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PORTLAND,

that there may mt le others
"
than those mentioned
Ai to t te iemedy of the claimants, the
committee eipreieed
the opinion that
the only
prevent itmedy was by dlplo-

(hat date

EVERY MAY LAADED.

THURSDAY

OIt#»

The

‘-Royalist Plot'*
Tarn Oat

a

which

Probably

to Praaee Didn’t

Crew

contpiracy

»klu narlflere and bcaatiSera, but tha
•a! of toilet, bath, »M baby aoap^

purest

With

high

Great

Difficulty,

flakes the Hair grow. Clears
the Complexion. Softens and
whitens the Hands. Preserves
and beautifies the skin of In*
fants and Children.
of

Rcscned

Was

Life

of

Saving

Men in Bitter Cold.

and sweet*

Boki er-rywhrw. BriU*h drpoti ?f»wa«RT, Lowdow.
Pott a a U. asdC. Coar Sola Prop* Boatnn, u. B. A.

The Vessel Likely To Be

a

Strong precamionary

Total

Y:ik, January

New

eohooner

meit'd

S.

f.

3.—The
three
Hitnboook of

Bath, Me., eleven dajra out from Brunt*
wick, Un., ran aabore at 3 a. ra., teday
ifT Morlohea, L, I., and »truok hard and
ait In tbe bolting eurf that waahed her
rnin

flunk

tv

trunks

Hha

mva tha

along the lxmg Island ibrrc
itruggle of tbe wlr. W, but every mao
tboard including Certain Holenscn, wts
laved by banl work w t) tbe breeohea
juoy after hours of toll In the freezing
srlnd t at swept In from eea.
The petrol man made out tbo stranded
kohooner through tbe spray long
before
lawn and In a few minutes the Moriches
If* laving crew was down on tbe bench.
living

t'Tiuruvo

Ilfs

always
Buffet
Tbe

crews

tie

My Mamma t.ivoa ma
BROWN'S INSTANT RELIEF,
For Coughs, Colds, Collo. Chciora.
Morbus, Dysentery, Croup, 8or»
Throat, Dlphthsrla, eto.
I THINK IT IS REAL NICE TO TAKE.
Nobway M u>ic:j*

"v'., Norway,

Mo.

\t ttie second ab( t the Jlte line

LIQUID
COLO

CREAM.

AN EXCELLENT ARTICLE FOR
(li»l>|>eil

HiiimIs

mid

Lipm

I-RKl'AILED BY

H. H. HAY & SON,
IMIAU.WAOISTS,

iuncton Minlle an! Fim Sts., Portl ni. Me.
1".

U1NNKR AT 1EK WHITE HOU.'K.
January 3.—The Urst of
Washington,
tha formal dinner. »f the social eeasou
at the White House was given by Presiand Mre.
McKinley tonight the
dent
minute's of the oebloet and their wives
Invited to
the guests of honor.
telng
members of the Senate
meet them were
and Hons? and a few other persons.

BOUTkLLk

IMPKOVING.

Bangor, January 3.—A private letter
irom the attorning physician says:
“I ftm very gl.d to be able to tell you

made
has
that Congressman Uontell*
I wrote you
some farther progress since
on Friday last.

ra.
t ioee ashore oouki eea tbe ineo
over
t le line and at
net they cleared It and made It
faet to
be mast head aft r seven
hours atrugthen the big hawser wag run out
ding
rlth the bri-ojnes
afiixe d.
It
buoy
punned the four hundred yards of raging
urf
In a twinkling thorc was a man In
he buoy, which denglsd at the ehoom r s
last bend, fifty feet in the air
At ooe

working ilrgperatdly

1

MK.

llred

" a

Sunburn, Eruption* and
■ iifliiinrd hklu nrlalng
from any ruMsr.

/

wae

tbe battered cralt
Her men made
ihe line fait, but In euoh a way that It
;oola net be worked from there.
When
lay broke, tbe ecboonar was in dense
if breaking up end yet the line oouJd net
>e worked.
Help was summoned freni
he crewe of Forge river aud Petunk and
vlg wagging and signalling by tbe lntarKttlonal code was t-led, but to no use.
Ibe crew did net understand
ttrery w**a
reached over tbe doomed v-asul and
tbe
ten had taken refuge In the rigging.
At
>ver

HAY’S

r tllPwatarVlra tie mirf fc'bQ
\ ilc'tSS'.ll’e
turoblm
sulmitrged
buoy
e

were

wa*

water.
j beOne

..

..

by one bli maced, eight or them,
tei-lbJe ex
1 ad to no through tha raiue
erleuce In the roaring, tolling aarf and
taken
when
alaiost
gone
erne were
expoaure ami
> •bore at er their night of
took
tbe
buoy
heir eubmerdlon when

|
J

axhore.

nem

loss
ibe reasel will likely be a total
.onlght she lay bead on, with her holu
1 ull of water,while the seas tumbled high
irer

her.

THK UOKbELLITK CONXK81.
Frankfort. Ky., January 8.— The gorrnor.blp oonteat woa pnolihated In the
loose

o motion from HepresenUaewell, Hepublloan for the ap-

today by

stire

of two Demo*
^ lutiuent of a committee
,r.ts and two Beuubiionns to astUt tbe
deck and witness the. preparation of the
’allots from witch the contest commit*
pee

THE WKATHEK.

In ibe
When they pulled the man ashore
bis it.y under
from
bail drowned

be

1. to be drawn 07 lot tom orrow. Ths
opposed the motion on the

democrat#

ground

that the law

protlJes

the

manner

selecting the commlttee. 1 he motion
ruled out of order after a partisan
lebale. The nolloea of oontests of Uoebtl
ind lieckbam were hied la both Houeee.
if

.as

WUALLKN'B 8XKONU BOX.

forecast:
Boston, Jaunary 8.—Local
Fair wsather Thursday; r»rtly cloudy;
fair wsather Friday; warmer Thursduy
afternoon and Frida y light winds generally southwest.
Washington, January 8.—Forecast for
New
England
Thursday and Friday:
and FasterD New York: Generally fair;
lair Friday;
light
warmer Thursday;
west to southwest winds.

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
UOO—The local
Jan.
3,
records the following:
8 a. m.— Barometer, 29.912; thermometer, 5; dew point. —1; real humidity, 74;
4;
direction of wind. \V; wiud'velocity,
state of weather, clear.
8 p. m.—liaromotor, 30.178; thermometer, 8: dew point, 0; leal humidity, OS;
direction of wind, W; wind velocity, 0;
state of weather, clear.
Max temp., 18; min. temp., 4; mean
temp., 10; max wind velocity, 18 SW;
prccipitatiou—24 hours, .0.
Portland,

weattsr bureau

WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
The agricultural department weather
bureau for yesterday, Jan. 3, taken at 8
p. m., meridian time, the observation for
each section being given in this order:
Temperature, direction of wind, state of
weather.
Boston. 16,
W, clear; New York, 13
ohar
•Sc, snow; Philadelphia, si, SW,
W,
-6.
cls-.r; Albany. 16, NW,
Washington,
cl.or;Buffalo, 24, W, cloudy; Octroi 20,
KW. clear; Chicago, 28, S, p eldy; St
Paul, 26, S, cldy; Heron, iiak., 24, SW.
ol ar; Bismarck, 42, NW, dear; JackyBle, 44, NW. char.

After Dinner
To assist digestion, relieve distress
after eating or drinking too heartily,
to prevent constipation, take

Hood’s Pills
Sold everywhere.

35 cents.

jmuvou
been a

iiiiti

*u.

ur

political

Journal Des

nuuimti

enemy

of

Debats says

in**

M.
this

Lady-

smith Livelier.

vu

contest

Tug

London, Jan nary 3, p. ID.—A special
despatch from Naauwpoort, dated lostday, January 3, says tbe .British command Mortal's Point
bridge with two
tbe Cn'eoberg
•ana and also ooinnaend
bars uo way
tbe
Boers
and
that
bridges
Norm brig
to retreat, except by way of
Tbe despatch adds tout big devekpmenta

War Office to Get Some New Ar-

tillery.

are

expected

Worcester, Mass., January A —A r.ow
lias appeared in connection
with tho case of Joel I>. Tyler, the absconding teller of the Fkchburg Safety

to Bottom.

Fund

Was in Collision With Ocean Til"

Swalara.

All But One of the Crew
Was Saved.

a.

m

—

Investigation To Be Made As To
Cause of Accident.

teatarruw.

Kaaoinpoort, Cape Cnlony, January i.
Heston, January 8.—Thu Unlto.l HtaUa
was brisk
fl^htlag today In tbe luarturiuaatur’a
tug
Huaolnte, Capt.

There

ooait k te abeenco of anything nrw
from th. anal of war.
The raport of the
Boar attack upon Molt.no la not put con*
limit'd.
Apparently Uan. French holds
nothing within Ur. miles of Coleabcrg
function. Hla request for r.lnforoemaote
Jlipcla any present hope that ha will be

bills aronad Coles berg
Tbe Boars stabboraly restated tbe British at svrry point,
but gradually retreated. The British hold
south and
tits extreme position to the
aaat

overlooking

the town.

MOLTKNO ATTACKED.

January A

Slerkartoom, Cape Colony,
_XI n.nl.n

Tk.

Ik...

>F

k

...

Uf.!,...

IN NO HURRY.

atnuu

Delsgos
Will) Decide
Bay Helsure In Ills Ovvu Time.

isllsbnry

About

Philadelphia, January 8—Xbe movein tbia city to vend aasDtanoe to tte

ment

renawed impetus last
Hours reorlfed
night when tbe asauolatlon known as
(/-I.kia

London. January 8 —The United States
Joseph H. Choate,
tmbaesador, Mr.
rlslted the British premier. Lord Sallethis evening
jury, at the foreign oflloe
r,ha
nneuiiN
of
maklna
the tint
jUiolal representations on tha subject of
[be Uelagoa bay Soar seUures.
Mr. Choate reoelvrd no UeUnite reply |
that
lb
blm
Informed
Ibe premier
bad not yet arrived
British government
or
not
food
tt any decision aa to whether
stuffs were oontrafand of war Baa Lord
Mr. Choate tbat the
-allebury insured
sonnnerolal rlghU of the United State,
would be equitably oomldered end tbat a
deols on on thla important matter would
be numbed »e eoon aa possible, ihe Interview wae brief.
ihe Associated Vreee learoa tbat Lord
Salisbury bee not only got the attorney
* she tar, working
general. Sir Hlohard
hard on the question of the Uelagoa bay
leisures, but tbat he Is oonsultlng with
A
tbs ablest lawyers in Greet Britain.
blgb official la quoted as saying:
end
Cbery
“England Is between Scylla
tdls. If ws drolere lood stuffs contraband
wo
put our net'll In a roost awkward
In
position should we be a neutral power to
some future war. We are most anxious
United
Ihe
of
Interests
the
oouserva
States, yet self preservation mast necessarily oome first
It was furthrr learned by a representstlva of the Aiaoolated t'reia that Great
Britain may make a new ruling regard
betng oontrobano, making a dlstlnotlun
tween food evidently Intended lor doroeef»od
Intended
and
palpably
tlo purposes
for rations. Under tin latter head might
of oanned g >ods.
classes
come certain
realises
fully
i'be British government
of
Mr. Choate will
tbat the preaen'ailoni
matthis
far
dsolda
rsaohlng
It
to
ootnpel
tar and wblla bis request has been made
most
the
spirit,
friendly
and argued In
lbs quandary Is notrellshsd by lord Salisbury, though It Is nos regarded likely to
One thing
oauae International friotlon.
le certain, the question will not be settled
le
It
Impossible even for
hurriedly though
the eablnet mlnletvre to force cast tba dais
when Mr. Choate will reoelvn n definite
answer.

/

aka

Hail

llrannh

kulfl

nil

meeting bare and decided to
Pre.iJent
txtend all possible eld to
the
Krugir. Kesoluiiioa of sympathy for
Boers were adopted. The Knights of 'he
Ked Branch ole I n a membsrshlp o' 1 o
,,erjuo.raade op principally of Irirh and
USD delegates at lust
T'hers were
iiitng
A.
Chiif
John
Grand
night's meting.
Kyan of this citr pretided.
of
the
A meeting of the local breaches
algo held latl night
lan-Na-Gael was
Fully 400 young men bane
lor dt HI.
compact is and will,
Igrn formed 1 to
It ti seId, ba sent to South Afilia.
GKHMAN Y NOT AGOHKHSIVK.

adjourned

Berlin, January 8 —It U semi-offlnl tlly
that Germany has not proannounced
tested against the srisure of the Bundetbat
merely requested that the
rath, but
be invest igattd and rutiled ns
matter
Frlmdl.v negnil■perdlly as pcs tble
In tbit dlrecllrn are prootedlag
ttlons
berm

rge

Lvsi

Washington. January 3 —Capt. Carl
Rsichniann otf the 17th Infantry and asadjutant general of volunteer*,
st t»nt
been detclied by the Secretary o!
has
War to acooinpany the uoer army in the
In South Aflion.
war

MINnTk

SKLIGMAN WAN IB UlVORCK.

GIFT TO CONCOKD SCHOOL.

a

on
board, lnaludlng the orew.
those rescued wire as follows!
Capt. Brown, 7th artillery, stationed at
Fort Warren.
Llent Hatoh, 4th artillery.
Mre. and Miss Hatch.
Ulna Brown, daughter of Capt. Brown.
Mrs. Tobin.
Sergeant* 'X'obln and F'laoh.
Corporal Braakerboff.
Prl*at a
Herron, Blebrlcker, Ernst.
Fltagsrald, Kopstoa and McCuddy.
John Norris, son of tbs commandant at
be fort.
Captain Lorlng of tbs Haaolote.
Hate Edward Lorlng, aen of Captain
jersone

1 .orlng.
John Uanaoo, deckhand, and Fireman
Chilly.
Itlaa hflis
Morris, daughter of Major
1 if orris of the fort.
Wlu<hulti* ’ftaaolate went down eleven
into the water,
° f the party were thrown
tha women, but none of
< ■eluding all
hem loot their presence of mind and bo
assisted tn kteplng afloat
rare easily
wets
tetousd lu a
The;
iy the men.
mlniitev.
Capt. Lorlng took ib* oustoinury route
buoy «. H«
( nd had proceeded a* fur aa
Inward
steamer Putoaui
the
isated
] ound
from
Lynn, on tbs starbaurd
other
Id*, and was biudlng over to the
of the channel, next to Governor's
( tde
he met the Swatara, whloh
( iland, whan
rery few

• as

In the

out

barter

adjusting

com-

tsklug a tow ol
( issies preparatory to
hree empty barges to Philadelphia. The
Swatara penetrated the
( teel bow of the
roodon side of the Kssoldta, and the latThe
to nettle Immediately.
succeeded la saving a number of
I be passengers and orew who were laodsd
( it Long
wbsrt, while the tug Irving
tost which ohsooed to be In the vlolniand ploked up
y, hastened to the rrscue

began

er

•watire

.he others.

Quality
leading Cigar

NEW ENGLAND.

PERFECT CONFIDENCE in

VValtt & Bond Illuckstones
No. 53 Blackstonc St., Boston.

CIGAR
In Tin Cans?
TWENTY-FIVE

ARTIE
CIGARS
Packed in

of Engineer Ottoblne, who was not
The Hess transferred the rescued
people to the Catawlssa and the latter
joat oonveyed theiu to Fort Warren.
Capt Philip Bay ot the Pntnam.wnlon
ached her terth at the Atlas stores at 8
first intelligence of
)• m.,
brought the

Fire

Ihu

MtV

TIm itlitAd

passed

the

was

to be

seen any-

where.

Sergeant

Clark,

In

oharge of the

gov-

landing at this end of the root
Williamson, tho quarternot fled Capt
;\iattar In oharge of this it itloo, and ho
arranged for the transportation tithe
brought to this
fort of the
passengers
ernment

city.

phia and Heading line.

dtf HIP

ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO.,

The Kesoluti was one of the oldest vessels In the servloe of the quartermaster’s
department. She was of wood and regHer dimensions were:
ernment contemplates spending 80,000,000 litared 70 tons.
the Length,^hTflfnet 3£lncbe* beam, 18 fee* 6
pounds Immediately for Increasing
She was built In
8
fret.
the Inches; depth,
ol
army and navy in oonsequenoe
Philadelphia In 1&76.
grave European situation.

Agency

Insurance

a I E\rlian;re Street.
Irst Class American and Foreign Companies
CTlAS. C. A PAMS,
I *‘HACK ANPKliSON.
tpeodtl
Thos. J. Little,
dects

ANYONE

thri!

lirsoluts just Instda of No.
is
buoy, after exchanging the nsual
He took bla course Inshore, while
utsa
he Hencltti headed for the faithersld
if the channel. Tbs Putnam had hardly
era
patsed when the Kesolut and Swut
■auie
tog.t icr with a t-rrlllo crash. The
the former was
hull of
wooden
ild
She went down
noshed la Uks paper.
within a few niiuuto# juit sooth of bouy
y where the now lire ent'rely submerge!
*lhs
polico patrol bout wetchman »■
aesputohed to the scene as toon os word
of the accident reached the herbor police
son made a oariful survey
it .turn, and
her searobllght,
A the vicinity with
hot there was ncthing to mark the spot
went down and no
brat
tho
where
10

Tin.

a

ASK FOR THEM.

i'«n.

,t__

in

A favorite in every home, club,
or office.
Every judge of choice
cigars has

Uecrs

lon

„,k

them the

Catawlsva, Capt. Koblrsrn, also
1 eot to the
assistance of the Hesolute's
they had all been res
asseogers. but
ued before her arrived, with the excepTug

An
lnveitlgal'on Into the olrcum
leading up to t le collision wilt
Louis, January 8.—Minnie Sellg- 11vuoes
toman Cutting the well known aorreis
probably ha begun tomorrow.
a careful
day, through her attorney, ex-Gov. JohnCapt Ixirlng Is well known as
w 11
f m
ston, filed suit In the Circuit conrt
navlg tor and Is perfectly familiar
Robert Cu 1
the watirs of the barbor
divorce from her husband,
very lnoh of
The oonple anil bay.
Sna alleges desertion.
ting.
1B'.« and
separated In
were married In
The Swatara Is commanded by Cntt
Users, an old employ# of the Philadel-

AUSTRIA GETTING INTO GAME.
Buda Pest, January 8.— The Petti Ulrlap says that the Austor-Uungarlun gov-

tho

F ew York. January 8.—The World tocollision with the
lat\j *S,'a evening
errow
will tiDDuuuM that Gsorge II.
ito'-l ocean tug ti-satara of tha Phllatlcl
Skeleton »ao~ his brother, Wall street
fl»
brokers,
m. Paul’s
$"M,C9C
phla and Heading Coal t-stcpany's
•obcol of c**hoord, N H,
«
ill
on boatd are bellated tn bare b
land except engineer Henry Ottoblne, bo
lad not been found at a late boor ton'ght.
lbs H'Sllote filled and sink eo quickly
warn
.bat It la remarkable that no lives
lost.
Whan the Keaolnte left her berth
on Atlantlo avenue on her regular t-lp to
Fort Warren, there were known to be So
Id

St.

1898.__

today in

ioni id sne nsrtior

was

coring,

wreckage whatever
TO GO WITH THK BOERS.

bank and

had reached an ngiocment by winch Mr.
would be assure d immunity from
arrest on payment of $10,000 to the bank
The payment was to av id the
people.
disclosure of the real conditions of the
case and save tlie relative and Mr. Tyler
himself from anguish and injury to lepu tat ion
resulting from an exposure of
tho whole affair and an imprisonment.
The plaintiffs statu that under fear and
duress they paid the bank $10,000 and
now they seek
o recover tills amount as
Mr. Tvler was ariested cm ids return and
the whole situation revealed.

—There

i. a

National

superior court, the bank was sued for
The plaintiffs in tho action are
115,000.
Fanny C. Allen, Hannah It. Itannott,
A lire G. Tyier, wife of Joel l). Tyler,
and Jennie C. Terry of l<cominstcr and
their claim is that the bank agreed that
if they paid $10,(MX) they would not pros
eente Tyler nor
pnfer any criminal
When the shortcharges against him.
age occurred in tho bank Tyler had disappeared and for some ilm* nothing
was heard of him.
He baffled the polico
but linaliy he uppenreu on the scene,
after the hank officials and his .relatives

Tyler

P1UUTINM AT GOLKSBEKU.

London, .linear/ 4, 4.30

SILFNCE.

Palir Id Cai* of Abscond*

Resolute Sent development

BUKK HEXHKAT CUT OPP.

C^ftigbt'e

J

■

of

U. 8.

before be achieves

j

Senator

lioebel In the

Cannonade

travel

miles

this sad and. If Mil undsrstaadlng la
oorreet, an attack by (fan. Math nan and
a determined sffort to relieve Kimberley
may be expected any day.

.bis

Barrel! If he Toted
He also deolared that he would not be
Zbe
case.
na of tbe delegatee at large from Ohio,
response of Bretident Lot log of the Trust Id tbe oonveDtlon.
irmpany admitted that Wbailen, Harrell
"I greatly dev Ire that Uen. Dlok shall
rented a box and put some- have an unconteeted
and Kyan
place in the Ohio
but alleged that this it pri- delesat on at large," ha explained, "and
thing in it,
vate property.
Judge Cantrell ruled that 1 am glad to step out Id hla favor.
"It 1 was to he ocneldered at one ot the
the box must be brought to oourt. Bresipreoedent giving the
delegate? at large,
d,Dt
Luting and other officer, of the place
to me as a senator, there wuald be
Uen. tiroevenor and
trust company were then ordered before a oontest between
I beleg cut of It, there wll
U?n. lllck.
the grand jury t o give testimony In the
be room for both of them, as there should
case.
be and filotlon will he avoided."
Senator and Mrs. Hanna and Hits Ruth
THE KOBKKTB CASK.
HaDDa departed this afternoon for WashWashington, January 3.— A statement ington.
the remuinlng
has been reoeived from
forty mkn released.
Utah witness who waa to appear before
the ooramlttee Investigating the case of
Order Issnrd by Urn.
Mi. Hoberts of Utah giving the substance All Important
Wood.
of the evidenoe he would glvs If sworn by
This statement wlU be
ibe committee.
Havana, January 3.—Today General
presented to the ooramlttee when It reassembles tomorrow and If Mr. Hoberts Wood Issued an Important order giving
of
ocncedes that tbs witness would so testify freedom to forty did In the province
Some of them had been deIt will be unnecessary to have him eorne Santa Clara.
sufferfrom Utah. Otherwise the offer will be tained without trial, others were
All had been
made to being on the witness In oase tala ing excessive punishment.
desirable.
The released ten months before by an order
evidence Is considered
were Immaterial feature of it Is said to be os to leaned by Gen. Bates but they
relations existing batmen mediately re-arrested by orders from difie marital
vision headquarter* on the ground that a
Hoberts and Mrs. Maggie Shipp Roberta.
department oouimander did not have the
power to pardon.
CLAIMS AUA1NBX SBaIN.
After looking oarefully Into tbe oases,
3
B-nute
—The
General Wood deolded that the Judgment
Warhingtra, January
committee on foreign relst'.ons tcJay pre- of Geo. Rates regarding their release waa
wise and consequently today's erder sets rt'd a rapoit upon Senrtjr Hoar's rssolut'on in regard tc claims of oltisens of ting them at liberty was promulgated
The Reports from othar departments are dally
the United M-.tas ugalnst Spain.
schedule of claims ax pec ted and It la believed that, before
a
.ommltlae ga<a
tbe end of the month, a large number
tun .uottug to over e million dollars, and
Will be released, espeolally in the province
added:
'I'M caoe c-t them who have
"It Is Impracticable to state even ap- at Havana.
detention
on
been held for a long time In
croxlo at -ly the amount aotnally due
these c al s or to aiisgs In view of tie without trial, will be tbe tint to be Ins ate of rsoords of the state department of
vestigated.

igslntt

naira

A brlak notion la now In
morning.
It le probable that when
Urmge river.
“The light thrown by tho testiiliony
has shown that tho charges against the Lord Roberta arrives Ueneral French will progrtaa
DKLAUOA BAY SAPK.
The ac- » ordrred to
quit bis present uneuproyalists are perfectly empty.
M. Buffet's co-prisoners has jorted position and to
London, January 3 —A rapreaeotatlra
concentrate ble
quittal of the
destroyed
charges."
rommnnd at Ds Aar or Orange river. A • if tha Aaaoolated Preen hike been Informed
The high court will pronounce senBritain
Frenoh in good authority that Great
ihe Dally Telegraph rays, Uen.
tences tomorrow.
M. Gtlfuiu is held
irlll not take Uelagoa bay.
Xbe Brltlab
'seems to be In the position of a man
guilty of conspiracy and of insults and
not
coni saving a tiger cat In a trap and nnable torernment, It la added, doea
out iages at the expenso of the police,
template any euoh etep, In eplte of tbe
but he i *
charges of a to kill It for want of a stick."
acquitted oftothe
ila'tior of the prom nnd public
opinion
premeditated attempt kill.
from Dover Farm
anA despatch
ipoo tbe adrlaablllty of eo doing.
The trial has cost 800,000 francs in adrenounces that Lieut. Co). Fllcber has
CONGHAIULAdition to tho expenses of detention.
DHAMUKHLAIN'S
It
turned there earely from Douglas*
HONS.
is
asset ted
this evening that Mm.
Since Commandant Ueneral Joubert’e
Deroolede. Buffet and Guerin will be
Ottowo, Ont, January 3.—Lord hi In to,
eannonaile of
condemned to pay costs.
return to the front tbe
he governor general, reoelrad the followLadysmith by the Beers has been much ng cablegram today I
THE PHILIPPINE WAR.
Iveller.
London,
January
3.—Congratulate
.fanada on gallant babarlor of contingent
Between December 18 and Decern I er 9,
•
at
Rrn.tor PrMIgn w N.kri koiut Perilngagement
Sunnyalda.
| our Bhells killed one ofllorr and thirteen
Chamberlain.
(Signed)
it.nt Inquiries.
I uen and wounded
thirteen olUoera end
) leven men.
BOKlt.S SHELLING KIMBERLEY.
oflloe
Wn.hlngton, January 3.—Senator PetTbe war
acknowledges the In
Kimberley, December ad —the Boera
tigrew today offered the following ratio- | erlorlty of tbe regular artillery by au- oat
night evinced ooneldarable lntereat
lutlon whloh went over under objection:
thorizing tbe equipment of tbe new bat- n tbe Premier mlna
nalng tbelr searoh•'Kesclvod, that the tSeorotary of War | sry attached to tbe London volantear
Xbla
morning they natively
lghta.
be, and he le hereby directed to Inform c orps with Vlokers and Maxima, some of
Xbe royal artillery rer«J|ed the fort.
the (Senate wh.’lter Uen. Tome, oee of t rblob the Boers use and by ordering one
enepSo hir abulia were well oi.-v-*
ibe officer, of tbe Philippine ermy, oame 1 undred of these 12 1-8 pounder quick«•.. —u-»,a
etorm ignited tome of the
>n>l J
I
‘lWfl.TMbtmf anef the fighting r ;en of tbe new battery
Honorable artlll ry ocupany.
Jrltlab military nilnee but there were no
ommeumd between our force, nnd tboae f rom the
have
Uen. Oil.
( •sualtlea.
Eight additional militia regiment*
if AgoInaldo and .teted to
Mr. Ctoll Hbodea haa supplied tbe Boer
lighting 1 can called ou..
hat Agulnaldo declared that
reIn
serve
Ireland,
will
irlanners with new olotklng.
liad N«n begin: eeolnentally «nd *« not I Seven of theesent to Sontn Africa.
lOtbcrlied by Agulnaldo and that Agul- t lacing the regulars
tOUllNG lO PEAR PHOM HUSSIA.
Robert
Urevllle,
The Hon.
Sidney
i.tdo wished to have It etopped and that
London, January 8.—Xbe Vienna eorreobtained
has
Wales
r qnerry to Frlnos of
,,, bring about a oonelaelOD of bottllitl.e
of tbe Standard eaye: “Emperor
loudent
I
the
to
of a t he Frlnoe’s commission to go
establishment
the
>o proposed
SlohoUs haa aaaured tbe Brltlah ambaabae been
aetlng as
neutral tone between the two armlre of • I root. Recently be
ador at St. Petersburg (Sir C. S. Hoott)
1 «rJ Salisbury's reoretrry Instead of Mr.
width that won Id lie agreeable to Uen.
bat Great Britain need not fear Intervenwho has gone to
Utle to that during tbe peace negotiation. : obomberg McDonnell
Ion cr any sort of dllUoulty Iroin ltuaala
there might be do farther danger of oonioutb Africa.
Afrloan
oorupllcan tba i rraent South
those
Blot between the two armies and whether
Among the announcements of
Xbla may fairly ba Interpreted at
Uen. Utla replied that lighting having
lona.
the
appear
yesterday
volunteered
r
rho
end.
the
on
to
grim
oooe beguu rnuet go
Indirect
an
in
aaaurance laeludlng
ames of a hundred or more eons of genWa« Uen Otl. directed by the Secretary
abataln from
iromlae that Pranoe will
Did Uen.
of War te make suoh answer!
ieinen.
1 routing diltieultlee for England.
I )tt. telegraph the Heeretary of War of
Many of these era Sootoh. Tbe papers
February it, 1SB9, a. follows:
that In view of
faot
the
CANADIANS HURRIED.
for
a
oeesatlon
<
orameut
upon
now
applies
"Agulnaldo
have dr- , he state of publlo opinion It
Is muoh
of hostilities end conference;
Halifax, S. 8., January 3.—Xbe miliaftertooltnid to an3wer, and did Uen. Otla
aster to go to war than stay at the clone. , ary autnorlilea reoelred luatruotlona
wards reply that be was dlreoted by tbe
to moblllxe tbe second Canadian
Ail parlies of England and Scotland re- day
If
at
Sec re tar» of War; and what answer.
Afrloa
8out.h
for
contingent
military
of War make , tort lively volunteering a trading feature
any. did he or tho Seoretary
moe.
*. roncenraised
to the application to cease lighting."
sume
by
private
to
Intended
tegin
the
been
great
It had
telDg
ration neat week, but rueh orders bare
ubeoriptlon for volunteer equipment
and tbe brat of tba
Issued
WORD FROM HANNA.
tot been
sums as
have
counties
glreu
of
the
jome
will arrive
Saturday,
nounted rlllee
thousand
as
pounds.
thirty
ilgb
filling up of tbe transpoits Laurenlian
Doesn't Intend To Be Chairman Hrpub*
11 Is eumpnled that the provinces have kiid Monlexuraan Is proceeding eight and
hundred
raised
nearly six
llcan Rational Convention.
already
lay. 'lho Laurenlian will fake fie oavthousand ftounds, while London la rals- klry,thr Montexuman the mounted rltlt-e.
thousand
twenty
DB one hundred aod
ma tbe Pomeranian, doe Saturday Iroin
Cleveland, Oblo, January 3—Senator pounds for tbe city corps.
Mew York, nil] embark tbe anillery.
Hanna declared today that although he
PROPOSE XO HELP BOERS.
nail L>t«U urnwi

Plajrrd

FOR

lug Teller.

January I.—Prom a source
baa many facilities for (alulae In-

ahott 40

evening:

Frankfort, Ky., January 8.—The legi«- mm obalrmansblp of tbs Republican
aiire
bri'irry oua «u before Judge National convention he wooHl^not do eo:
Uffl :ers of the LoultJantfell today.
"There are other men,” he eald, "who
filia Trust have boon oiled for ointimpt are more ambitious than I anil who value
’.or refuting to turn over to the court the 'bat honor more than I do. I will glee
sail to contain $16U0 to be paid by way to them."
uox
Whailen to

Ifothing Within Five Miles of
Colesborg Jet.

were

measures

taken today in the vicinity of the Senate
house hut there were no sign of disorder
anywhere when the judgements were
rendered.
All the nationalist organ describe the
result of the trial as s fiasco for the government after the flourish of trumpets
with which It announced the discovery
of a great plot against the republic.
They insist that the whole indictment
fizzled out and that the acquittal of M.
Iluffet'e fellow royalist prisoners disposes of the charge of a loyalist, conMoreover, they claim that the
spiracy.

Loss.

I'rvpuTd by

Holds

firlson

Work

PAID

SIM IS BOSTOS HARBOR.
Ha nil

tatlas

Retire.

before the Senate sittings aa the
court, came to an hud today, except
for the sentences In the cases of thoso
convicted. Out of the seventy-five alleged
conspirators who were thrown Into
five months ago and who have
>een since released In batches, owing to
want of evidence, only Mm. Deroulcde,
Guerin and lluffet have been found guilty
and these three are accorded "extcmiRting
circumstances"
which
reduces their
to detention in a fortress or
punishment
banishment
Is la understood that the
sentence will vary between live and ten
President Loubct may
years detention.
extend pardons In secordsnee with the
law
in
fnvor
of first offenders.
lleiengnr

Pilcher's

from Sooth Africa, a rsprestnof tba Aaaoelated Prats lanraa that
OoL Pllobet'a oocopatlon of Douglass Id
regarded ad merely tba flrad step of U< n.
Mathnen'e carefully matured plana to
Boera
ou'flunk tbe
According to bis
auiborlty.lt la probable col. Pllobar, In
oonjoootlon with Urn. Bonington's form
from tbe Modder riser, will proceed to
tbe rear of
those Intreacbmente wbloh
now present Den. Methuen from prceeadIng to Kimberley. Col. Pllobar baa only
side

Have to

trial

1

PLAN.

Cal.

Victory.

Great A Weir.

January 8.—The

Parle,

la

PRICE THREE CENT8.

iSEff&IVSKI

Loodon,

Will

Off Long Island.

1900.

PART OF GENERAL
GEN. FRENCH’S POSITION. j.Iniport.Dr,

THE CHARGES FALL.

Schooner Ashore

*

MORNING, JANUARY 4,

raatlo negotiation*.

Bath

PRESS. OS

who

has

ever

kindled

a

with charcoal

fire

quicker and cheaper thin wood.
BENBOS'd Al.WAY’S HEADY CHAUCOAL
is put up In big paper bags and sold at ail gro•ers—is much superior to common charcoal and
reailv costs less. To prove this buy one basket
then' same money’s worth ol bags and sea
in »wa ti

is

bliTiTPSt Pile.
BIG BAGS IOC AT All G HOC MW.

Lvldrh rruikes

(TALK No. Si.)
CLOSE TO THE EYES.
Whenever you see a man wearlrg
glasses cn the end of his nose you
not
are
may know that the glasses
Pushing them away
strong enough.
from his eyes makes them magnify
Lenses should always be worn
more.
Just as dose to the eyes as possible
without touching the lashes. If they
be
fitted vision will
art oorreotly
best when they are In that position,
lteally It Is just as Important to have
lenses In the right plaoe as to
If the
have them of the right focus.
the cen'er
eye dosn not look through
there is a prlematlo effect. If the
the

lashes touch

there Is irritation.

If

they arv too far from the eyes they
magnify too muob. Every pair of
atglasses I sell receives particular
tention from this standpoint. I see
that all these requirements are fulI sec that the lenses salt the
taoe and
eyes, that the frames tit the
that they ore a oonvenlenoe and oomfort to the wearer.
filled.

A. M. WENTWORTH,

Practical
,y*»»

Ki

Optician,

Cou^reit
*

St.

Office Hours- -L2 ItZl S S.

MOV’T OF PORTO RICO.

SEUT»R HOAR OBJECTED.

IfMlor

fonker'a Bill

Pro»l4l»| fl»r

PRICK OF HU GAR.

■AT LEASE FITCHBURG.

Uhalmlr

Washington, January, 3. —Senitor Foraker today Introduced a bill, providing
Porto Kico.
a form of government for
The bill provides for the continuance of
the laws nod municipal ordinances now
in force in tho Island until the legislature
shall
for
ov hied
supplant them.

Wants to Know About

Philippines.

Snnim.ir?

Opposed

Suppression

of {million.

Senator

Pettigrew Intro-

duces Another.

Tiie Financial Kill
ceeded

to be

have a seat but no vote.
and laws of the
constitution
Tho
United States are extended to the island so far as the latter are really appli-

Pro-

Wilb.

Boston and Maine Look-

ing at Road.

A special meeting nt which
porter t bnaln.se waa tranaar t at

moit Im-

held

was

President Tuttle Beelines to Biseuss
Matter.

Tba greeter
gnrdlng tn* pr!oe of angnr.
pert of the auger which la sold In the

Stock Goes

Fitchburg's
Up.

Tho Story Denied by

a

Loral

Director.

the
Poittend market la fcrnlibtcl by
There le no
American Huger Refinery.
doott thet it limit «8 per oert of nil ef
theaugnrthitoomeetotiUo.tr for tn*
whoUaele houras U from t it* aoneern,
which may properly eald ti le a trait.
The queettoo wu thoroaghly reilrwed
by the Foit'nnd meroherlc on Wadnaartay
nearly all who were present paitlolpatlog
Soma of the dealers
In tha dlaouaalon.
were of tha opinion that tha prloi should
faw
ram.Id as It baa been few tha la.t
price Is *5 W for one huntha
h
$Sil8 w:th
aib'traz*. The srlt Page la a t irm Wbl h
le used In expressing t le nut of freight
oortlng and other lacMaetal expense*.
Others, adroost cl th't the belt pollay
ti pureue would b- to oheng* tha price ao
that !t would oooform a* nearly a* poa•Ihl* with thet rf the Boston nnd New
Ona of she deal'r. who waa
York price*
In faror of tfale mens nr. was Kx-MMOr
Randall, the junior member af tha firm
of Slmontoo A Randall, who Introduced
for Portland
a rra elution that tba prto*
be fixed a *015 for on* hundred
pounds
hundred
and that beeldee nine eanu a
for
arbitrage, ten
pound* being added
nan u a pound ha added few profit.
and li waa found
A sot* wai taken
Mr.
that tba resolution Introduoed by
Randall wae farmed by the majority
control.
Tba A mertenn Hu gar Refinery
months.
dred

cueeed to

some extent

In this

Glory

MEBIG

of

Woman

COMPANYS
EXTRACT0F BEEF.

Hair-Health

Buy the genuine and

avoid

disappointment

with inferior and imi-

tation brands.

j

---J|

§.%&ibty1»6
to Your

Intereal ins

in the Holi-

Testimony
mn\

Case

•

Benefit.

A great Department Store, in a city as big as
Ten Portlands, Bankrupted, partly because of
over

stock.

they settled with their creditors
Harpster’s Testimony Is made them an offer for their
After

Unimportant.

we

Two Hundred Metal Beds.

Policemen and Patent Medicine
Clerks

on

Stand.

Man York, January S —In the trial ol
ol
Holanrl U. Mollnanx for th* motelar
Mr*. Katharine J. Atlanta, th* moat Intoday waa that ol
tart a.lag vratlmony
John H. Yocum, a obantlat, and a Oriu
He eald that
fr end of Harry Cornlah.
any chalet oonld make cyaarttU* of mar
eory. the poleon which I* alleged to hare
cauaad th* death of Mr*. Adam*. He had
■ VJV

It Uliu

IIUU

IU->

r.wv«^.

’-■»

He took Prussian blue end yellow oxide
of mercury, boiled them together, filtered
the precipitate oontalneu
ibe meet and
Still other dr ngi
oyanlde of meroury.
inr great**r pnr» in pir
All of
of meroury.
In this -oltv would yield oyanlde
out the al*te as wall as
known
notion taken bj tbs Portland the drugs required were wfcnt Is
and this
im- nn
mrrotmntn la sura to have a most
"dry oolove.*' Mollneux, It will b* rethe wholesale membered,
was superintendent of a diy
portant bearing In both
Yocum testiand retail trade of Heine.
00*0* factory In Newark.

Coiiuarl Presents Their
St. John

Deposition

known

fied that any man
could procure tbs

THE TAN DUSEN SAILORS.

uf meroury,
to

fssrt.

esen

as

a

ohemM

Ingredients cf cyanide
without registering hb

name.

Alvin A. Harrst-r. who has figured In
the case as a friend cf Cornish and an object of Mollneux's hate, has been expected
to give Important testimony as to Mollnenx’s Ill-will toward Cornish but his ex
amlnatlon today developed nothing Important.
an
employe of tb*
Andre llnetanobv,
Knickerbocker Atbletlo elao, and whc
with
be
friendly”
had been,
said, '‘*ery
facMollneux. UwtlUod that when the
wai
addreas
simile of the poison package
tne handwrltlnj
he
rrosgoized
published
told
Seoretarj
as tbut of Mollneux and
Adams of the club of the discovery.

St. John, N. B., January 8.—U. S.
District Attorney Dyer appeared before
Judge Jforbrs this afternoon and presented depositions of the schooner B. J.
Van Dueen's crew, taken to Portland,
Me., as to the killing of Captain George
Baleley by Klwer Maxwell. In support cf
an application for Maxwell's extradition.
Maxwell's delivery t3 Amerioan authoripoMocraen who
Other wltnesfoi wars
ties is asked for on the ground that the
the
with the cats after
Amerioan were oonn*ct*d
crime was committed on an
clerks In patent medicine house ,
murder;
and
therefore
sea
"Hsrvessel while on the high
who handled the "Cornish" and
that If the vessel net" htters alleged to have been wrlttei
on American territory;
by Mollneux and members of the Knkox
she
was
still
was In Canadian water
erbooker Atbletlo club. t3 whom Cornish
Amerioan terrlloty end under Amerioan had shown bis Christmas present, wbc* t
Mrs. Adams
contents afterward killed
jurisdiction.
the oase sf th«
L
Maxwell's counsel will oppose extradi- their testimony built up
prosecution. Some of them were no
tion on the ground that there is no evi- oroes-sxarulntd.
dence the vessel was on the high ssa and
CORNISH AND KOHER3 OUT.
that the

crown

jurisdiction

has

<%4«sHi*n
when

n!n>»»

turning,

will be

over

UK C KPT ION.

Mr. John W. Hutohlnson the last living
oi the famous Hutohlnson family
will bold a reception In honor of his 79th
his old
anniversary at the residence of
friend, Mr. George A. Thomas, 145 Danforth
street,
immediately after the
Fablsnl concert this evening, and these
who are so fortunate as to
attend
this
concert will enjoy a rare treat never to
to forgotten In hesrlDg Mr. Hutohlnson
some

of thoia

sweet

fiKVrt <]*>) 10 h fMil And InanlrMff

songs
art

York. January

during Tne
depositions trial
today,

member

rendHr

3.—Regarding tb
proceeumgs in "tne luonnea1
the World tomorrow will say •
Edward F. Rogers,
husband of Mrs
Adams, sent a telegram from Jersey Clt. r
to Recorder Cloff.
In It Mr. Rogers aald
that while h
doe* not volunteer im a witness he resent ,
and denies Cornish’s staton eot
unde
oath that ho met Cornish in Hartford on
day last week and bowed to him. or me 1
him anywhere else and re:ognlzed bis ex
I stenoe.
Mr. Rogers declares that ho ha
not laid eyes on Cornish for two
years
Two years ago Rogers and his wife separ
a ted and have slnoe been living apart.
Cornish last nlgbr stated thut wb’le h<
waa walking on
Main street,
Hartford
two weeks iigo last Saturday
with
Mr :
Fred Hovey he saw Mr.Rogers and bow cm
to him and Mr. Rogers returned tbs rov
to
Mr.
Hovey, butj did not to Mr
New

the

mads.

MK. HUTCHINSON

which

m*nv

,nH

le them
bettrr men
and Cornish.
'ibis famous singer has sung In
GETTING AFTER GAGE.
eleven thousand tlx
hundred and liftyseven oonceris. and
his voice has been
heard in Portland one hundred Hines.
Rep. Kulzer tVnnt« to Kiioiv A bon
lhe Hutchinson family are known the
l><-poatf Iiik Money In \. V. II«uk«.
world over for their great work In all the
noble reforms, such as the anti-slavery
movement, the temperance movements
Washington, January 8 Represent.*
and woman suffrage.
Air. Hutchinson
will ge to California, and alfo Intends to tl ve Rulzer of New York, oflT*rsd the fol
be present at the exposition In France.
lowing resolution In the House today:
Resolved, That -he Secretary of thi
TO FORECLOSE MORTGAGE.
Treasury be. and he Is hereby directed, 6'
Detroit, Mich., January 3 A bill was furnish the Hop*-* of Representatives n
hied today lu the United States olroult as soon as possible, the following Informa
court h*r* by the Mercantile Trust com- Ion:
First—All letters, agreements, papers
pany of New York as trustee, to fort-close
the senior mortgage on the Chicago and or documents between the treasury demsnt of
the United States or anj
part
Grand Trunk Railway company for the
person connect d therewith and the Na
principal of the bonded debt of the com- ttonal Cltr bank and the Hanover Na
bank of the city of New York, 01
pany, $>,000,000, which matured January clonal
person noting for them or elthsr of
1.
E. W. Meddaugh and Henry D Joy any
them since tbe fourth
day of March,
of this city have been appointed as rerelating to tbe depositors of public
or
revenue* In rai l bank
ceivers of the read, which extends from funds, bonds
Port Huron to Chloago. The brat mort- or banks 01 any other relations or business transaction* now existing or heretoA fore bad been tbe
gage was made twenty
y*»rs
ago.
government and the
second mortgage sleo for $6 0C0,0CO. was said banks or either of them
8*c md
The amount of public mon*v,
placed on the property two years let- r
no

Metropolitan Failure turned

A

To Make.

This

doubt

ma

women.

—

—

city.
Chicago, January a.—A special to tl.s
Mr. Joseph S Bicker of ileering who la
Record from Ran Franctgoo says:
The one ot the director* of the Boston end
big transport Victoria U now 78 days Maine, wbi eeen nt bt* residence lest eve*ur
ocuiut uu
n up ro.Diivu i>u bur uuiuand asked about the story.
oat of this
for Manila, and ship- ning
port
uiitteu on ways nnU means.
“There Is nothing at all In
it," *wmen fear that the yettel
has none
Mr U at ties of Tennessee rose to a ques- ping
pbatlallj deolarsd Mr. Bioker “Jhis rehU
tion of
vote
on
to
the
bottom.
She
has
was
teen
for
a year
privilege respecting
spoken by the port
going the rounds
the Hotel ta*
resolution.
These events transport Tartar on November 14 be- or two, but It ie without foundation
We
SIIAUKKY CHALLENGED.
und the prayer of the chaplain occupied
don't want the Fitchburg and wouldn't
tween
this
and
port
Honolulu, with o take It unless we could get It for little tr
the brief time the llouse was In se.srion.
Hot Springs, Ark., January 3.—Tom
broken shaft.
The Victoria refused tow,
nothing."
Sharkey tonight received a challenge
expecting to have the broken shaft refrom James J. Jeffries to fight twenty
paired.
rounds within JO days, the w inner to
LOW WATER CAUSES THOU RLE.
take all, provided Tom O’Kourko is exManchester, N. H., January S.-—Concluded from Sharkey’s corner.
siderable difficulty la being experienced
MICHIGAN'S MILITIA
in this aicy in mill oircleg on account of
low water and there is much »peoo!*ting
Lansing, Mloh Janaary 3 —Telegrams
were received
W.
as to what the outcome will he.
today fr-un Arthur
Tuesday
assistant adjutant
the Araoskeng corporation wa« shut down
Marsh,
general of
lu several branches, but ail of the mills is a lint and beautiful head of hair, and nothing is more Michigan and chairman of the Republidiscouraging than fa> have this, the crowning gift of can state rent’al committee stating that
were running today.
It often prevents
nature, become thin, gray or laded
Lowell, January 3.--Although the ab- advancement in uot only basinets but in s social way. he waa about to leave Rook port, N\ Y,
Many women have lost the opportunity of a desirable for Lansing to ulaad to the Indictment
normally low water of the Men)rone river marriage
simply because they have gray or faded hair. found
bos canned
some
against him fir having, as allege 1,
Inconvenience to the
had a pari In the notorious military ttat*
local mills particularly today It has not
as yet been found necessary
clothing deal.
Nothing has been learned
to
suspend
to Gen.
White’s
whereabouts.
operations in any of the department** of will remove every trace of grayness and baldness and yet aa
its
will positively restore gray or Lleacltcd hair to
origSheriff Porter le In Chloago in search of
any of the corporations.
inal and youthful color, whether it be brown, black or
The Hal 11 more Surety
golden. It is not a dye. and it* use cannot be detected 'due*.
company
TWENTY-TWO DROWNED.
by your nearest and (Purest friend. Kqually good for which furnished
White's offlolal bond,
men and women.
Hair-Health is sold by leading druggists every- will also endeavor to secure hia arrest.
London, January 3. —A despatch from
where Price. 50c. for large bottle, or sent by express,
Bristol announces that the British steam- prepaid,
in plain sealed package, on receipt of toe. by Col. Ell R. Sutton of Detroit, a member
er Borghsrse of Ulasgow
foundered off LONDON SUPPLY CO. 8U Broadway. N. V. yt Got. Plngree’s military staff and an
Remember the name,
Hair-Health.” Refuse all Intimate, both of governoi and the
Cape Finlfctorre last Friday
induring a substitutes.
Money refunded if it does met benefit yets.
Hurricane. Twenty-two of the ortw were
flated general*, testified today befori th«
•frowned.
The sarrivors, nine in bunsprivate
grand jury and exhibited bis
bank books as proof of hts Innocence jf
A neat cook book containing over 100 I her, buy# just arrived at Bristol.
The Rorghesve
which was owned by
x>u Boot ion with the olotbtng deal.
!
recipes for soaps, sauces, various kinds
©f savories and for invalid eookr ry
Mr. W. H. Raeburn of (Jlasgow wav last
It appears certain that the policy of the
sent free to any housewife. Drop a posreported as arriving at Malta, December
v>o troll log fao ion
In the Senate Ifl to
tal to Liebig's Extract of Meat Co., P O.
fcbe was ouilt at
18. from Erguaterla.
ltsregard Governor Plngiee's message*
Box *718, New York City.
Sen terlacd in 1870 and wav #( 1331 tons
urging pa*skge of new legislation before
burden.
jeding the present sp.clU session.
asking

Says It Is Easy

APnnmntinim.

pounds which

_

—

Witness

by the Portland Wbolarala Uroonry and
aorocl.t on
Wedneslay
flour Dealers'
forenoon. 'Thera wa# a good att mdnc* of
Preilder.l Meloher waa In
the maubars.
the chair and Warren P. Chase ad id aa
secretiry.
The matting waa oalled for the role
purpose of tiklog some deficit action re

Speaking of the bUl Senator Forakef
said it did not create a territory out of
lion jd, January 3 —When the prefer red
undertake to give the as8.—The Senate the island uor
Washington, January
roll road weat
sociation a territorial form of govern- ,t >k of the Fit'll burn
take
to
up
today
evinced a
dUpoaltlon
of up 10 point! to W» t •"lay, floonclel elrolre
tJte
understanding
in
ment
am
ordinary
earneet
In
ihmIcu
tbe
work of
the
m»o.
of earniwi M 11 tie
won fait
luor,
that phrase.
while the alttlng waaof only a little
Xbe appeiraooee were t int there wae n
number
a
large
than an hour'a duration,
(AMENDMENT TO FINANCE BILL. heavy demand for tho et >ek.
bill* were latrodnoed a id
of Hi portent
I Washington, January d.—The RepubXbo tint eiplaoatt in wai ty the effect
reeding
for
laid
pr
a drltnlta foundation
lican members of the finance committee thrt the New XoA Central road vw Willfor
the
hour
The
aim tbe ilnanclal bill.
to present la: to pay more tlu.e 3 per root on the
niaasurr authorized Senator Aldrich
beginning of tbo debate on this
rather than ta light
bill which Fltihbnrg'i itaok
financial
the
to
amendments
Tl
e
tomorrow.
tor 2 o’olock
was died
uf the leaee wita the
the
The
f.
r
Senate
oompktlon
in
the
an
offered
as
he
y
today.
the
event of
day
moat notable
Un tan and Albanv road before the legis*
of Masea- most important relates to the greenbacks
objection entered by Mr. Hoar
It taro in fao* of maoh opposttlio. Lat ir
follows:
tr*" dlapoiltlon of and I«
cbuaetu to the iu
a Fit hbar* road director wao quctvd as
about
After the word authority on line five,
resolutions asking fer Informal,...-'
eayiog t jet the New York Central's offer
He
strike out llie remainder of
the conduct of tbe Philippine war.
page 12,
na<
improbable, but there mifkt be a
Indicate! a purpos? to demand oonsinera- secliou and insert: “and tho gold coin
tbe bo*tjn aud Maioe to
ohanoe for
tbe extlon for suoh measure, even at
received from the sale of said bonds lease it
Tbe | reaonoe ia tbii clt? of Mr.
bill. The 10th in
llnatiolal
of
the
penee
W. Seward Webb, however, waa suggest
delltstint wus named ai the day for the
form of tho treasury and then exchanged ed ae a good reason for tbe Ur*t
report.
of Vioe-treel
in
memory
of
eulogies
manner
hereinbefore
tho
ery
into
provided, L'ter in the afternoon another report
for an equal amount of the notes redent Hobart.
the effect th» t the bcetm and
was tj
deemed and held for exchange and the
'Xfce h'enate returned its sittings today United States notes exchanged in ac- Maine road was t-yiog to lease the Fitabsenator*
with a liberal attendant- of
cordance with the provisions of this sec- burg, and this 1« acknowledged ti iwa
Uoaton
and with a .mall flood of bills, resolu- tion shall when covered into the treasury fact
President Tuttle of tbe
related
l>e re-issued as now provided by law and and Maine road is quoted as ssjlng, in
tions and petitions. The petitions
fund
together response to an Irqnlry:
the question of polygamy, the gold coin in the reserve
largely to
with tho redeemed notes held for use as
“I have nothing to discuss at present.'
while tbe bills and resolutions oorsred
In this section shall at no time
provided
It Is understood tnat the proposed leas*
of subjects.
a wide warlfty
exceed tho maximum Bum of $150,000,- nails for 5 per cent rental and Is deron
Mr. Alien, Populist of Nebraska, predent in a measure upon the success or the
000.”_
sented a resolution nailing upon the ssoKit chiurg In obtalotnii a trattio guarantee from tbe New York Cenral In case
THE FINANCE BILL.
retary of the treasury for all letters passand
suooeede In leasing the
the latter road
ing between the treasury department
National City bank and the lluoower Nu Hour Antruduirsli Proposed by tiro. Albany.
not b een considered
has
This situation
Washington, also agreettonal bonk of
Chandler.
hitherto. It baa been take n for granted
ments marts between the treasury departde
that
If the Fitchburg were leased it
ment and 'hose banks ooneernlng the
Tbe
New York Central.
posit of funds, etc.
8.—Senator w ould be to tbe
January
Wiishlngntn,
opposition of the Fitchburg to the leasMr A Idi ich objeiUd to jre»ent consld
offered in
New
of
terms
Hampshire
un
Chuidkr
to'iay
on
over
tbe
event
present
Albany
g of the
station and tha resolution
t akra on a new aspect,
by the acquisiun amendment to the Unnnoial bllliaddlng
til tomorrow.
would
tion of tbe Fitchburg tbe Maine
A like disposition was made of a resc
two new Feet ions as follows:
connections and
obtain direct western
Pettigr-w, oaillna
intlon offered by Mr.
with the
accordance
In
Scotlon
tt.—That
would to a great extent nullify tbe comaecretary of war for Informa
upon the
of No vein he~ 1.18113. which repeals a
petition of tbe Rutland railroad.
**! aot
to G,n. Oils?
rart of the nor of July fourteenth. I8i<0, It
the
This )s*t road was taken ever by
an
»last
tlllil
February, making
-v*Oftnaod and dw'Iar-d to b«
Vanderbilts some time ago, and when its
veras Fwmmrct motley ouu-mw.
tnnn
tlon of the mistake and suggesting rneam
and i>nxe
burg
pi
plain
Xf
uold
and
in
o
silver
of
Inof terminating tbe troubles.
v’.^-syCha
money
equal
a
oo mpetitor
of the Central Vermont
Mr.
valu.s; each and
Aldtioh, chairman of the financx trinsic and exchangeable
other roads
whose freight traffic
secured
through latercommittee gave notice of bU Intention U
fqu lilt? to Le
net onal agreement cr by nrh procetspe enters Heston over the boston and Maine.
call up the finance bill tomorrow Inline
The
Hutland
tratfij
is diverted to the
the
maind lately
after the
dlBpoaal of routlm of legislation us will Insure
If
the boston
and Maine
tenance of the parity In value of the coins Fitchburg.
u ornlng business. provided there wan nt
ocntrnls
tbe
latter, all traffic from the
The notice brought Mr. Hoai of the two met n la and the equal power of
objection.
northwest;
would
oome
to
boston
over its
at
all limes In
the markets
to hln feet with an objection which wa< every dollar
bated upon the fact that several seoaton and In the payments of debts; and It is lines
T
resident
Cod
man
of
the
Fltohbnrg
had ol j-cted to the consideration of Mr. further declared that the efforts of tbj
and J. H. Lerson, state auditor of the
government should be steadily directed to
Pettigrew’s Philippine retolutlon.
same r iad, decline to talk on tbe matter
"If," said Mr. Hoar, "there is to be an the eitabli-.hu ent|ot such a safe system of a lease.
One theory of the boston &
of
bl-metalllsiu
as
will
maintain
at
all
of all requests foi
absolute suppreflsioD
M
desire to succeed the Fltobburg
the war with tlrasa the
Infi rinatlcn, concerning
equal power of svery dollar is aloe's
the
dislike
of tbe former to having a
the Filipinos, I ehall object to tbe taking coined or issued by the United Htxtes in
VanderLUt
line running parallel with
up of other matter during the morning the markets and in the payment of debts. tbe
M^estiDbueetts
Central, one of Its
hour when such resolutions are presentKeotlno 10 —That the provisions of the based
lines
Again, It la suggested tkal
ed.’'
aot of M »rcb 8, 1807,
authorizing the such a leaee would strengthen the opHe vailed attention to the fact that four President to appoint commissioners to
non!Lion to the boston and Albany lease.
on tbe prtsentnsenators had intended
called by If the
any international conference
Fitchburg was tak u by tbe boslion of the Pettigrew resolution tD object the United States or any other
country ten acd
Maine road, It Ie probable that
Uo wanted to kuow it with a view to scouring
to consideration.
by international tbe former could be opon.bd at lees exThe agreement a iixltv of relative value bethis polio?
was to be continued
tbe
old station next to the Union
statement
brought Mest-r*
Aldrlon, tween gold and silver as money Ly means pense,
could
be disposed of, and iu
Chandler and Hawley to their feet. Mr. of a common ratio between these metals station
wavs tbe
leased road could be
Aldrloh disclaimed any intention of sup- with freo mintage at such ratio; be and many
much
after
tbe mannt-r of the
operated
pressing information oonoerning military the same are hereby re-enacted and con- old
New England road since it hicaine
matters and withdrew the notloe to take tinued In foroe.
a part
of
N
N.
11. and H. sysV..
t£e
up the finance bill after the considerala m. In tbTs olty It has been long known
tion
of routine business, fixing It at J ^
A PHILIPPINE RESOLUTION.
that
tbe
14o»t?n
and Maine road did not
o’clock.
Messrs. Hawley and Chandler
Washington, January 3.—Representa- care much for the Fitchburg as a pleoe
both explained that the suggestions con
of property, not ranking it as a competitbs Pettigrew
resolutive had
tive McRae, Democrat of Arkansas,today
oern’.ng
tor.
only covered the point of postponement Introduced tbe following resolution: Be
until tomorrow which they asserted was
it
that
the
United
States
resolved,
hereby
DON ’T WANT FITCH BIRO.
not out of the ordinary.
Mr. Sewail gave
declare
that their purpose In arqnlrtng
notloe that he would ask the k'enate to
Itltkrr
Sara liar
consider resolutions
In honor
of tbe jurisdiction and control over the Philip- Dlrrrtor Joariili 8.
memory of the late Yfoe-Preeldent Ho- pine island wn and Is to secure to the InII. Si M. Ulll Not Buy It.
habitants thereof us soon as practicable
bart on the 10th Inst.
efter the suppression of the ex'st’ng reDuring the Iasi few ilayg the rumor has
Tbe Senate then went into executive
bellion therein, a fr< ©.independent, Ftible been again revlveu that the
session and at 10.10 p. m., adjourned.
Fitchburg
In form and rnliruwd is to be
govrrnnjert! Republican
IS THE HOUSE.
leased by the Boston and
that the Unit d Males guarantee to said
January 3 —The House inhabitant’ protection against all for- Maine railroad. This report hue been perWashington,
was in
scbsIod but 15 minutes today and eign lnvasicn."
sistently circulated In the railroad olr.dee
had little Hurry over
all over Mew Knglund within
the last
during that time
hulzer of New York
an attempt by Mr.
two days and last evening
FEAKS FOR VICTORIA.
It was dl»to secure consideration
tor a resolution
information concerning the relations of tbe treasury department with the
National City bank of .New York.

«nU.

the

cable.

—

••

II.

pi

The President is empowered to appoint
a governor and a supremo court and also
h< ads of departments to have
seven
chargo of the various Interests of the
government and also flvo native citizens
who. together with the governor and
hoads of departments arc to constitute
the upper branch of the insular legislaA lower house of di members to
ture.
be elected by citizens of tho island is
also provided fpr and all inhabitants of
tho
i&laud are maefp citizens of the
The citizens are also to
United Mates,
elect a delegate to Congress who is to

Vale

Mrrrh.nl.

H«m4.

raw

raw A»y»miM»m

mm OF IERCURY.

bonds
banka
ment

or

deposited

revenue

with

said

sltbar of them, by the governfor whet length of time and th»
reasons rhsrefor, and whether said bank*
or

either of them have paid the government any Interest on *nld depoe.ti, and II
*0, how much, and all other Information
oonraralng tbe same, or In any way re
Z
latlng thereto.
Chairman Payne and ooiuo of his a*eodates of the ways and mean*
commit!***
had an Informal talk after the adjournof
ment
the Mouse today relative to the
Hulxer resolution, calling on the Heart*tarr
of
the Treasury for Information
erhion bad been referred to the committee
A meeting of the oontmlttee will be
held tomorrow and a pretty thorough
understanding wan arrived ut today that
a‘ tomorrow'*
meeting the resolutlon
and probably rewould
be considered
ported at on^e to the Mouse Home
otuiogrs are likely to be made In the resohowever, hy the omission of r.be
lution,
two banks speoUically named, thus makthe Inquiry relate generally to all
ing
hanks. It is understood also that n*r»* nal Inferences are 1 ikely to he avoided In
the form
In
the amende 1 resolution.
thus r ‘ported
baok to tbe Houa*. It is
rxpeoteJ that- tbe resolution Will puts
without
objvctlon and that aov debat*
Involved will be de
on tbe
question
ferrad until tbe Heoretnry of the Treasury
an
has
opportunity to comply with the
or

request for Information.
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BE£GHANTS
PILLS it
Ge>t the

IndigMtloN,

cfUfcr

|

genuine you
want to be cured.
M> cento A 29 ceate,
et drug Mere*.

:
1

\

iiiinmim IHinilMIM

^

£

$

Our offer was based upon a percentage lower
than the beds sold a year ago.
Now you know Steel and Iron have advanced
in price Fifty Per Cent, and one Iron or Steel Bed
costs as much as one-and-a-half did then.
But these merchants needed money, so we
can sell
got the Beds-two hundred of them-and
them to you.
THREE Beds for the
There

are

price of TWO.
eleven styles, we name

few-as

a

Samples.
Mill KlfU

I.

coats

of

me

llfif*.

leaner

of this collection is made of Full quart-red
oak; an Imposing piece of Fur-

brass
three
hard

Htwl Bed,
trimmed,

*5.50 FOR
*5.75.

white emmet, three more filling
rods at head and foot than ordinary, full sizes only in this lot, only
26 In the lot.
*5.75
Af6.oO t»ed for
II.
Another lot similar to above but
#3. .5

higher headboard,

III.
One lot hav ing ext *nded foot-rods
which drop six inches below the
bed surface.
#4 >>Q
A good #0-5«> bed for

•

IV.
Steel Beds with handsome brass
ton brass spindle and bra** rails, 1
nn,‘
4

fiiW.

O' ould be

a

Hostou bargain

#0.50
#9.)

at

V.
Iron Beils with iVi'll front, extern
ston foot rods, high headboard,
brass rails and sjUnrtI#.*,
$7.“0
(You may buy the *nme kind la
New York at #t<V
VI.
same as abov*-, having half brass
post
#10 kind for
#7.50
Ml.
furred top 9 brass railsix inches
higher tliMii usual, full w idth, only
♦
t* 50
VIII.
Half ine'i post, extra heavy bra»s
rail and knob, heavy tilling,'
9X5 kind for
$10
IX.
.Similar to No. VIII, bow fi*>t. 2
brass spindle* and rails ni foot and
head.
#17 kind at
#10

niture.
Full swell front, fsroy
bracket
French
inirro*
plate
Handsome carved
work.
The
price on these Sideboards before
the rise was f£2JX).
This sale

price,

$17.89

8i<lebonrtls of Oak; French
plat mirror, lined drawer for silWas
ver. lance cIoeet, curved top.
$16.00. Now,
#13.50
Other

Another Sideboard, larger size,
with larger irla-s; fancy car\mg,
serpentine front.
W us $18.00, now
$1'.,00

A gopd Iron Bed,
*PF<I*I.
rails
IIAROAIV. 'brass
and
spindles, full brass
trimmed.
Worth |8.50, for
|5.75

Another

was

$26.00,

now

$21.60

Elegant Sideboard of Oak. Swell
front. Two French plate Mirrors,
Canop> Top, rich carving.

IMPORT* XT.

Were s6’».oo. now
Still another Wan $85

morning.

IM < II KM. Strong, good shape
frames, covered w ith figured velvet, fibre matting or velour, some

iiook
for
a
notice of Furniture Bargains and mark downs
In Press
and
Argus Thursday
» <

■

*

11

is i.

while

The
The

manufacturer’s prices
prices down. A few weeksago
the Furniture
makers of
the
country met at Philadelphia and
advanced the prices on all kinds
of Furniture

lines of

improvements.
at
at
The flfl.00 ones at
And many others.

$8.00

$11.00
$12.00

were

corners

and snug-

has

The
The
The

ordered for

but got side tracked somewhere on th- road, just
in, strong, comfortable, rocks
easv, fits the form, leather or wood
seat
This sale price,
ttl.MH
Holiday trade

f I 89 ones at
$0.50 ones at
$17.00 ones at

IttAGF.N AMI

$3.75

$7
$13

5 I
30

HEATEIill.

We are agents for the famous
,41I uh” Lunges and Heaters. The
best known.
These go into this Sale at groatly
cut rates.

Another lot of Rockers, of <t«nrtcr
e«I onk, highly pollMinl.
The gmln
coiues out handsomely, high buck.
A $l.uo Kockei for
##.99

Many other higher grade
Rockers, prh e cut.

f 17.50

1IOHUIS i'll \ I its.
Of oak
and other
tine woods. Cushions of Denim, velour. Horne have curved legs, clawfeet. Price cut for this sale.

<11 t IKS. One lot of Oak Rockers.

now

Another, 17 Inch top, 00 kind.
50e
lil Inch, shaped top, H .00 hind,
01.J*.
Kin*- grade Parlor and Library
Tables price ui lor liii- sale.

IHNIXU TAItLEE. Every best
shape,well
strongly made of oak, fluted
legs, curved stretchers and all the
ones

$7.50

tte

Fur-

ones

now

geries. made of oak.
a 15 inch top, 10 inch
lot
shelf below. Only 50 in the lot.

and

$12.00
$11.CM)

#6.00

now

ones,

Tllll.KS. For
One

niture.

The
T he

$10.50

And many others.

Ten-per-'-ent.
This In uddition to a previous Tenadvance.
per-cent
Right in the face of that fact we
have just marked down prices
choice

|8.50 ones,

The $20.00 ones,

our

several

heavy fringes.

have

it

sends
up shoves

on

now

i

which,

TEETIJC-BOAKD.

5 >
$ >0."0

.«•* ;

00,

chairs

and

,J,

J. B, LIBBY CO. !

%

STRUCK A SPECTATOR.
Boston, January 3 —The Itoaitl of polioe
tonight ctdned the discharge cf Patrolman I eon M. Harris
of
the
mounted
squad, on tha charge of delllxuratelv
striking a spectator during the Dewey
The victim of the
paraue last October
utfalr was Howard Cole, a business man,
and for a number of days he was confined
to his boues with a severe son Ip wound
to prove
which at one time ttareatensud
Mr. Cols deoilnsd to make
more serious.
complaint, bat tbs matter became public
through a newspaper communication.

R. LIBBY GO.
Janidlt

CHARLES D. BRYANT.

Hunger, January 3.—Charles I). Bryant,
well koiiwn Bangor man. died euddeny

tonight at the age of 86 years.
niece. Miss Ada Bryant of

eave6 a

>ity.

He
this

_

NOMINATED KOK SENATE
Jackson, January 3 —The Democratic
mucus hare tonight unanimously
nomi*
in ted (iov. A. J. MoLnarin for tbq long
wra of the United Stater tenaMrthtp
ro (IKK

LA

URIPPK IX TWO DAIS

Laxative Uromo Qnlnlne Tablets. All
rugftUs refund the money It it fall* to cur%
K. wT Grove'* ?iftiat iie is on eaeh bo*.
9a
rake

OANE tOJUlHSSIOSKRS.
Annual

In-

An

Report

teresting Document.

Wore

killed in Slate Than

Game

uM for the shipment of ten
by one person, at II eaoh,
87 llceness for the shipment of deer to tbs
killing the same,
home of the person
lloenaes

Ever Before.

A

IB Oxford,
Franklin, Somerset,
Piscataquis. Penobsoot, Aroostook, Hanoook and WashlOftoe counties when an a
dobing or banting trip and oamplag oat
la tkeee oonnttes on payment of Id by a
bat a
non-resident and «4 by resident)
oon-resident, bowerrr, taking a dear as
aforesaid must be In charye of a registered guide, or when entering upon the
with Intent to
wild lands of the state
the
camp and kindle flree thereon daring
Poor
months of Jane to Noeerober.
hundred and eighty-eight lloenme were
cold to non-residents and 101 to resldsnts
and four
Two hundred
of the state.

Needed.

Law

Strongly Endorsed.

[SPECIAL TO THE PRESS.]
Augusta, January 3.—Ibe report of tbe
Commissioners of Inland Fisheries and
Gams just lllsd with tbe governor Is a
very Interesting document.
Twenty hearings were held by the oommlsstomrs upon request of citizens of tbe
In
bth
state for the ereotlon of
ways
dams, and to regulate the tlmee In which
olrcumstanoes under wbleb Inand the
l.s. J

SI. I,

...I

.U*

tnlran

ta

In

naelll

I

n

streams, ponds and lakes.
are
Ten other petitions of like nature
on tile jet to be acted upon.
The three hundred dollars appropriated
by the Legislature for that purpose has
been uirtl to procure mounted specimens
of bird' and wild animals of the state.
From the large number of citizens who
to the state honse specially to see
come
to be
these specimens there would saem
no doubt that the people are lo sympathy
with this lavement.
The commissioners say they have operated to tbslr fullest capacity the fjur llsb
that
hatcheries and feeding statious;
than ordinarily
these have been more
Thjw was taken during the
• Jco.*ssful.
fall of 1899, 870,000 land locked salmon
and £0.001
eggs. 1,000,000 trout eggs,
brown trout eggs, which are now In the
various hatcheries In the process of being
hatched.
people have come to Malm
£ 11 ore
(luting the past year to flch aud to hunt
than

before in any
more tleh,
killed

evir

caught

open season, except
than ever before in a
The

supply

of flsb

one

year,

more

moose

have

game

in

and caribou,

single

seems

year.
to
keep

paoe

fairly well with the constantly lnoraaslng
demand { the need of a large and modern

thoroughly
equipped with
appliances for successfeeding trout and
fully batching and
laud-looked salmon, is keenly felt.
hatchery,

latest devices and

GAME

SUPPLY.

1) ter are still as plentiful as ever apparently; oaribou seem to have left our
borders; there are still conflicting opinand small
oow
ions about the moose;
moose seem to be fairly plsutlfnl, but the
large bulls so much sougnt after are believed to be less plentiful than for some
time. Partldges are unmistakably scarce;
It is hoped that the law prohibiting their
•ale will prevent their
wanton destruoItou fur the markets, and that thi9 most
valuable of all game birds may be
preserved to the state.
DKEH Eli OUTING

IN

EEPTEMUEM.

The Legislature of ltt99 enacted a law
tbe ilret
that it should be lawful from
day of September to the first day ot October to take one dear for food purposes
tbe
In
only, to be consumed
locality
the
where taken by tbe person taking

THE MAN IN THE
MOON

Sees strange sights and grows used
to them in time, no doubt.
Even our ugly hansom automobiles will soon cease to surprise him;
but he never can understand why
people are willing to drink poor,
health-menacing coffee when the
best the world produces is easily
obtained.
When we speak of the best coffee,
we of course refer to the kind sold
by Chase & Sanborn. Their Seal
Brand Java and Mocha is famous
for its excellence, and their high
grade coffees which come packed in
parchment lined richly colored bags
are in great demand.
The greatest care in selection and
packing is exercised.
With coffee pure like this, more
enjoyment is experienced. No danger to health need be feared.
These coffees produce that deep
port wine color before cream, and
golden after cream, so much desired
by coffee lovers.

Chase & Sanborn’s Coffees;

There

mncmAiftori._ I

AN OFFICERS’ CLUB.

May Jlal Dels Many of Them la

Sallnnul On«H.mra Met L««l

tha Falare.

Sight

wimujnm

SIKBLU NBOri.

RAYMOND 81*
WHITCOMB'S
TOURS.

«o

Orfnular Our.

All Trnr lnit Ripmiu Included,
Par ilea will leave Host hi January IS ami
February 1, a and 12 tor Four CJrand Tour*,

At tha Partland Athletic club last eveThera I* to me doubt about tbo ■ porting fraternity In Portland haring many ning IS officers af tha National Unard
more opportunities of witnessing boxing organisations In Partland aaaemblad to
this otty. Mayor Koblnson talk over the advisability of forming an
oontests in
haa elated that be belle fee in legitimate uffloere’ association.
Adjutant Genaral
boxing exhibitions and dors not object Hlcharde waa treaent by speo'al IntltiIf tbey be oonduoted In the
Us says that be dees not believe In an exblbltlen la wbloh tba oonInto the ring with the extestaota go
purpose of knocking one another
press
out If possible.
Many oomplalnte hare
to him eonoernlng there sobeen made
called boxing exhibitions and be proposes
to me that no non osour unless tbey be
proptrly oon looted end the regulations
wbloh
tbo olty marshal may make regarding them are alrlotly alhirjd to.
Last evening the Mayor was In consultatlon with the
city marshal about the
matter, but It oould aot be ascertained
what deolaloa waa arrived at.
te

tlon and

them

showed

a

ASHEVILLE,

FLORIDA

deep Inter at la tbe

lhe matter war dleouaeed Inpiojeek.
formally and the views of all tba oOilers
prrsvnt were tally prevented. It wne tbe

right wey.

general Idea shat an o(Boers' elnb should
bs organised anl It was suggested that
It be estendod to Inelnde as
honorary
member! tbe pset officers of the National
Unard of this stale as well as those wno
ere now
olffotri of the gnsrd who do not
rselde In tbla oily.
In tbe formation of
the olub
the company of the National
Uuaid at
W>all rook will be considered
as a local organisation.
It was proposed to establish headguar
ten at the armory where tbe ofBosrs, past
and prevent, and thesi resident In Portland ns
well aa In othtr oltlea of tbe
eta e might drop In at will and eojay a
•oolel or a proll tabls talk.
In oonnsotlon with Ibis It was propowd
to organlss a aoa-oommleiloned officers’
asvoelilloa, whtoh shall ntei t for gsnirol
Initrnctlon several times a moctb, tbe
pnrpn-s
non
being to familiarise tba
oomr. wit
their duties,
it was also suggest <d that a series of pnblio drills or reviews be arranged t) Inolude all of r a
National Uuard crganlc.lions In tbe city
nnff t> give to the pubilr an opp>oilanity
of easing the work whioh tbe Nsthnal
U cards men lo Portland an t'ylog ti do.
Uen. it I-Lords si pressed LI in self as being much Ir. favor of suob an organ nation.
He thought that It wo uld bare a
ti-ndeney to Improve tbe effjclrnoy of tbe
National Unard ns a wboie and at tbe
same time afford an excellent
school for
tbe ineinben of the aaeoM tl n
lie also
belli veil la the odmlnion of past offloers
of the Notional CusrJ titheasaoci ti n
In order
to build op a proper hi i it
served la the
among those who have
state goard and msi-tiln a grantor iotorsit io iti welfare.
As n result of the melting a eomn Itt <e
of'three
was
appcktid to toke soon
action in the mutt or amt neither gct'.triag of the offlrers will ehoit’j be beld to
make tbe aiaocl tlon perioan-ot
At
tbe ooDclutiau of the melting the
to Ibe it-log hail end
paity adjourned
pertook of n well served dinner nod en

comparison, and e good many purnee
them,
chased llcsne-s who did not
and the appropriation for fish and game
THE LINCOLN CLUB.
got the benefit ot the sum paid.
doubt1 he commissioners say: “It le
•
killed In
was
ful If an additional diwr
Annual Mreflng and KI*rtlon of Oflllaw that would not
this
of
consequence
cen least
terming.
Illegally without It.
bare beec killed
for
fishing,
month
September le an open
The tenth annual meeting of the Linthe lust half of It for hunting partrdlgoe, ooln olnb was held laat seen log at the
the
are
following
and thousands of peopla
looms of the olub
la Monument square.
poods and camping It was one of the largest end most en
risers, lakes and
Melne
northern
In all
aiound then
thuelastlo gatherings lo tbs history ol She
haring
during this month, almost alwaye
The eleotlon of oflloers rergsulsstlon.
Im
le
It
one or more nties In the party.
sulted as follows:
with
possible to police this east territory
Presides!—Merry U. Virgla.
dear
first Vies President—Clerk H. Barker.
wardens and the result has been that
food pur* ivm
m soiiMcii•—
ovwuu
hare been taken oonetantly for
and tbe otate Dingbats.
pom during September,
Vine
Horatio Clark.
Tblrd
President—
It to not boiler od
,nt no benefit from It.
Secretary—Henry A. Elliott.
were 'n tne
man
Noel
Treaenrer—Albert
E.
additional
ten
that
H. VirExecutive Committee—Harry
oooeeqnenoe of
weeds in September In
loreet gin, exilllMo, William U. Soule, chairthU law. and that tha danger from
Libby,
man, Edward P. Cham, George
In oonse- Carroll V/.
tires cannot possibly be greater
Morrill, John D Prlndaole,
In
H.
William
Dugan,
oomplng
Urlbbln,
noii-reeldents
Ueojaraln
All
queues.
Cbarlee N. Trefetben, Thomas Payne
a registhe forests must bn In charge of
Prank I. Moore, Sylvnnns nourne, Pnd
safeguard
tered guide, and every poealble
A. Hlbber.
ed
O.
Committee—lease
Membership
used to prevent forest lire#. It Is billov
Isaiah
understand
Smltb, William J.
Stepbensor,
owners
wben the wild land
tbalr Daniels, Charles E. Watarbonae, Andrew
the situation that they will see that
J. York, Charles P. Osgood, Harry W.
by this Way.
property le better safeguarded
A meeting of the executive committee
provision than over before."
as
The guides are In favor of this law
was held
and
John D. Prlndaole waa
pro- elected obalrman and Henry A. Elliott,
they
is evidenced by their report;
of
treasurer.
nounce In favor of It by a majority
guides
to one, while
more than two
Daring tbe course of tbe meeting reIn
Is
where It
marks were made by ex-Prealdsnt Libby,
living In the eight counties
a majority
Robert T. Wbltehouse, Georgs H. Allan
force deelere In favor of It by
and Richard Wsbb.
of more than three to on
The dab baa now bean In exlstenoe for joyed a very pleasant boor.
GUIDES.
tan years and It baa nevsr been In a more
of
81
17£0,
Total number registered
S. OF V, OFFICERS INSTALLED.
nourishing condition than at tbs present
more than
whom were non-residents; 816
The membership oontalns aimQet
time.
IBPKCIAL TO TUB PRESS.]
lest year.
three hundred names and a Dalanoe la In
| Hath, January 3.—The oCiorre of KenneTotal numbei of day# three guides hive the bands of tbe treasurer.
Tbe Lincoln
heo Naval Veteran association with those
been employed In their business, 76.600,
club Is one of tbe leading Republican orof Ueo. X. W. Hyde Camp, Sons of Vet
18,099 more deys than left year.
oonla
and
It
of
tbe
state
ganisations
erane of this city, were
publicly Installed
Number cf residents employing guides
atsntly growing In power.
tbit evening at U A. li. ball
(Oil, 190 more than last year.
will
wbloh
llokets for tbe
banquet,
The officers of tbe Veteran A asocial loo
employing
Number of non-resldenla
lake plaoe at tbe Falmouth hotel on tbe
were
Insulted by a local officer, While
guides WOO, 1934 more than last year.
of Februarr 13th, wbleb Is tbe
evening
lee.
44
thorn of tbe oarap went Installed by CoL
Number of mcose killed 216,
Plrt anniversary of tba blrtb of Abraham
E. H. Sinltn of Westbrook.
1
than last year.
Llaooln, will soon be issued.
After tue installation
refreshments
Number of deer killed 7379, an apparent
It
1481.
of
were served.
falling off from last year
Speeches were made by several promishould he borne In mind that the huntleas this year
nent citizens and olty official* veterans
HUHEHT R UAHUITY.
ing u nion Is sixteen daye
of tbe association, U. A. K. members as
The number killed laet year
tlisn last.
Mr. Robert R. Garrlty died Monday
100 per
also by Col. E. U. Smith of Weattrook,
being 9000, whlob averaged about
forenoon at bis mother's borne on Everett
the
that
Fast CoL H. K. Could of Hooklsud and
day during the open season, so
an atSLflferei
from
street.
Mr.
Uarrlty
Fast Col. A. M. Soule of Portland.
An
cumber killed this year during the time taok of
and
months
two
ago
puenmonla
last
enjoyable evening was bad by nlL Beth
for killing deer was 178 more than
bad fully rethat he
It was thought
organizations ore In a nourishing condiye or#
killed covered. He was compelled to take bis tion and prospects are bright for the fuTotal number of tears reported
bid Sunday with an attack of organlo
ture.
66.
heart trouble.
Total number of pound* of fish reported
Tbe deoeas Ml was known as a man ot
FIVK-MASTKH TO UK LAUNCHED.
taken 141,418.
considerable force of ukaraoter and posIhe law court bos not yet announced
[SPECIAL TO THE PRESS.]
excellent
qualltltss.
of sessing many
Its decision upon the constitutionality
He Is survived by a widowed motber
Uatb, January 8.— Tbe handsome livelaw.
the guide
and several slaters and brothers among masted schooner Mary W. Uowen will be
Number of sporting camps licenses, 138.
tbe latter being Her.
P. J. Garrlty of leuncbed from the yard of the New Enginvested,
$800,000.
of
Amount
eapltal
Wlnterport, Ms, Mr. M. J. Garrlty, now land Shipbuilding company Thursday
these
at
entertained
of
Number
guests
of tbe "Amerloan Girl" com- afternoon at 1 o’olook.
manager
camps, 18,018.
treasurer
pany, and James J. Uarrlty,
and
hunters
trap*
Uoensed
Number of
for ons of tbs tbeatrloal road oompanles.
DEATH OF UOUUANDEH CARLIN
prrs, 5J.
The funeral will taka plaoe tola mornlicensed dealers In de»r
Number of
Washington, January 3.—The Navy Deing at nine o'clock at the Cathedral of
has been advised by a cable
partment
skins, 80.
tbe Immaenlate Conception.
these
Admiral Watson, of tbe
Number skins reported bought by
message from
death of Commander James W. Carlin,
ROAD HORSE INJURED.
dealers, 1340.
on
heard the Culgoa, from an attack of
Average price paid per skin, 81 cents
A sleigh owned by Arthur A. aunt,
He was on bis way to the
Number of
Uoensed retail dealers In was
upset yesterday forenoon at about peiltooltl*
at Yokahoma for treatto tbe naTal hospital
deer, 48.
eleven o'clock at the entrance
Number of deer reported Mid by theee Whitman and Sawyer livery etabld com- meat when he died, December 3), last.
also re|>oite tbe death of
Xhe meesige
dealer*, lit
pany on Congress str.et.
killed wbloh
A.
C. L.
Ingate of the marine
Twenty doge have been
Tbe borse was
being driven by Ur. Capt.
deer.
were kept or used for dogging
Hunt'e«ooaohraac, who was returning to
of
HU death followed a
turned
Into
the on December 24.
; There bare been tbe uanal number
the stable and as be
proeroutlona for lofraetlona of tbe game driveway another team was coming out surgical operation.
Commander
Cerlin
was among the
lawa, and more for Illegal mooae killing so he wae obliged to go close to the side of
of the nary who were at Apia,
ollioers
than any year previously.
In
tbe road.
oonsiqueuoe the sleigh
the time of the memorable
Thera are yet people In Maine, and *o struck a post, tipping It over and throw- Samoa, at
March 16, 1682.
Ha was
oalled sportsmen who oome to Maine who ing the driver out. A young man passing hurricane an
He was exeontlTe
slaughter eow and calf mnoee and boll by graeptd tbs borse by tbe head before then a lieutenant.
ollioer of the Vandalla and after the loea
season, notwithstanding he could
meow In oloea
get away and lo doing this very
of Capt. Sobooamaker, be commaadert
the heavy penalties provided.
likely saved the driver from Injury, as be
the ehlp. Commander Carlin woa 61 yenro
More general Interest appears to exist was tangled up In the robes and sleigh.
Hla different aealgnmenta took
of age.
than heretofore In Inland tish and game When tbe elelgh tipped tbe large bells on
him to the European, Aslntlo, West Inmatters, and public oentlment seems to the shaft struck tbe horee on tbe right
will dian, Paolflo and South Atlantia elatlone
he more and more In favor of a rigid en- thlgb and mails a deep gaeb wblob
on
torpedo dnty at Newport, H.
forcement of our Inland dab and game undoubtedly ruin him for road work. Dr.
*
and on the Ukea.
laws.
Uage was called to oare for tbs borse.
borse
was
one
of
the
valuThe
Injured
FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
BCH1.EY THKOWN DOWN AUA1N.
horses
able pair of Frenoh ooaob
purentire appropriation, Including chased
Tbe
Washington, January 8 —The Venesuby Mr. Hunt from tbs Sanborn
amount reoelved for penalties and license ■took farm at Poland Springs last
son- alan government has conferred the order
fees, has been expended and the bill of met and yesterday was the first time he of the
Bust of Bolivar
on Admiral
Items, or Itemized ststement of every till had been bitched to a sleigh, since the Sampson, Captains Taylor, Cook, Slgeallowed, and the names of each Individu- purchase.
Thu sleigh and harness were bae, Chadwick, Uoodrloh and Commanal to whom allowed with amount num- aot
ders Mead, Dayton, Bymont and Todd of
damaged to any extent.
bering from one to six hundred and live
the navy, and
Kepreaentstlfe Hitt haa
FIRST SPIRITUAL SOCIETY.
lnoluslve, with duplicate vouchers, and
Introduced a bill authorising the acoepThe following were elected at the annu- tanoa of the decorations.
all audited by tbe governor and oounoil.
al meeting of tbs First Spiritual society
Is died with the report
held Tuesday evening, at Myttlo ball:
THE LAWTON YUND.
President—W K. Bradlsh.
THE CLUBS.
Vioe President—iU. B. MoUregor.
Washington, Janaary 8 —Uan. Corbin
Clerk—Mrs. U. K. Bradlsh.
Tbe Pine Tree Kindergarten association
announoaa that tha total subaorlptlona to
Treasurer—U. V. Berry.
Is to give Madonna tea at Mrs. Herbert
fund to date amount to
Dlreotors—R. W. Weodman, Mrs. C. the Lawton
afternoon
tbe
for
on
Brown's
Friday
He says that with the amount
Jellerson, Uorbln Smith, Mrs. A. W. $44,128.
Summer
Free
benefit of toe
Kindergar- Smith, Orin Dunlap, Mrs. V. R. Wood
already on deposit In the Higgs National
Miss Alloa Xwltohell will read bar
tens.
bank In tbls
city and what Is on hand
BRYAN
AND
AT
ODDS.
JUNKS
In
and
loan
art
la now well above
piper on the Madonna
alsewhsra, tha fund
8.—Senator
Nab
of
Llnooln,
Madonnas
January
her very complete oolleottoa
$60,COO.
ohalrman
of
the
naof
Arkansas,
whloh will be enrlohed by the additions Jones
tional Democratic committee,wired today
from other collections.
BASKET BALL.
to be preeent at the
dedication
with a curt
The Fanoull olub met Tuesday
Two Interesting gainst of basket boll
It was “art Nebraska Travelling Men'* banquet on
Mit George W. Sylvester.
afternoon'' and Torner was the artist. Friday evening, at whloh Mr. Bryan were played al tha Y. M. C. A. hall on
The Urat game was
An Interesting ologmpblcal sketch was Is to be the guest of honorf Looal Dem- Wednesday evening.
the Crimsons
read by Mrs. Sylvester. Mra Davie gave ocratic loaders ; believe It Is because of between the Purples and
the etory that Mr. Bryan haa Indicated and waa wan by tha farmer by a score of
a review of the pleturee of which many
Tha taoond gams, betwenn the
copies were shown In Illustration. An that a change la the notional chair- 0 to 8.
him. Maroons and tbs Oranges, waa won by
"art conversation" followed whok was of manship would be satisfactory to
tha former 40 M 10.
Mr. Bryan la expos ted home tomorrow.
great Interest and profit.
In

License

fish

without the owner aooompanylng It, at
the
ship18 eaoh, and two Itoensee for
under the
ment of mcom, a*, |fi each,
Mine condtlioofl.
The number of deer killed In September
Tltlue of these licence wee Tery small

by

September

were

pounds of

Big Trout Hatchery

Tbe

BOXING EXHIBITIONS.

warn

obituaky!

I olh the
of
'lor Kin.
Ti»e Ticket* permit the bolder* lo prolong
ll.elr rtav in KlorMa. if de«lre<f. and lo r turn
North nlUiIttny one of Our rartle* under
rl « 1 Fsrort, or oil Ail) Itr&nlnr Train
un II May 31.
.Send lot t!e«crlpilve book, m ntloulng trip
desired.
Car
Hallrnad Tirkrt* n ml Ml er plug
Itesrrvat Ion* mi Kegular Trnln*. and
Mtcnmalilp Tirkrt* lo all point*, InckudIni; CCU A and PQino 111 CO.
RAVMOXD A WHITCOMB.
29C

SHIPPING

_

\

Washington St., opposite School St., Boston.
jankist

RECEIPTS.
the
Corner
Into the
A

We are headquarter* for duplirnte and triplicate Ship-

Cli}' deliveries. Salesmen’* order hook* and

ping,
Oliu

be

ci

labor

|ilrn«rd

-.iiv

••■n

■■■

iih/mv

•«■»

»■

nuivii

»»

nwinu

F. E. BACON MANIFOLD

CO.,

Manifold Printers, Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,
184 MIDDLE STREET, PORTLAND, ME.
jAlil-Ulf

s
any

r^r

foresight is

no

every

fit!

I<1 f.»ii*u

I*q iiannn_^Iia

Mallipr’id

Union mutual
Cife Ins. Co.,

i

Frli'Iltl

CASTORIA

ALWAYS

Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
▼nr

rtfmuw commwy.

tt mokway

■twht,

|
X
•

X

f*
X

|f
|

X
X

$
X
Z

j|j
X

anywhere.

-

1

|

lllaino.

OF

Desirable Household
GOODS,
Thursday, Jan. 4lh,
AT

lO

O'CJLiOOH:.

we shall sell a choice lot of fnrnttur* helcniftnc
lo the estate of .1 hn lloffman. consisting of

White
Beds, Chiffonier*, touches, lings. Ait
r
t>nU
oth;
miscellaneous
goods.
Square*

Parlor, Chamber and Inning furotture.
Iron

GOSS & WILSON,
Street.

Middle

Janldlt_

MONEY

loaned.

Ilt'lr* mid oilier*
burrow
money

The Kind You Have

*

AUCTION SALE

151

GENUINE

footstep. Life X

ON

Cnstorin is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Dlarrluea and Wind
Colie. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tim

Z

linear- #
X

■

—

jj

Insurance does not overcome this
In the least, but it makes the comforts of existence sure, whatever
befall, for those who depend upon
you for support. As a certainty, it
discounts death’s uncertainties.
Nelp UNION MUTUAL ‘Policies
completely meet insurance requirements,
Reasonable in Cost
Ciberal in Privilcacs
exact in Ualues
They give incontestability without
limitations, extended insurance without deductions, and many other feahires of definite worth.
Interesting particulars, precise
figures at any age. and illustrated

Portland,

What is CASTORIA

In conact of life is more

impossible.

important than protection,

paper sent

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, nnd which has boon
in use fOr over 80 years, has boruo tho signature of
and has been made under his personal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you iu this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Experiments that trifle with nnd endanger the health of
Inl'unts and Children—Experience against Experiment.

f

_

degree of cer- a
tainty, affairs might be *
arranged so that the necessity jC
of Life Insurance mould not X
be so pronounced. cBut such w
With

tainty lingers at

to show you in practical use :il our oilier.

|
§

//

sequence,

vi

d<'*lriiij[

lo

HEAL
household
.VOTES,
ESTATE,
furniture, ; l ino., e:c. Butlne*.
slrl.lly eoiilideutial.
on

SHAWMUT LOAN GO.,
Porilaud, Me.

68 Market St.,
decc

m»wyom city.

TUTORING
AFTER

STOCK

TAKING

In ifraiiininr

iiutl

hi^li sellout

clii.se.
in Mb ukt siM iire.
I
E
IV.
MAT
Address Is ATE
VYooillords sr„
Woodford.. Me.
jan2d2w

grade*.

SpCelBl

The Po II nd

JL,

1

NASSAU

“

Including visit* to the prim ij al winter resort*
on
K**t mid
\Yr*t ( »**l*

teriu* lo

& Ogflensburg

R

il«ay

The annual meeting of the etockhol lers of
the Portland «t Ogdenvburg Rahway will be
held at t‘»e office oi the Major ot the City of
Portland on Tuesday, the sixteenth ua> of
January. 1900, at t-n o'clock In the forenoon, to
choose Director* for the ensuing jear. and to
transact any other business; that may legally
come »*efor® tiio meeting.
JOHN W. DANA, Clerk.
Jan2d2w

$100 Reward.

1

HALF

1

PRiCES

If n o have your size we can
from
93.50 to 6.00. Longs,
save you
regulars and stouts sizes. Ask to
see those Odd Coats ami Vests
at 95.00, 7.50 and 9.00

and less.

K
Ba

TODAY.

STANDARD

CLOTHINC COMPANY,
SAA Ulddle SI.

Ian8d3t

rrHE Portland Electric Light company will
a
pay $loo to any one who will turnHn evU
deuce that will couviet any person of tunpering with llrelr Hues, lamp* or machinery.
PORTLAND ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY
Geo. W. Brown, President,

For Women.

Monthly Regulator hasbronght
happiness to hundreds of anxious women.
There is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will eo quickly and
safely do the work. Have never had a single
failure. The longest and most obstinate caeca
No other
are relieved la 3 days without fall.
remedy will do this. No pats, no daiurer, no
Dr. Tolman’a

Interference with work. The most difficult
cases successfully treated through correepondence.aud the meet complete satisfaction
guaranteed iu every instance. ! relieve hundreds of ladles whom I never see. Write for
Ail letters truthfully
further partionlars.
answered. Free confidential advice in all
Bear
matters of aprlvateor delicate nature.
lu mlml this remedy is absolutely safe under
every possible condition and will positively
leave no after iU effects upon the health. By
mall securely sealed, •2.00. Dr. K.M.TOLMAN CO., 170 Tremont St.. Boston, Mass.

PTtreSS.

THIS

1900.

4,

JAMJAKY

1HLKNDA Y,

TKRMk

By the year,
the year.
By

$0

or

$7 at tbe end ef

the month. BO cents.

Tbe DAILY PRESS I* delivered at these rates
in all parts of
every n.orniug to subscribers
Portland, and In Westbrook and boutu Port
lend.

MAINE STATE PRESS (W*eklv>the
By ute year, 91 Hi advance, or 91.SA at

^Tre^eSmtSbe.AO
SB
cents

Subscribers

for taree months,

cents;

__

papers

v hose

are

not

delivered

requested to notify the office of
I rotnptly
the DAILY PRESS, No. ¥7 Exchange street,
are

Ma.

Portland

ratronaof the PRESS who are leaving town
of their
temporarily mav have the addresses
desire by
papers changed as often as they may
notifying the office

Ik# latest In serums la
of aloobolisin.

for tbe

one

oure

J. H. C. Blackburn, after
back
a long struggle, seems likely to get
Luckily he will git
Into the Senate.
there too late to do any harm.
Kx-oenut

r

and Briton
laoee it tor lea about Boer
zobnnping oompllmenta cf the season by
means of heliograph messages and sheila
loaded with plum pudding are good
stories and do credit to the Imaginations
of their authora it not to thalr veracity.
Mr. Qa*y*a ohanoes of getting a aaat
Bton e'a apIn the Senate under Uov.
tfeverul Muitoia who at one time seemed
lnollned to support bis claim are now
elthsr non-oummlttal or hostile. Kepubllcan sentiment In the West it strongly
oppos'd to his admission, and It Is
making Itself felt with the {Senators from
that section.

Probably prize lighting In New York
The legislature
is about through with.
Is now )■ session and tbs demand for a
the
law forjidding any more mill* of
kind by whlob the state has been disthe past year Is so imperative and unanimous that It oannot be
This feature of the “strenuous
ignored
Ilfe*' will havs to go. Kven liov. itocae-

graced during

ve'.t

thinks It ought to go.

The latest deipstcher from South Africa
IndloUe that lien French's victory near
Coiesburg was not so much of a soccers
as he at first
thought. The Doers retreated, but only a short distance, apparently, and now are back again resisting
him with great stubbornness. It looks
hs
that
also
as
if
the
report
was
had possessed blmcelf of Culesburg
b sed on what he expected rather than
upon what he had actually accomplished.
Admiral Mon to Jo attributes his defeat
the superior range of
at
Manila
to
Dewey's gnus. That la an explanation
that takes most of the responsibility from
M jntojo and puts it upon the Spanish
minister of marine, who allowed his
U lets to go to ssa without modern equipeven
hud
Montojo's
rqusl of Dewey's the
{Spanish would, undoubtedly, have been

ilowever,

ment

been

guns

defeated,

the

the

as

gans

bsblud the {Spanish
Inetliolent
and

uien

untrained

were

The American navy won, not because it
In one respect, but In all
wav supeiior
respeots.
have
Uoebel and hla running mate
reivel formal notice that they are going
13 coutist the governorship and lieutenant governed hip In the legislature. They
allege intimidation and bribery of voters
us their principal reasons. They will trump
up enough cvldeuoe to make a show,
ani trust the (Joe bellies in the legislature
Whether they will do It
to do the rest.
remain! to be

high
amount of
run

so

Feeling Is going to
the matter that a large

seen.

over

physical courage Is likely
to be neadsd to overturn the result of the
u’wntlnn unii Mat UjmImI. and it is VflPT
doubtful if all the legislators who have
tbe deposition to steal will have also
the necessary pluck.
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teas she is today, end
remain until her resources ere exhausted.

The eotlon of Archbishop Ubapelle, the
to the Philippines, in regard to the oontroverilee between the
native priests of the Islands and the friars
Unmay have a far reaching effect.
doubtedly the original uprising of the
natives against the Bjunith was directed
the elvli
more at the prlesthcod than at

Papal delegate

we
have Preside?!
government; and
Bohur man's authority for declaring that
the existing Insurrection Is propagated
largely by the feellog that tbe Americans
will sited by the friars and protect thsu
estate. If
la their fast holdings of real

Archbishop Cbappelle

can

reconcile

the

natives to tbe friars or can induoe tne
latter to abate some of
their o'alnss, he
will do much toward bringing
aLout e
permanent pease. Bat if he tides with
the brotherhood and sustains their claims
to their doll extent his mission Is likely
to make matters worse.
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HENRY P. COX. PranM.nl.
EDWARD B. WINSLOW, VIoe-PreiMant.
JAMES E. HAWKER, vine-Fr-iideut.
UCTRON B. MAUNDERS, Tranaurar.
CHESTER H. PHASE. Secretary.
SETH L. LaRUAHKE. Attorney.
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patronize tin* company— The FRFFFFRKIb—
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Card and Smoking Hooins. ail wilii op mi fires,
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steam, decorated with palm* and evergreen.
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(ianie and flsn dlnrers a spec ially.
Arr uigetueiit* nn to for I’itiuer. Dnnolng or
Card pnrtie* with or without special car* at
office of Cortland .1 Yartnuitln Electric Itallw y C*on office MO Congress aticew
Telephone
nOYJ3dtf
016-3.
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Annual Heefluff.
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the first Nationnl Hank of Portland tor the
election of directors lor the ensuing year, and
that
lor the transaction of nuy other business
may legally !>e presented, will he held at Its
banking rooms on Tuesday the e;h day of
January, istoo, at 10 o’clock a. in.
1‘ortland, Me., t ec. 7th. ihw.
J. E. VS ENG REN. Cashier.
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Draft* tlrntvn on National Provincial
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•mall amounts, for sale at current ratea.
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Music by Garrity t>reiie.*tra.
A f;w>o Plano to be given to one of the patrol.* of ihe bail.
Tb-k9isfi.no, admit! iz Gent and one Lady.
Ticket* for stle at J. l\ Met artliy. Agt z\i
Piano will
Mtdule street, or of llii committee.
tie on exhibition In M. St* Inert & Sous Co.’s
window week before the ball.
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ers t»f ticket1*.
the order of their receipt.
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double benefit liberal accident
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benefit
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limited

stop
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On Thursday, .Inn. 4th. at W o’clock a. m..
we will tell at No. J4J Mia • Mt. a general lot of
household furniture consisting of one piano,
Krussellsaud Ingrain carpets, matting*. « ne
roll top desk amt M. ABS. chair. l»ook cases, inis ;
cellaneoua books, asli and painted chamber
•eta. chamber furniture, spring beds and mattresses, tables, chairs, lounges, wardrobe, hall
rack, large library table, dining table, side-1
board, chairs, crockery and silver wine, kitchen
utensils, refrigerator and many other aructca.
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HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AT AUCTION.

BONDS

Centennial Hlork, (13 Exrh«iigr;SI.|
Portland, Maine,

Comedy,

Matinee Prices 15 aiul 35c.
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N. BUTT,
Acting Mg'r, Portlaud Office.
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dent.
We solicit the business of such investors and upon demand shall he glad to
supply them with a list of approved investments, and all Information in our
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Tlir
T,,|c
TI1K

Srr
Ubb

lias put many good invesmeuts at a pries
in reference to tlieir income return at
which they are not usually obtainable.
The opportunity to the Investor of moderate means, who desires to obtain a fair
return upon bla capital, is therefore evi-
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tlio Clever Little Artiste,
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BAD KID.”

70 Broadway N. Y.
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Male* Bonds.)
Undivided Proflia,

A most successful remedy has been found fer
sexual weakness, »uehas Impotency. varicocele,
shruakea organs, nervous debility, lost umobowl, night emissions,
oermnUre discharge
aad all other results of self-abuse or excesses.
It cures any ease of tne difficulty, never falls to
instore tiie organs to full natural strength and
vigor. The Doctor who made tide wonderful
discovery wants to let every mao know about
It. He will therefore send tlw» reeetp giving
the various Ingredient* to he used so that afl
men at a Urlflln*r expense can cure themselves.
He sends the receipt free, end all the reader
need do is to eend his asvpe and address to L.
W. Knapp, M. D.. lima Hull Itldg.. Detroit
Mtetk. requestlwg the free receipt as leporicd in
til's ns|wr. It is a generous off r. ami all meu
ought to be glad to have such an opportunity.
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the command of the Kirp?ror, who has
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minor importance to
set his heart on having a large tlset as asalttanoe of
(Julian Katph lo Collier’s Weekly.)
other vessels in distress, besides warning
Will as a large army.
Probably in time from danger by the signals of the patrolCecil Uhodes's boast, that be Is as safe battle of (ilencos which rescued England
which Is considerable, men, 103 vessels.
t e opposition,
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UOLDWIN SMITH'S WABMNU.
fore, bow to so regulate them that their
(Chicago Inter-Ocean )
dingeis shell be averted wblk their adFrederic Harris in, in bla "open letter"
vantages are preserved. Perhaps eoosokn- t> Lord
Salisbury, just before the openticus thought sided by experianoe may In ing of the Transvaal war, plainly state!
Bnt we may be tbe peril to wblob that war would extime solve the [rcblria
inn
waraii g
g.rsihii lecklraeaglL t.on, aim wholesale pew ua uriiisu empire
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by Professor Goldwln Smith.
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WORK OF LIFE SAVERS.
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Inextinguishable hatred of tire it Briteminent Anglo-Canad'an
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historian seas a still greater dnnger ImHavrd ;),N47 Ptnuui *ud *0.000.000 lit
pending over the empire, lie says tbe
present
only redeeming feature of the
Proprrly Ourlug Ihf Year.
oontllot la "that It really sounds the
death-knell of Jiupertal fedtratlon, Inaebe found to
-naeh as no oolooy would
(Washington Post.)
unite In a polltloal scheme whloh would
The aonnal report of the general super- put It at the mercy of every gust of Ill-Inintendent of the life-saving eervioe elates formed paeslon that might for a moment
the eentral power."
that at the close of the year the establish- agitate
In thew words tbs Canadian pnbllol.it
ment embraced '.05 station*, 183 being on outs his Unger upon the weakest spot In
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the
value of property Imperiled, $8,104,040. achievement, and consequently lo
iJrlthh empire, among Australians and
Of this amount iO.201,too was saved, and
In
colonists
general, by dwelling
English
$1,842,750 lost.
by
upon tbs gigantic efforts put forth
hundred and llfty-one ablp- England against France 1UU years ago and
(Seven
and
aobleved
tbe
by
by
Wellington
glory
the
wrtuked persons received euooor at
Nelson.
stations, to whom 1,4*0 days* relief In the
Canadian statesmen and writers during
The number of
ug re*gate was afforded.
ths last two or threj years have given
vessels totally lost was <2
similar sentiments, and
utteran e to
In addition to the foregoing, there weic
has gons even further and, by
Canada
during the fear, 204 oasualtle* to small
trade privileges tn
tail-beats, granting preferential baa
craft, soon as small yaohts,
tbe mother country,
given practical
rowboats, eto., on board of which there
of devotion to
demcLatrallcn
Imperial
were
saved
004
cf
whom
were 071 persons,
intervale.
Toe
and 7 last.
property Involved In
such
talk
and
llut
all
such
sentimental
these Inst incts is estimated at $138,585, of
polltloal agitation bare received a rude
which $>2J,ktt was saved and $8,250 lost.
tbe repulse of Hrltlsh arms by
In
answer
Of the 03 per so as who parlshed, 41 wery
Africa. Tbe
lost In one district, the seoond, on the a handful of Hoars In South
llutoh freemen have already won the
ouast of Massachusetts, and 40 of these in
of
ths
and
admiration
world,
sympathy
the almost unprecedented
one storm,
as sven Uotdwln Smith, ataunoh Englishtempest of November 26 and 87, 1888
in
stalsmenr.
that
he
admits
this
man
Is,
One-half of ihls latter number were on
Yet the stand wblcb tills little fnrmsr
board of vessels which were destroyed on
Indecommonwealth has mude for Its
outlying rooks and shoals, where they
pendence against the banded forces of a
could not be teen.
other world-wide empire, backed by tbe diploIha entite loss or life In all the
matic enouuragoment of
great powers.
with the 4
dl^lcts was only 18 These, aside
has
from Including tbe American republic,
Ion In the «<cand dlstrlot,
a
In
blatory.
hardly
parallel
those who perished in the November hurtbe
and
In
other
words,
unprovoked
lots
of
whloii
2),
ricane, make a total
unjnstlUablo war tbat England at tbe
below the
number falls considerably
instance rf Chamberlain and Kbodes. Is
average annual loss of all the districts In
now waging against tbe two South Afrl
recent fears.
can
republics, bas aroused English cololit-Hldra the numh?r of narsons
saved
nists
generally to tbe greedy reality bewere
tbe»*e
72
of
all
from vessels
kinds,
That even
fallen from hind their splendid dream.
who had
rescued
others
an
ultra-loyal
Englishman like Uoldwtn
wharves, piers, etc., the most of whom
volos
would have perished but for the aid of Smith bas been Impelled to lift his
In protest Is the beat avldonee of tbe fullthe life-saving crews
The orews saved and assisted iu saving ness of tbe awakening.
"
during the year 3^7 vessels, valued, with
“THE aULU 1EHEUHAPH
and rendered
at
their
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CUBBEST COBMKfT.

In hk turns*** to tbs legislators
and tb*
bis osavtetloas aa to tos gcot
aknr and
are
barns there ate In tbaas
positive, sad h* expresses them la a way
rusk

Ilridgton k Saco Hirer It. R First
Mortgage 4’».
'auford. (Me ) Tower lo. First Mart
gage 5*8.

Kumford Falls light * Water Co.
First Mortgage 6*8.
Kennebec Light and lleat Co., First
Mortgage o's.
Clifton Forge, (Va.) Light* Water Co.,
First Mortgage O’s.
sterling. (III.) Water Co. First Mortgage 4’a.
Works Co.
Hock port, (Ind.) Water
First Mortgage 4's.
Hereford Hallway Co. stock.

HALL,

CITY

Monday Evening, Jan. S,

CALLAHAN’S

Grand Symphony

-FOUI3A1.E by—

MASON & MERRILL, ORCHESTRA
98 Esrkunic Ntrccf.
iau-dlw____ I

and

BONDS

Mr. Frank L

COUPONS

Callahan, Director.

Under the

Auspice* of

-OF TI1F-

PORTLAND LODGE OF ELKS.

SECURITY CO.,

MUNICIPAL

Is due
Belles K »ih1
>upon, from Senes »'. bon
Jauuary I. 11W0, will be paid upon presentation
at the ofllee ol the For land Trust Comptny.
cosspakv
■rsidPAb iBcram
decIKKl 1 w

P.rllani Wafer Co. Stock.

Seat* ou sale at M.
Prices 33, 30, 73c.
Steluert A Sons Co., 517 Congress SI.

SPARRING EXHIBITION
CASCO ATHLETIC CLUB,

Stanlisk Witer C». Sleek.

Per land Compel/ Stack.
Norway. Me.. Wafer Ce. 5’s.
Milne Coefral It. R. 7s.
Rahway N. J.. 4’s.
Zanesvt le Ohio. 4’s.
Local Bilk Stocks; I'se
$9 000 Essei Uniea. N. J., Water Ce. 5’s$18 000 Lakemd, N. J., Water Co 4T.
$30 030 leilaiipolis Water Co 5’s
$100.000Meapkli. Tern Water Co 5’s$203,000 1 m Ohio, Water Co-5’s.
_FOE HALE

KataklWhcd llftA

38

EXCHANGE

Middle

St., (4 doora from Market,

Send for Illustrated Catalogue.
(roods soul Uy mall to examine Uefoie you
pay for them.
A full Hue of Wigs. Front Plooes and Swltcliai
In stock; also made to order.

PICTORIAL
nil,

a.Mliatou at., lb).Ion,
eodtt

5%

BROWN

&

Ccngref

i

ARyiSTROIh'O.

ioml Cberch. Jin. 4

Ticket* toe. For sale at Cressny. .Ion** &
Allan'* and ut Ch pm an & Wyman's, WooduecJWlw
lords.

THE BOSTON
Cinematograph Company

fit Bonds ol LbeCoIuuibu.'*. MarUoM
»u.il a. No tuu.iem li. K. for nal# nt per and
tteud for list or sale mvestaccrual tn'OA-e-t.
4 per ee.iiand upward*.
meata

80

ALBERT

Woodford

_______

f..

RECITAL,

Bes'ft the Bennie Brier BesV"

Mug's Paris Hair Store,
IVOO \\
deem

1900.

With the follow! ig bouU:
15 rounds, Paddv Fenton and Andy Wat*ou.
around*. Billy Fraser and Harry lraey.
Admission, /ioc, 75c and fl.Oo.
dec27dtt*

WIGS.

JOSHUA
8T.

1 GO

FRIDAY, JAN. 5,

BY.!..

H. M, Payson & Co.
jgn&iif

I0ST0H

win give one of ihe finest exhibitions of Moving
Pictures ever i-ivcu in ‘taint*. Reproduction*
of Battles ol Manila, < htigeol San Juau Hill,
aid all the famous baiiie*.
At GtisPiG, Bifi'iuxi tl \LI., Wadneadav and Thursday eveolug. Jan wary 3 a»d 4.
)an2dtL
Adm ssloa '40c. Children 10c.

CO..

BAXKRKI.
Mo.too
*t
dec lad Ta. Th * Bauaa

Mlule

i

■■■'ll*

L

i-

l-Jl'_!at

■ INK’ AND l>R AX A.

Janaary Mb, lflCO: "Mr. 81PERI0R TELEPHONE HER
Hastings, tha great English haliVICE.

City Hall,

Hasdai

te na and composer, waa tha eololet las'
erawing at the Quean’a Collage ooavtrsetlone and wa* given tbs beat
reception
greet, Impressive and most Interesting ever acoorded a singer at tbla popular
J.
Psdirrwekl,
lgnace
tone-tar rthuller,
function.
Xbe audience was ramarkably
enthroned before the key board* of a
set
t terms
of
demonstrative
npplanae
aanonnreand
the
this
etty
Htelnway In
Mr. Ht«>
greeted the singer's effort e
In
recital
City
owa
for
rnent of hla return
tree fa btjoad cavil or doubt the boat
hall caused no little do iter la or r local baritone aver beard In tbla
otty."
oooNet alone aiaooc
world.
musical
The Belleville Intelligence sayg "After
all
In
hie
like
cert
patrons for genius
tbr concert Ula Excellency, tbe Ifarl of
realise of art, be It mo*lead, drnmet'c or A herders coafetred
upon Mr. Uaatlogo
cultured
the
otherwise. Impresses notalone
blue
tbo unusual toner nf summoning
counts among Its worshippers
but also
to toe vine regal box and there congratuorltleal
those whose appreciation bae no
lating him upon tbe nxnellvnaa of bla
Talaa
work.
As the Idol stepped upon tbe platform
THK PHELAN 8IOOK CD.
a large
yeiterdey efcernooo the gas* of
At tha JafTertoo yratardny Lady Audgreet msjtilty rf whom
audience,
one
wtsupm hint, ley’a Secret nod Held by I be Koeray.
wir> of the gert'er sex,
bast of urodern dramas, weie given
bent, no doubt, upon taking a measure of the
Jock
company.
by the Plteian Stoek
of the pianist's personal appearance.
Miss CamePaderewski ha* changed but little dur- Uulmler as Coloasl Prescott,
added I) their
wears ron as Kachcel MoCraery
ing hi* rejourn abiotd. Pie loos
reput Coo. Mr. Baodo, Mr. Cunntngbam
tbe same subtle mask, uiidrrarati which
> r.DeWo.’f ’a
noting waa n.ott prateeIs an Intensely emutional tempctaiueet; and
the grey eyes aie as furtive as ever, the woi t hy.
The several sprola ties wot their usual
tbe
copious randy locks are there, whll*
111* per- approval, eapeotally the Herald b'quare
wllh.wv.
end
is
lithe
llgnri
It > and Mr. DeWolf n*rd Mias Masonality remains strange and compelling Qoait
ooon songs.
The andlence broke Into apt lease at the belle K t 'lie In
Mrs.
Cut
t’re play
and
Xhle alt'raoon
appearauoe ot the (famous Pole,"
mode famous, "Aa In a Looking
for two hours eat enabalned listening L-.ngtry
thla evewill le preset t d and
In eoeiatlc eliono* during tbe reodltlou Ulasa"
‘(here was plenning Car tain Siwilt, tha Bushranger, a
of hlr woncrout muslo.
be
bush llfa, will
■ t ry of Australian
ty of teaeroue hand clapping, hearty

PAUKHKWHKI.

Three

an

1

scrtsjn*

raeeed

had

e*noe

the*

given.

sutttlned after each and every
but w* are glad to note non*
feminine trenxy which Is add to

well

number,
of that

force

The

of the ‘-matinee

possession

taken

hare

COHNKK UKOCKKY.
will

oornedy “Corner Uroocry,"

reoelva lea llrat porfor manor In thla
It
at Portland theatre thla erasing

metropolitan oltles.
olty
whole wai a repre- will bs the attraction the remnlniMr of
schools.
all
including
sentative
one,
the waek. During the notion of tha play
There was a solid ehnw of classic art and Mlax Chaplin will Introduoe several specthat
delighted ialties among
a
iniecell tneone seieotlon
her famous
which Is
everybody. ihe Pacta numbers wi rr giv- ■ drinking song” Her support tnolude*
and
of
tone
en
with wonderful breadth
James Nesbitt, Biiloy Dowers, Win. K
perfection of exeouilon and Paderewski’s Hearly, Kate Medlnger, Kaehael Loralor
It
The company oarrlak Its own
interpretation wee that of a muster.
and other*.
Is hard to see how It ouuld be bettered,

girls"

In

some

of

ihe programme

our

as a

special scenery.
CINEMATOGRAPH COMPANY.
At Gospel Miai jd hall, last evening,

grand In Its very simplicity,
characteristic ot a classical
the highest
r.al'ng. ihe beethoven sonats reoelved
awakened the
oud
treatment
larelo)
tiue Peetboren deoiof all
enthusiasm
VVhut wonderful
pedal etleoiel
ling.
Paderewski Is master of many
Ooly a
for

11

It

was

mrv

trioiu

nets

and

tint

ness

hju

o«

ujuwu

bis

Cinematograph company gave a mo
wuudcrful exnlbltion of moving ploturea.

the

They

played

at

were

life like

reproductions

of

the

The charge
at ban Juan Hill,
Filipino battle, and
fifty beautiful views of war hero«a, HI hie
famous

hatths

of

Manila.

IwItfkbMnl

Be

M»t

tBlTfnwIlf l7ae«l.
Il la «r*tl'jlnf to ihi public to know
Independent telephone oompanle* are
the United
all over
being organized
Hiatal, and la eplte of tba effort! of that
grant monopoly, tbe Bell Telephone oomthat

pany, three

ooaopantee

ere

generally

I

Oc-

IMa country tba Autnaaatlo baa
proved
it;parlor In >*a| IniI sues and
baa bars tba dlreet oauaa of raduolog tba
farmer Bill rataa more tbaa bait, which
baa raonltad directly la tba advantage
of tba cltlaon* both as (agaida redaction
cf rates, superior service nod an laeceaaa
lb tba number cl subscribers, allowing
la all cams where dsalrsd, tba aaa of the
Instruments of both companies at a coat
for both
instruments considerably leas
than was foi marly
paid the Ball company for one. This reduction In rates
following upon the entry of every opposition oompauy baa ao reduced tba rataa

Interpretation,

a

er. 11 mark hie playing as tbat of a matter oi Heethoven.
of the Sobubart songs
The renderlDg
of tne
brightest spots of the
was cne

They wtro splendidwhole programme
ly contrasted, the daintiness of the here
dramstlo
with the overpowering
nnde
Pad
force of Ilia Krlklng transcription.
trewskl has been criticised us a “pounder," and in the Krlklng he oer.uiuly obee

muob

tone as

one ever

>*-■

....-OF.

GARMENTS.
Having completed stock taking we have added many desirable garments to the Half-Price List, thereby giving customers over 300 garments to select from at following prices:

and la

destined to

be tbs

telephone

sys-

future. This fact Is apparent
when we state that It dispenses entirely
with the expansive manual switchboard,
which Is the cause of so much additional
tem of the

niiHillnii

obi

(ImIiImI

of the clllzuna of
in

speolal

town

hv

a

12.00
15.00

to take

heard

“

“

“

$25

6.00

$4

7.50

“

“

11.00

“

“

12.50

Long

1.98

Coats for
3, I hikI 3 ycnr«.

•

Covert Cloth Jackets for $1.98.

(I'urrha.rd

last wi>ii*oa.)

litriH maiorltT

Freeport who assembled
meeting yesterday after-

action

road wanted to

“

$22

4.98

Twenty-five $5.00 Light

The
its linj directly
thenoe
from iirunawlok to Freeport end
to Yarmouth
without going through
It was claimed that to
South Freeport.
noon

“

“

10.00

$10.00

$20 Coats for

$3.98

$8.00 Coats for

tTTkE

Probably the telephone system operated
New England Automatic Teleby the
tbo greatest In use
phone Company la

and Misses’

Ladies’, Children’s

Tbe expiration of tbe Bell telephone pntenla baa allowed loveatota to
la tba ayatem, for
make
Improvement*
telephone service as to plaaa tba
kn 'Wing M they do that eneh Improve- pbone In tba hands of baud rads of peoand
by
will
be
ment*
adopted
appreciated
aaoh town and ally who, np to
ple In
Independent ompanlea and tbe pnbllo tba titaa of tba Independent Telephone
lower
benefit
of
a
the
obarge movement, wars prevented from enjoylie
given
for telephone aervloe.
ing the advantages of telephonlo oombeen
have
ate
raadu»by
Few Iraproveme
munlratloa. With the Automatic Teleof
20
In
tbrlr
yeara
tbe Bell
oompany
phone Uxohango asrvlov installed In tba
eerfor
rate
bualnaaa exlateooa, and tba
alty of Portland It will offer to Its oltlfame.
vlo* bae remained praolloally tbe
seas tbs best feature* of all other sysToe demand for oheiper ratee la tele- tems,
snob aa metalllo clroults, private
phone aervloe lo nnlverxal and la, being wires, ling dletanee telephones, unlimmat by Independent ooiapenlee very rapited tvriloe, and la addition It baa many
Invaluable
idly.
advantages, wbloh can be
It la often aahed. Why doaa not tbe Bell given by
no
other telephone axohaege,
Instantaneous connections secret
oompany buy up tbe opposition ootupa- vlx:
nle.f Tbe reason lg easily explained by conversations,
no
delays, no Interruprending tbe report of tbe Independent tions. no dlsoonnaetluns during use, conTelephone convention at Chloago, June ttnnnos srrvloa nights and Mondays
A gem rtl Invitation is extended to tbe
20-2*, ItMW, wblob nbowa that alnoe tbe
expiration of tbo principal Bell patent* oltl sens cf tbs alty of Portland to visit
tba Ulr.go Telephone Comalx year* ago there have been organlud tha c-fflos of
230U Independent ooiupaole*. operating pany,11 Kzebange street, and Inspect this
ItJ00 axobangaa, with toll llna lyatem of system wbloh Is now on exhibition there.
ovar 4B.CU0 mile* and
output or Mo (OU NKW KNULANI1 AUTOMATIC TKLKPHUNK COMPANY.
Instruments not Including thoeo operated
or about
outelde of publlo exchanges,
EE PORT ItO IT E.
SOL
oue-tblrd of tbe Instruments now In ue*
all at wblob baa barn
la tbla
country,
neoompllabed during tbe laat four years, Mint be Taken by thr l.rwlifoii, llruna*
wit la 4 Hath Klectrte Koail,
representing an lnrcstnaent of oapltal la
Independent telephone ooinpanie* of loo,Tba Lewiston, UrniiBWioIr and Hath
CUJ.UuO,while many million* of oapltal «ra
eugaged In manufacturlog anppllea for Klsctrlc Hoad If ll builds Its ruau from
the oonstruotlon and operation of the In- Brunswick to Yarmouth must go by tbs
way of £outh Fret*pert or not at all Thlo
oee* fnL

on

this matter.

SALE OF MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

build

cost to

of
the
practicability, riliclenoy, convenience and thus accommodate that section
It was In no
When a vote was dually taker, it
of a piano.
(his ijst**m ol automatic town.
The Free economy of
I rought
out
Part 1, eight oh»r«<-Ur«:
to
way a hard tone aud It Is baldly just
Kirk, On the Way Home, burnbrae's telephone € xohange has been thoroughly was found that the town was in favor of
the performer, when re illy It Is berm, In the tiardeu,
Factor's Oflicc, demoxs’.rated in a large number of plaoes the road taking the South Freeport route.
blair.e
the
tha transcriber who is at fault for trying In the Field, The Farmyard. Thu Dairy, thrjughout
country where it has
THK WHITK SALK AT J li. LIUUY
one
t» make an orchestra out of the piano.
been In continuous operation from
In the salable, burnbrae's Flirstde.
CO.'S.
the Obopln numbers he was at bis
In
MacLore's to four years, und In ever/ place where It
four characters:
Part 2,
Thu regulur half yearly “White Sals"
Ktude which he played very
has
SanIr
stalled
best In the
On
the
been
has
given
unqualitied
Ills
Road,
Fireside,
lions',
and
H. Libby Co.'s today
rapidly. In the Valee and In the Scherzo, ders's Cottage, The Steep Pathway from satisfaction and has proven beyond ques- opens at J.
This sate
Its vatt superiority over will continue for six days.
the latter of which receivtd a nailing as the Spring, In the Open Field.
tion of doubt
seldom privileged to hoar. His
It la used and com- takes in muslla underwear for women,
one Is
Mr. Armstrong's familiarity with ths all known systems
sheets and sheethis Scottish dialect, mended
singing tone throughout was wonderfully text of the book,
ty the following well-known corsets, infants’ gcoJs,
blankets and
In response to an Imperative which is soft and true, and his exquisite eleotrloal expt I'M of America,
B-nsltlve.
England ing, pillow cates, linens,
laoe curtains, men's
the Valse, be played a co oied
after
encore
ploturea, unite in making the and Germany, where the system Is now quilts, embroideries,
and all
maimer of
shirts
Strauss waltz In a brilliant and sparkling entertain tneut
dellghtlul and instruc- In suoots«ful operation, by United St * tea white night
merchandise. Notwithstanding the
waltz player tive.
Paderewski as a
manner.
government officials under whose super- white
rise In all these goods the Messrs Libby
almost unsuipassed among virtuosi.
Is
Of hlui ths lirooklyn (N. Y.) Cl t Urn vision the system was Installed In the
bare been buying them at thu
Ills own Minuet was a charming number said;
government bullllngs at Washington, D. oompauy
and will give thilr customers a
•ud mure Interesting even tnan hla now
Mr. Armstrong entered as heartily into C
by professors of the landing collages old prices
as an effort to secure their
of hi* iu our own
good
the mannerisms and the dialect
Minuet Antique."
famous
country and In England, by tenetir,
the best
of the
characters as If he hnd spent
broken and thousands of will by not taking the advantage
the Liszt Kbupeodle was the clo«l ng
bankers aud
douce
life
the
of
his
among
people
part
rice In prices.
Kverythlng In the sale is
number whloh was alter ad In order tbat of brurntochty, wh im he described
so
prsfesslonal and business men throughlots
whom have white uLd one will see, even by the
out the country, many of
the play, r might lntrodnoe hla ^fantastic lovingly and so fruitfully.
honest
While
elfeots.
The following Is from the burling ton used the Automatic for a period of from enumerated as illustrate ins in their adpy roteob nlcal
endorse the sys- vertisement this morning that there is a
dllferencrs of Interpretation are expected Free Press;
ten to live years, freely
great variety even If nothlug In colors Is
“The exquisite coloring of the pictures, tem.
of every artist, It is doubtful if the folIncluded. With the un deniable fact tefore
with furor mill llivir
lowers of Llstz will regard
EXPERTS.
ELECTctlCAL
Those who did not hear this
bound.
more money
to fcLy
one that it takes
such a mutilation of tin muster’s line spell
recital mlsfod n rare treat."
a year
these goeds generally than it did
Impressive old Uungurlan rhythms.
tHE UUKTON UOLhIKs LECTURE. mint Intelllge uoe Department.
muet comago It Will be seen the sale
At the close of the last stated n urn ter,
Col. Hlngbam, U. b. Army. Corpa Ku- uittml inorj than uaual
interest
and
If yon have net sooured your seats for
Paderewski retired only to be vociferousleoturss glneera,
Horton Holmes Illustrated
that the lota will te well looked over as
ly reculled by his admirers who lingered tha
l'rof. Sylvarlue Tbompaon, London, soon as the sals Is open.
lbs
bargains
lieap- you should do so now. as the tlokets are
and gathered near the platform.
will England.
and the best seats
mentioned In their advertlsemt*nt should
pearing, he played Llstx’s Kbapeody, No. sailing rapidly,
England.
1'iof.
Hughes,
London,
are
be
leoturss
to
These
of
all
soon be gone.
have the attention
housekeepers.
10, at the ooncluslon of wbloh the audiProf. Sidney Hand Urowne, John Hopgiven In City hall five Thursday evenence departed pleased and oontented, save
CO MPA NY'S
CONSOLIDATED
Md.
kina
University,
Haltlmorn,
and
ings, oommtnolng February 1st,
few who passed Into the reception
a
MORTGAGE.
Prof. William Llbbey, Prlnoeton Uulwith beautiful
to personally pay their respects to besides being Illustrated
room
At the reglatry of deeds there has been
oolortd pictures, sums of the finest mov- veralty, Prlnoeton, N, J.
the great artist.
Prof. Kred C. Torray, Prlnoeton Uni- recorded a trust mortgage for
$500,000
ing pictures ever seen on any stage will
HANDEL HAS'l'INCb.
Eleotrlo Light
from the Consolidated
Tlokets sre now on sale versity, Prlnoeton, ,N. J.
also be shown.
Krancla Philip Naan, Hobart company to tie Union Trust
company.
Ibe Kingston Dally Whig says of Mr. at Cresaey, Jones He Allen's music house. ;|Prof.
The sum of $8 0,000 is to be used for the
Collage, Ueneva, N. Y.
Handel Hastings, who la to appear with
FOHESTEKS' HALL.
K. Hennett, Conaulting Engi- purpose of consulidatlug aud retiring the
M". A.
the Callahan Uraud Symphony Orchestra
J ust one week more before the event of
neer for London and Ulaagow.
oompauy'e present ludebtedmss and the
the season will oocur, Court Falmouth,
of the
Ur. Loula Duncan, .Conaulting Electri- residue, fSOO.UK) for the extens’on
will
a
Foresters
of
A
met
No.
loa,
give
i.
DOCTOR’i PROPHECY.
cal Engineer, Baltimore, Md
company’s business. The bends will tear
and
concert
at
Wedball
City hall,
grand
Interest at the ret* of 4.5 per cent, and
The oomBANKERS.
nesday evening, January 10.
will run fir a minimum perild of twenty
About lirupr>.\ul.«.
la
hard
and
mlitee
‘working
leaving
National Hank, live years.
Prealdent Amertaan
no stone unturned.
Haiti m ore,*Md.
FIRE AT PRINCETON.
Dr. J. H. Hanaford, one of the oldest
NOTES.
Prealdent Cltlzsna National Hank, PerCalais, January 3.—The general merphysicians In Heading, Mass., says In
N.
Y.
ry,
hloon"
the
of
the
Light
“Skipped by
chandise store of K. Mi icier and Sen at
believe
the Prectloal Age: "I Urnily
Prealdent Ueorgle Railroad Hank, Au- Princeton
this afternoon
was
burned
finished Its engagement at the
Post bas rendered a greeter company
that Mr.
Urn
causlug a Ices of from $0 00 to $3000; para
gusta,
to
small
Portland theatre last night
other
than
man
to
The lire
service
humanity
any
President Citizen* National Bank, Al- tially ooveied by lueuraroe.
sized audience.
originated from a defective ontmney.
living. In tbs matter of food.
Y.
N.
bion,
theatrical oumpanles which
The two
Hs claims, with propriety, I think,
Prealdent Loan und Savings Hank, Allwere scheduled for Portland theatre next
that bis new food, Crape-Nuts, made
guata, Ua.
weex have cancelled their dates owing to
of
elements
from the most nourishing
Commercial Hank. Augusta,
Caahlei
so many
repertoire engagements being
the grains, contains nourishment in one
6a.
this year.
looked
for
pound equal to ten of meat, wheat, oats
Amsterdam City Bank, AmCaabter
or oread.
DISCORDANT NOTES.
aterdem, N. Y.
From the acquaintance that 1 have had
Caabter Klrat National
Hank, Perry,
the Press:
with this unusually nutritious article, I To the Editor of
N. Y.
divine
Pader
It Was a joy to hear the
am satlslled the statement 1s truthful and
Caabler Klrat National Hank, Geneva,
Remember that name when yon
demonatratable. 1 am Inclined to believe ewrkt but, before be oolites again, we N. Y.
want a delicious, apjietiziug, nourthe food will effect considerable of a rev- would suggest that oil be used on the
ishing food drink to take the place
Aealatant Treasurer Amsterdam Serolution In aooletv, to the extent that It creaking doors of that back stairway, alof coffee. Sold by all grocer* and
Amelardaui, N. Y.
Hank,
inga
so that the audieuce should have a
pracliked by all who have used it.
Is intrcduoed.”
MEN
AND
OTHERS.
BUSINESS
Graiu-O is made of pure gruiu. it
tice lesson la good manners, so that the
This was written by Dr. Hanaford sevaids digestiou aud strengthens the
Commissioner* Dlatrlot of Columbia.
that dellolaus nocturn
eral months ago. The rapid spread of pianissimo of
It is uot a stimulant but a
nerve-*.
should not be spoiled by the footsteps of
Mayor, Auburn, N. Y.
tbe uee of Urape-NuSs all over the counhealth builder, aud the childreu us
Albert Lea, Mlun.
with squeaky boots.
blessed
dootor'e
those
the
Mayor,
that
(We
bas
demonstrated
try
Well is he adults ran drink it with i
and Warden, Auburn, N. Y.,
Agent
prophecy has already ooma true, to an ex- were glud that the artist noticed this 111great benefit. Costs about { as much
ana began tha com- Prlaon.
1
n
tlmtd
before
never
promenading
at
least.
as
Perhaps
coffee. 15c. aud 25c. per }»aoktent,
Then, whan, In
position over again.)
Aaaeaaora, Auburn, N. Y.
Ask your grooer for Graiu-O.
the history of food manufacture bas such
age.
the same nocturn a stranger asks to barSuperintendent Senyea Uwpltal, New
rapid progress been loads as with Crape- row your opera glasses and thanks you a
brain
leel aw If yen York.
to
“thousand times" you
Nuta. It especially appeals
hundred and
could dispense with nine
Polloe Department, Auguata, Ua
workers.
When
the
thanks.
of
ninety-nine
Insist thst your grocer gives you Grain-0
Hnalnaaa Man's Aeeoaiailon,
Auborn
All first-rises groosrs furnish Crape- will a Port'and audlenoa Lain bow to
Accept no imitation.
Auburn, N. Y.
Nats, and tbe Poatum Carnal Cr.. Ltd., behave?
In tbe 30 odd exohangee now In openOne of tha Sufferers.
Hattls Creek, Mich., are tbs makers.
tained

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

operate a telephone system. With oonatruot the road by the way of South
the automatic
system each subscriber Freeport would oost the corn puny $1&,00U
•cones, temperance history, and warships can plaoe himself In talking communi- more than It would to build it directly to
South Freeport
of ths American and Spanish war; also cation with every other subscriber of a Freeport without the
lo addition to this It was claimed
wonderful and laughable demonstrations icoxl system without the assistance of a loop,
of electricity. third party. The agsnoy that makes the that the operating expenses of the road
were given of the power
Ihls exhibition was witnessed by a large oonmotlon Is electricity, and Is always wou'd be much heavier if tne tracks were
will
It
and highly delighted audlnnoe.
ready at the command of tee subscriber laid through South Freeport.
at the same to uonneot him as desired.
bo repeated this evening
At this special towu meeting there was
const lerable
large attendance and
hall, and Is truly worth attending. The
With the new uutomatlo system now a
prices are fixed at tne low figure of 20 ready for
Installation, the New Eng- oratory. Judge Knooh Foster appeared
lie land
South
cents for adults, children ten cents,
before the mating In fnvcr of
Automatic Telephone oompaoy,
sure and attended ibis evening—your last
the sole Uoenaee for the states of Maine,
Freeport's claim, lie made a strong and
evident that
opportunity of the present engagement.
New Hampshire, Vermont and Connec- able argument and It was
ll DEE RING LECTURE COURSE.
ticut, ur« In a position to olltr and will the sympathies of the meeting were with
The following soenes from “Reside the guarautis to the citizens of Portland a him. lion. Herbert M. Heath of Augusta
He said
liounle brier bush,” wlll^be presented telephone sertice second to none, and not represented the electrl* road.
a spur
build
but absolutely superlcr to that tbs company would
cheap*
hy Mr. Allssrt Armstrong, at the Wood- only
ford s Congregational church this eve- any srer placed lu fore the public. The track to SoLth Freeport eventually snd

--

furious tempo,
many would say tco fsst.aml ttte andante
cbaruter of the flow movement was not
presetved In setersl places, i'heie, towpeculiarities of Interpretaever, are but
beautiful efleots
where so many
tion
crowd !n, the one on the heels of the othiha Presto be

t
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ON MONDAY.
See

Congress Street Window.

in

Display

RINES BROTHERS COMPANY.

ning;

*

I

Have Your
Ulster Made

iflaine's

Store.

YOU OUGHT TO KNOW
lor
the
Hint we tire agents
(
leliraioit ''Pegamoid,'' a null,
litute for l.enther Hint lias these
W’ill not
advantages over If.
peel, scratch or rot. Is tinpervloils to iiiolslnre
and will not
stain. Is r<|ual if not superlor In
flnlsli to genuine l.enther anil Is used h) the best ju Iges in piefeieure thereto
We make

For you. Then you’ll have someto say about the material, how
You
it shall be land and finished.
want an llikier that will fit comfortably and not ban# like a burlap
ba# on you. No reason why your
I'lster shouldn't be nearly as dressy
of bavin#
as you xre in the habit
We uiukc*
your other clothes.
l ister* nt reosoiattble prirefc.
Come see us about it.

thin#

A

1

lirKlBU IlOCKCr

(like

W. L. CARD, ™.-,

$27.75

cut)

stud cover it with
Pegamoid, in any color for

honestly worth $40.00, but
the the low price.
It

street.

to

(vreatest

__-

Jan 4Utf

is

we

wish to introduce Pegamoid to

you,

henco

nuuiwuwt-

AT

oo. YVi I noil In tbe village o! Kennebunk
y new, modelu 10 room house ami both;
1 eobl water, heated by hot air sytem;
centrally located on Matu st-eet; electrics

of|i

I

il

riilCE* ACfOltllINCi TO filZE.

near

hot

E»ed by the Fall Itlver line for their palatial steamer*
the tine*! New lurk hotel*.

an

past the door.

Jan4lw

Addross
BOX 81.

ge.uie.

iir

Sens

BOWLINU.
re’s ttlleya last evening the Tontine# and Quakers bowled a very tine and
lnteio.tlnu

and

Kennebuuk Me.

At HI

K.ich tram

two

won

Quakers

graat flnlab.tbe
games. By
the thltd string by one pin.
a

Tbe

won

srore:

IONIINSa
nine.

96
HI
Hd

Wood,

J. A. Hint,
Nutter

95
HS
79

77_103
889

Totals.

361

97
7H
73
84

81V—
71—
83—
HI—

373
818
130
348

S36

334—1369

QUAKEKa
klnrteneen.

Olirtr.
UtlLert.
6h»w.

Total*.
PLbA8A\X

To
81
81
90

83
74
76
86

HH
81
&4

87

87— 331
TO— 815
87— S26
UK'
01

8x7

818

886

856—1888

lilKTHDAY PA H A Y.

Tuesday evening the friend * of Mr.
at
J. C.. Andrews
gathered
It betheir houie, No. tW Wiltnol street,
ing the occasion of the 76th birthday of
Mrs. Andrews' mother, Mrs Alexander
of St. John, N. Ai., who Is spmdlng the
One of
winter with her daughter hsre.
the features of the evening was a beautiful cake, set with 76 oandle*, representing
hi r age
Mrs. Alexander also received
some useful i resents from her guests
On

and

Grain-O!
Grain-O!

Try Crain-O!

We lire also nsents for the celebrated Elastic Felt Mattresses made
from louu staple cotton—will not mat dow n, are always sweet and clean, and
equally desirable for comfort and health.

A SACRIFICE

Mi*.

Iu Saco, Dec. 20. Frank Scawmait and Miss
Oertrwle M. Hill.
In sprlnfvale. Harry .1. Sanborn of Horn s
Mills and Miss II, Mabel Nason of Sanford.
In N**r\\ ay, Dec 23. Edward A. Tyler aud
Mias Lulu M. Whitman of Oxford.

MARRIAGtS.

I
!

In ihlHolty. Jan. 1, by Kev. Luther Freeman,
Walter Walker of Portland and Ethelyu B.
Wl ight of 81. Albans. Vi.
Jan. 2. by Kev. Luther Freeman. Joan N.
Wiiarrv ot Henwood. West Virginia, itud Bertha
A. Johnson of New Gloucester. Maine.
In oakdale. Portland. Jan. 3. by Mev. W. H.
Haskell, of Falmouth. Edward H. Scribner of
Orient Heights, Mass., and Miss Ernestine Bell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. .1, Prince ot Falmouth.
lu Lewiston, Djc. 26, JoUa C. Liuney and
Miss Nettie May Fraier.
In Paris. Deo. 25. Oliver E. Cur lit of Keunebnuk and Miss Helen Hammond of Parts.
In New Vineyard. Dec. 24. Arthur F. Seavej
of Industry uni Miss Delia L fish,
w

DEATHS

In this city. Jan. S. Merritt K. Cobb, aged 70
years 4 mouths 20 days.
Funeral on Friday at 12.30 o’clock, from No.
Mynle street. Malden and WitkaAeld papers

I

please copy.]
S«U Manraiet Mather, with lo taHi lbs Ash.
In this city. dau. 3. Allred Elmo, youngest
of Fred K. and Eva Ki. Lobcr s, aged 10
chil
Months 18 data

I Funeral services Friday a'ternoon
from No. 7b.'* Congress street.
Iu South Portland, Jau. 3, James
im, aged 64 years 8 months.
(Funeral Saturday afternoon at 2
ids late realdeno *, Long Creek.
f.. Lincoln, Maine, Dec. 31. ElwooJ
aged 2U years. Service hell at

c^ne,

at

2

o'clk,

s. J. .‘•kilo'clock

at

J. Pallanreside nr o

hi Bethel, her. 22, Miss Evelyn Curtis, form
srly of Freeport.
In Fast Monmouth, Dec. 23, Mrs. Sarah Peas
tged 74 years.
In WiuthroD, Dec. 24. Amlrew J., son of H.E.
Williams, aged f» years 11 months.
In North Buck held, Dec. l'J, Mrs, Augustus
[J. Pearson, aged 63 years.
In Norm Buck Held, Dec. 20, Mrs. Gideon
Hammond, aged 45 years.

In Mouth Paris. Dec. 24, Mrs. Icha^od Faunee

Sged 83 years.

liiiciujunwM.

Sovereign

reparation*

Grippe
Coughs
Colds
Epidemic of Grippe
again spreading.

An

is

Do Not Trifle
witli your health.

Use Sovereign
Grippe Cure
Reliable. Positive in Action,

always reaching the spot, and
a valuable safeguard.
Endorsed by thousands in
America and Europe.

24 OTHER CURES.
Separate remedy

tor E»a y Disease.

Each.
For Sale at All Druggists.
TREASURE.

HOME

full of valuable information and
A book
humanoid recalpH.—Sent tree 11 you cannot
obtain it of your druggist.

The

Opportunity
A
to become interested in copper minimi.
committee of ilie Boston Directors liavc just
bend for tlielr report,
visited our property,
also expert's opinion.

l»«r value, 91U per share. capitalized
for only 1AO.OOO «harr«. A limited number for 94.90 per allure,
Tlila I* certainly
your life.

the

opportunity of

Co,
Chippewa Copper Mining
IIOSTO.V

KO. ; >VA I EU ST It EE r,
■"

r

for the State Federa-

Heeling.

CURE

THE

Women’s

Doings

Remedies

A

raised to their reepoetlr* stump* by Mm
Ira
a
dlatrlet deputy. UmI Haobem
FoOowrl ag
H trout of Oaeabeariaitd Mills.
tb* railing
oertmonle* than la la ba
an intei tnlnmoot and daaoe.
Tb* oonolndlag entertainment In tb*
Dterlag lootore eoaia* li to ba glron tbla
of the
arantiig at tb* Woodforda Congregational
ohuron and la to ooaalat of an lllnatrated
Clubs.
raoltal of Ian MoLaran'e “Baa'd* the
Tb* roadlaga are
Bonnl* Hilar Bnab.”
lo bo giren by Mr. Albert
Armatron*
The
reoommended.
who oome* highly
coerao baa been well attended and tuothis erenlng
oeeifol and the attendance
will doubtless be large.
tion
Her. I. C. Thayer and wife. Miss
Martha W. Clear**,
Mr*. A. O. Wrley,
Mrs. Emily Clear** all of Woodforda atteotlod the 3!Hh wedding nnnlroraary of
Mr. and Mr*. P, L Chandlar at thalr
a
Cleaves Rifles To Give
home la Mow llaiupohlro recently.
Ur. Horatio H. Card, lieaoon atroet who
Ball.
graduated from Uowdoln Medloal aohool
In Jnaa, "M. and who bat rroontty pars'd
a encceaafu) axamlnatlon befor* the board
of medloal registration of Maaaiirhusstta
la to looato In
Honierrllla, Mas*.; Ur,
Officer* of Minnehaha Council, Card baa just returned front Maaeaobnsette and as eon* aa he can make arrange1). of 1*. Installed.
Homer
mente will more hi* family to
rill*.
Mr. John B Merrtner, l’roepeot streot,
who has bran 111 for the past three
day*
pneuKidder Is aow reported as being 111 with
'l'be regular meeting of the
tb. monia.
club will t« held tbli afternoon at
Koohealor
W. W W. CLUB OF BIVEKTON.
bom. of Mr*. H. L. lierry,
The auhjeol under dlacnwloo la
atreet.
Tbe W. W. W. Ladle*' Whist olub
of
to be “Ihe Pooka of the Year."
Woodforde held their regular
meeting
'l'be regular meeting of the Arumon
Wednesday afternoon at Hleerton oaalno.
after- Whlat was
oongin olub was held Weuneeiliy
enjoyed followed by a lunoh.
noon at the home of Mrs. Caroline LeighTfcs party returned home early In tbe ere
Prerloua to the raeetlog a meeting nlng, baring spent a delightful
ton.
afterof the commltteea waa held to make tlnal noon.
of
for
the
entertainment
arrangement,
of the
Maine
the mid-winter meeting
MORltlLLS.
Federation which le to hold a toaelon In
Mir,
L.
M.
this elty January 84.
Urlgggave an lntsreatlng talk on blrda llluaIha officers of Kookaratwoook 1r.be of
(rating with sareral apeolmana.
tied Men are to bo Installed on
Friday
bio.
4,
Preeuinpsoot Valley lodge,
owning at tn©lr wlgwnins In Dunham's

SOUTH

WESTBROOK.

—-"1

Patience-Saving
Labor-Saving

Money-Saving
Strength-Saving

lYUlgKJbn

U1

J

kUIBB,

nv

IKK

IUWUUH

W

m-

held this evening will hold a public InHev. S. G. Davis, patfcor of All Soul's
stallation of Its dliaers.
the
Unlversulist church Is to entertain
'lbs officers of Wade oamp. No. Ill, Sons
men of hu parish at
supper this evening
or Veterans ,and those of the Ladles' Aid
Others idIn the vestry of tbs ohuroh.
society connected with the camp are to he ler* s ted In the
parish are also Invited.
Installed jointly at a meeting to be held
In two
weeks the Olympia olab of
A. K. hall.
tbls everlLg at Vi.
Portland will give an entertainment in
The members of the Cleaves Hilles, Co.
the vestry of All
Souls'
UniversallRt
tlrst
Mt N. Vi. 8. M are to hold their
ohuroh, the proceeds to go for the benefit
annual bail Friday evening of this week
of the ilome for Friendless Hoys on the
Efforts
at tbe Westbrook opera house.
itiverton road.
a
of It
ere being made to make
grand
The teachers and adult members of the
suocetcH.
North Deerlng Sunday school of Allen's
the Westbrook
The Ladles* Circle of
chilcorner are to give a supper to the
Congregational church was entertained dren of the Sunday school this evening at
In the parlors of tbs church last evenng
Maple hall.
by a ootutu it tee composed of Airs. Lemuel
Tbe Maple street circle will
hold lie
Mrs.
J.
W.
F.
li.
Mrs.
Loluhton,
Lane,
of
meeting thla afternoon at the home
Mrs.
U.
K.
Mrs
W.
McLallan,
Morris,
Mrs. Hettle Blake, Waverly street.
F. Match and Mrs. Mil lam Palmer. Supper was served at sis o'clook, aftet whiob
FAREWELL
HEV. Mlt. DAVIES'S
a
an entertainment was furnished and
SERMON.
all.
time
enjoyed by
general good
Rev. T. M. Davlee preached hls’fare
'The Ladles’ union praysr meeting will
well sermon laet Sunday evening as pasbe held
Thursday afternoon at ii.’JO tor of the Free
Congregational ohuroh.
of
Mrs. Taylor,
o’clook at tbe home
The oharch was well filled and there were
fcpiiug street.
numerous
moist eyes in the congregaMinnehaha
of
The following officers
tion during the service and at lie con
council, D. of P., were Installed at the
oluslon an tbe parlehooers bade their beheld
Wednesday
evening;
meeting
loyed pastor adieu. Rev. Mr. Davies
Prophetess, Mrs. W. A. liabb, l'ooahonspoke from a text In Acti, £0th chapter,
tae, Mrs. Alarcbs Porter; Wlnooah, Alice
1 verse: "And now, brethren, 1 comSinclair; Powhawtau, Henry Watson; mend
you to God and to the work of His
liawkes;
kteper of records, Mrs. Alice
Uraoe which Is able to build you up and
keeper wampum, Mrs. lielle Dlnsmore.
inheritance among
thorn
an
Kev. and Mrs. N. L>. Center, Mr. and give you
which are sanctified.
Mrs. C. li. Woodman and Mrs. Harold
On Friday evening of this week the soKnowlton of tbls city, w ere among tbe
ciety la to tender Mr. Davies a farewell
number that attended the thirtieth wedSunday will be observed at
1 reception.
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. P. L.
this
ohuroh as oommunlon Sunday., lu
Chandler of New Hampshire, formerly of
are
to
the morning four new members
this city.
Ire received Into the oommunlon of the
The periodical rumor ha* struck Westchurch. The berm on of the oooasion will
brook again,to the effeot that the Aiunssy
be delivered by Hev. C. E Andrews of
to
locate
their
are
Magazine publishers
WalpJle, Mass., formerly pAStor of the
of
a
dellulte
na
host ness here.
Nothing
ohuroh. Her. Mr. Davlee has not d«cla
of
this
as
to
tbe
truth
can
be
learned
ture
t>d as yet where he will locate, and for
rumor.
is to reside At bi« home,
the present
of
Pitkin
machine
company
; The A. H.
Stevens aveuue, Deerlng Centra, supply
to
remove
Provident commenced again
ing pulpits from lime to time as called,
machinery from the old Westbrook Manupon.
ufacturing company's mills.
Air. Albert Labonte, who has been visOWEN, MOuRE & CO.’S CLEARING
iting his parents in this city during the
OUT SALE.

j

holidays,

has

return ad

to his home In

Orange, Mass.
Air.

xuiwaru

employ of

S.

wuijibm”

uhh

Artnov»ky,

rnw'rt*u

tbo West

tun

Kud

The great cltaring out sale at uwen,
Moore & Co.'s commences this mourning
and will continue through tomorrow. It
is the round up of the wreckage from the
of this
past half year's great business
store, including the broken, colled, shop
are
which
other remnants
worn and
marked at prices way below their iuaI

PORTLAND.

aaan

package

Five Cents

VOOffOXBS.

THK

PC%irhMUr’i

and stand that II waa can
tbe aoM delightful they had afar attended.

of

Named

By. Preal.leul To
Of Pari

Time

Mostly

Occupied la

Rrga latloac

and

-r

Appraiser

Ponmylranla,

of the hoard from tbe
for oaneiderati >a and final
the annual
report of the

at

Martlnlqua,

transferred

Oreece; Alonso Yaa of
Virginia at
Patras, transferred la Martinique.
James K. it sway to ba
appraiser of
laerobandlaa In tbe disulot of Portland
and Falmootb, Me.; Kdwanl H. lianks,
oollactor of customs, district of Ycrk,
111.
Brig. (Jen. J. C. Bates to be raajorgeoeral of Volunteers; Brigadier Ueneral
Lloyd Wheaton to be major goner .1 of
voiuotrera by brevet.
'To ba btlgadler generals, Col. B B. M.
Young, Llrot. Col. Arthor McArthur;
Llaut. Col. Wm Lidlow.

WAN A ROCKLAND
of the t'nlou

has

nj

VW

MAN.

Ktallon

Snlt

lde

Disclosed.

Boiton, Januaiy 3 —It Lm developed
Fredoilok A. Allen wbn was alllled
adopt 1 >n as
at tbs North Union ststlou last Thanks
full board,
e,-„,
giving day and. In tbe abarnre of ideotlvoted tloatlon was burled In a
Un mol loo of Dr. Drown It wag
pauper's grave,
that lit r ‘after the awardiug of horors,and committed
suicide, having failed In a
assignment of parts to the 11 lgb eobool previous attempt to drown himself
•oholare and graduatiog exerciiee be left IdemlUeatloa was made sftei the Interto the Uigh school oomru i‘.tee.
a
ment through a laundry number on
Noliie was given tbat klr. Desman's
collar found on the body. In vl*w cf the
bill
fer Irmiportaticn of sobolare bad facts wblch nave oouie to
light recently.
been duly npproved and Hr. Drown Witt
Judge Kly of tho municipal court will
authorised to change the stow la Mi<s bold an
lnqnest li to tbe death of Allen.
Child's
sohojl
in school No. 8 of the
Tbe Inquiry Is expected to show that preSouth Portland district.
vious to Novembsr Ui, Allen Jumped n
Thu requi 1 i ms for tbe monthly sup- to the Charles Hirer from tba
railroad
i
is
from
the
were
careseveral teachers
pi
near
the
North Unlrn
drawbridge
which
tbe
ooanl
fully scrutinized, after
lie then re
station, but was remuej.
adjourned tc January 34.
marked that he would nit try the trlok
HONORS (KOK SUPERINTENDENT ageln as It was too oold.
KALER.
wo* seen
Cn the day cf bis death he
and It la al
Utii
of loitering about the elation
J.
Kaler, superintendent
by nomiaatim .rf tbe executive
American Social Science
Assoc h iton,
and in rvoogni ion of digacbrole,

11aoi

as

members

severe! wards

oouncil

T©AVcKinl
In 1810, when Madison occupied tha
Praeldents chair, JOIINHON'H
ANODYNK LINIMENT was originated by Dr. A. Johnson.
For
nearly a century It ha* remained
household remedy of the first rank.
-The grandparents of mnny who now
use JOH?f^oNtf ANODYNE LINIMENT were
brought through whooping cough, croup and all the
accidents of childhood in safety by this remedy.
Many a time a bottle or .lOHNHON M ANODYNK
LINIMENT In the cupboard of some remote farm
bouse, has savod Ufa when sudden and acute disease
has developed in the night.
Many arc now living In oh!
age who owe their lives to this remedy.
Yon cun safely
put your trust In a remedy that has stood the test of nearly
a century
and gained such a high reputation

to

of tbe

in

aituiunu

in

literature,

nan

ueeu

become a member of tbe uisocistim. The
iovitatim wus sign'd by
the general secretary, Fred Stanley iioot.
iovi:ed to

lodge, K. of P., suooessthird degree on one canits meeting io Kolgbtvllle lati

Cumberland

lully worked
didate at

the

evening.

that

1nB*.11 that hn (l**ll)kgp: ls*lv

nlmfldkfi

power

I

over

Where

I

the wage

| High Livers have 1

I

u

a

monopoly

m

H
■

I

has

izing

effect.

a

very

demoralizing

and brutal-

liUUOMC PTiAUUK AT MAMLA.
oluai'a, January
health officer* bav«
all the symptoms of bubonic plague, lu a
bouse in the wailed olty, where two suspicious deaths have occurred. The patient
has oreii Jsol ted uua svery precaution
has been taken to prevent a spread of the
dlsaese.
3.—6 5J p. in. -The
found a native with

■

!♦»—MVl

■<

.11

■-

neglect

lot of

not

and stimulate your liver into healthy
pleasant to take, and positively will
Just the Pill yon need.
are

Af-ent JOHN

What is the

use

Ig
I
|§

druggists. 25 cents, or mailed by
REAEOY CO., St. Albans, V t.

of

W. PERKINS & CO.

drawing

through life half alive ? why

:

do you do it? Is it because
you think there is no cure?
Of course you can’t be blamed
if you don’t know TANGIN,
but any woman who suffers
after she has heard about it
has only herself to blame, for
TANGIN would surely cure
her. We don’t ask you to take
send us a
our word for it
postal and we will send you a
Free Sample of TANGIN,
together with a valuable medical treatise on the diseases of
That’ll prove the
women.
story.
—

j

A. M. B1NINGER & CO.’S Successors,
New York.

©TRUE’S EUXI
I

■

■
■

■
■

I

of \cgeta
la not a stimulant but a blood purifying, cleansing anil narmless mixture
it
worms,
ble Ingredients which cures disorders of the digestive tract und expels
followed
does uot whin the tired organs luto temporary activity as most remedies do,
touic
its
and
the
trouble
of
by an equal reaction, but True's Elixir removes tne cause
use. A lav orne
effects are due to good, sound digestion and pure blood, which follow its
Us cures. Asa
family medicine .'or -t; years. Iu popularity is due entirely to
Bl HN, ML.
AC
K
A,
TUC
CO.,
OK.
J.
F.
a
bottle.
druggist for it. 35 cents

J^ur

1

PE-RU-NA

I.-m—W»IM—

good

gripe.

Wholesale

\

healthy. Never K
After eating a I

hearty dinner these Little Pearly Pills will do you
a

I

important orpins of the 1

you are

vour liver if you value health.

»♦«*

**aa*aia*#

i.iAi/t

n

—

Cures Catar.h Wherever -ocated.
A sure, sale, time-tried remedy that curcsi

CaUriha! Affections of every 'description.
Sold by all Druggists. Write its discoverer,
Dr. S. R. llartman, of Columbus, Ohio.
lie will advise you free.
■ II -W ■■illf. lit
HI '-HI —II J

of the most

For mI<- at all
ST. AUSANS

an

tion

one

H action. They

the

Immediate right to Interfere.
The state for the protection of the public
should exercise the right to Inspect, to
examine thoroughly all the workings of
great corporations, just as It, is now done
with banka
The
governor recommends thy ieptul
of the Horton boxing law on the ground
that when any sport Is oarrl«d on primarily for money, that Is, as a busln ss, It
that is valla in dangsr of losing much
uable and of aoqulrlog come exoe^dlng
In the
characteristics.
ly undesirable
all the
case of prize fighting, net only do
objeotton* which apply to the abuse of
other professional sports apply In aggra
vuted form, but In addition tie exhibi-

The liver is

H body. When it is healthy

earners.

trust becomes

Bad Livers!

■

of these evils oould bo partially
borne
remedied by a modification of our corlaws; here we can safely gu
poration
along the Urns of the more conservative
New England btates and probably not a
little farther, buoh laws themselves pre
vide the needed publicity and the needed
Vie
of
statement.
clroumstantUllty
know
should
autnorltatlvely whether
■took
rapreseot* actual value of plant*
or whether It represents brand* or
grod
will, or If not what it does represent.
state has

Pearls

a

The Cape oars were delayed by a slight
acoldeot between 6 and 7 o’dock Tuesday
evening. The trolley wire which connects with the "pan** at the Cape end of
the bridge draw bacama loo aenad and
fell. When It oama In contaot with the
rail tha clroult breakers at the power
ROOSEVELT ON TRUSTS.
house were blown oat and the cars on
the line were delayed for about half an
■H.rn..r« lit. ■•OrlMpiii" 111 |||« A It mini
hour.
Message.
Tbe polo tjam did not go to liiddeford
Monday evening on aocount of tbo storm.
N.
Y., January 3.—Ihv s'a!*
Albany,
Mr. Leslie Evan*. a student at Bowdo!n college, who has been dangerously legislature oonveued in annual tension
111 with typhoid, Is now able to move today.
In the benate Timothy Kllsworth of
about the house.
Clarence Turner,
Mr.
formerly of Niagara county, was re-elected president
Knlghtvllle, now a resident of Keene, N. pro tem, and In the Mouse b. Fred Nixon
of
Chautauqua county, was re-eleeud
li.. Is visiting old frlenus her**.
E. li. Cannon of East High street, has speaker.
After
the
organization of the two
tbs
moved bis family to Freeport for
had been completed the annual
lie has secured a position In bouses
winter,
message ol Gov. 'Xheodcro Roosevelt wa
Meohanlo Falls.
K. W. Manes of Stanford street, South read.
In the course of his message tbe GoverPortland, left yesterday morning for Hidthe subileford, at whlob pines he has secured a nor troats'at considerable length
cf modern Industrial conditions and
position wltn the liiddeford Water Power jects
trusts. He said:
company.
The chief abuses alleged to arise fioin
Quite a number of men are leaving LIMistrusts are probably the following:
gonla for the rolling mills of Pennsylor conoealrnent
regarding
vania.
Among those who have secured representation
material facts connected with the organiplaces at liurnham, Pa., are Georgs and
of
an
enterprise; the evils conHenry Cough and Thomas Davis. Tims.* zation
unscrupulous promotion;
week and yesterday David nected with
men lett lu*t
P. Thomas and Mr. Sturks left for the over capitalization; unfair onmpet ttlon
same place.
Three men are heatsrs and resulting In the crushing out of oorrpatitors who thi mselves do not net improprollers, and command as high us $7.&J
raising cf prices above fair comper day, that telng the amount they are erly ;
petitive rotes; the wielding of Increased
to receive for their services at Uurnhaua.
The Pert laud Kail road oompsny has a
large crew of men clearing the snow from
tracks on the Cape
the roads along tbs
side. Several snow ours are employed
Is
where it
haullug U to th9 bridge,
dumped overboard.
Pleasant
Tbe imetlng of the Mount
CemeUry association culled for Friday

IQj\EEf<MOUf{TAIjq

him nil

moving car and n bumper and
was jammed to death. The body was well
dressed and apparently that of a cleanly
about 2>
and line appearing gentleman
Effort has been made to find
vtar old.
some trlends or relatives of Allen, but a]'
when It wa
elicits failed until today
learned that a brother, Mr. U. il. A1 en
lives at 91 bea street, Kcckland, Me. This
The
I* the only surviving rear relative.
brother for months has been trying to loman
cate and communicate with the
After
who Is now dead, but has failed
the lr quest It !s considered likely thut
the body cl Frederick A. Allen will he
d Islntenod and removed to Kcckland tor
interment in the family lot.

bitween

ENNYROYAL PILLS
*•

Be

Parllaad.

W uhlan Ion, January ».—The President
today seal tba following nominations (o
tbe Hanata: To bo United Htales consuls:
Thomas Prentiss of MaeeaohnssCte,
at
Kourn Jfranoa;
Uaorgs L. Darts of

districts,
giving •tatiilloa, charge of Identity
teachers, etc., acd it was voted that the
outllae when
completed, be submitted
lbs

of

Oetllnlng

Reports.

«>■
Thera
a
soma what
prolunge.i
meal log
of the school board
monthly
last evening at which moat of the time
wai
oeeiiplid In the eoiuldtratlon of
rales and
ragula'lana for the eohooll
and the annual report.
Mayor Reynolds presided, all tba mainbara being present. Superintendent Kaler
read tbe proposed rules and ragulalliaa
for tbs goeernmsnt of tbs schools and
on motion of
Dr. Drown they were referred to a ooinm i ttaa of three confiding
of Dr. Drown, Mr. Weeks and Mr. Tilton
for exam Inal I’m
and report to the foil
board at a
meet log.
The
eubsequant
superintendent teas direoted to act w i'.b
the oouimUtee.
Superintended Kaler then read an
uutline
of a report detai lag tba work
at tbe
committee lathe several eobool

Is

ad i son

MR, HEWBY NOMINATED.

Monthly Mooting of School Committee Lost Evening.

clothing dealer.
Air. James Sproul of Alain street is coolined to tbe home by 111nes».
Relief corps will bold a
Cloudman
'Jhursday evening for the pur
meeting
H.lna
in
ihuip liMUnt
nil 111 1
11 in
pone of electing a president to fill the vaPowder is the
Swift’s
cancy caused by the resignation of Allss Many of the lots are not damaged at all
KUa F. Swett.
greatest of all savers—a boon to
but are Included la this sale as they are to the evening of Friday, January 1U.
Misses Rianche and Lottie Grant have the last of tbelr kind and take up valuoverworked womankind. Get a
INDIAN ASSOCIATION.
newer
gone to Watervillo where they have Uecu able room which Is needed for
at the grocers.
16-ounce
The regular monthly
meeting of th
called by the d^ath of their nelce, the goals. The amount of ihie kind of goods
held In the
Association
wae
daughter of Mr. Fred Grant, formerly of that accumulate in a large tst&b)l shinr ut lcuian
afterWestbrook.
like Owen, Moore 6c Co.’s must be surm- Friends’ meeting home Tuesday
thing large In the course of six months noon. The work of the Maine Dranob
and those seeking bargains lu goods that for the enduing year was oonsideied, and j
Swift and Company, Makers, Chicago
are slightly damaged as to tbslr
selling new* from the mission glveu. The an- !
qualities and just as good as to thelt Dual meeting of the National Association
The ullioeri of Sottterygn*s*tK tribe of actual value should
attend
this tale. which was held In Trenton, N. J., was
Red Men of Stroud water are to be publloM. C. 1VT- A.
Many of the lots ar* enumerated in their repotted. Mrs. Quinton's address was
regular meeting of tlie Maine Carltable- ly raised at their wigwam Friday eve- advertisement in this issue with the bar- full of thought and encouragement, bhe
Mechanh Association, will be held at I l
Tbe chiefs will be
ning of this week.
gain prices given at which they will be said that In our day, we luvo steu freebrary Room. Mechanics' Hall, 1HIRSDAY
LVKNING, Jan. 4. at 7 30.
dom, law and education, decried for our
sold.
Per order,
the
native race, and ws thank liod for
GKO. A. HARMON. Secretary.
jan2d3t
A Frightful Blunder
MASH. LEG1SLATUKE OUUAMZKS. present grand Indian tolly of our cation.
!
Will often cause a horrible Burn, Scald,
NOTICE
Under It we have sien more thun to,000
Cut or Bruise. Ruck Jen’s Arnica Salve,
Boston, January 8.—In strlot accord- red men take their rightful homes. We
Is hereby given that application has been reIn the world, will kill the pain ance with the customary methods of prothe
best
hv
t
of
the
town
of
ceived
the selectmen
a|>e
have seen £5.00) of thslr youth do honor
Elizabeth, fioin A. F. Hauuaford and twentv- and promptly heal it. Cures Uld sores, otdure the great and general court of
have become
to
their race and they
hover Sores,
t wo other*, legal voters of salu town, to make
Ulcers,
Roils, Felons,
session
at
the
Its
State
ikOO
began
today
wider and stralght-utli* Shore Road, so call d. Corns, all Skin Kruptlons.
Best Pile
prenoners, teacht1s, artists,'adept* at law
from a point at or near the Belmont House to a cure on earth.
a
ths
members
ol
both
box.
Cure
25cts.
where
House,
Only
are
and mull clue.
Dacaute there still
point near the house of Philip Hauuaford.
guaranteed. Sold by 11. P. S. Goolri, branches were sworn
lo
by Governor
Now. therefore, said Selectmen will he In
577 Congress street, and 11. G.
15,000 of our native youth without school
Starr,
session on Monday. January mu next, at u
later organized by the elecaud
Wolcott
o'clock in the afternoon at the Belmont House Cumberland Alills druggist.
opportunities, because there are stilltu.OOO
tion of presiding olliocr, olsrks, chaplain
above named, for the purpose of hearing said
native red me'' unjustly deprived of safe
A Thousand Tongues
petitioners and all others interested in said
and a sergeunt-at-anus. As usual organiand sure homes and meaus to live In
widening and straight*mug. and all persons
not express the rapture of Anuic sation was uooomplisbed in each
Could
body (iod as revealed to us. do we as an assowill govern themselves accordingly.
1125 lioward at., PbilaGiven uuder our lutuds this joth Day of K. Springer, of
without any special feature in the way of ciation consider um work still undone?
delphta Pa,, when she found that Di.
December. A. D. 1K*{».
C. K. STAPLES.)
Selectmen
King’s New Discovery for Consumption a uontsit.
Mies Jones, correspond lug secretary, gave
a hacking
of
R. W. JORDAN.!
has completely cured her of
an Interesting report of the work done by
A. K. POLAND,) Cape
Klizabeth. cough that for muuy years had made life
JUDGE LILLY DESIGNS.
different
j in-’.u.thu.sat&inon_ a burden. All other remedies and doctors
the national society and the
could give her no help, but she says of
Boston, January 3 —Governor W'olcott branohej, tb.it of our own State stsLding
F.afUih Ulamuo RraaOu
the
this Royal Cure—"it soon removed
of Judge well beside Its sister missions
ba" received tho resignation
pain iu my chest and 1 can now sleep
Win. Jones U. b. Coiamlssionsr of In
A
if.--.
soundly, something 1 can scarcely re- Cbft'Tes Sumner Lilly of Lowell now of
Orlslntl auil Ouly Mfnulae.
l.Mc
V%>*\ **rt *)*»<•
A\ member doing before. 1 feel like sound- the superior bunch but the goveruor has dUn Alkaira, addressed the public meetthe
Universe.”
»
<•
id
au
its
throughout
ta
praltes
m<*J Brand
Urd
ing
not to urge accept- lug, stating that ho was in full sympathy
I «Lr
Dr. King’s requested Judge Lilly
|N»»ci. n-uiod with blue ribbun.
So will every one who tries
Munu t
that
no Other. Iteftua danganmt
y
of tbe ance of It, at least until after the inaugu- with the Women's Association,
New DKcuvery for any trouble
lien*a:»d inutationi. At Drs^uli. or *'®4 M
t.
mooUU
im
for particular*,
In
so that uiuah good has been accomplished by the
Throat, Chest or Lunge. Price 50a. and ration of Governor-sleot Crane,
“Krll. r far l.adtcb.'’ in MUr. by r*l«n
at
P.
S.
Inal bottles free
H.
Tr»«lraciU*S». *«■»«
$1.00.
himself In the work. Th^iaembers whs vlsltsd Portact for
Moil.
the latte*
Goold’s, 577 Congress street ami H. G.
A
MIL
ma.ti-r. It is understood that Judge Lilly land last year when the Netional Society
IjIiI by all U »1
Starr’s, Cumberland Mills, Drug ft!tones;
met he«t, spoke with pleasure of tht
■eo.thuAsat-tf
agree lo do ihla,
every bottle guaranteed.
J
i

Washing

| bmMii brra,

CUR-

NERVOUS DEBILITY.

The seat of Vervous Diseases ts at base or brain.
When the nerve cells at ibis point waste, a leiriblg
Nervous Debility.
decline of the system occurs
Atrophv, \ a riooccle, Failing Memory, Tain iu Hade
Dy*pep&iu, Insomnia. Ktc., are symptoms of this
condition. Neglected, it resultsin Paresis,
Insanity, or Consumption. Palmo Tablets yy
the starved
cure these ills by
_«
cells, checking all drains and replacing weakness

Cn^

renewing

fcok. tlALSIO DRUG CO.. C-EVliLAND. O.
U XiS
C.H. GUPI’Y A.CO.. AGEJiTS, EOUTLAJiD, ME.,

^

----:--

A SHORT SESSION.
Whs

I orstlon

of the mayor and
bold yesterday afternoon
was
called to consider the
It
petitions of the Portland Electric Light
nnd
of the Daevlng Kleotrlc
company,
Light company for the location of palaa
The hearing had ban dnly advertis'd,
but there ware no remonstrants piearnt
In the petition of the Portland Kleotrte
Light company was the request for the
location of a pda on Potter's lana, and
focr others on Ponoe street.
asld Mint theta
lnmsoa
Alderman
had oarer been aooaptej by th o
■treats
oltr and were private ways. Ha asked
If the aldermen bad the p war to grant
permission for the looatlon of pale* on
prlrete property or In private ways.
Alderman Johnson
thought that as

special

A

meeting

board St alderman

there
was

were

the

on

petition

woe

present It

remonstrants

no

that

evident

bring pnt

do one

tbeie ways
should be

objected
and

tJ

poles

he thought

granted.

Ihe

aldermen bad no
mors right to locate poles on these priorder poles
than It had to
vate ware
arocted In bis back yard. His petition of
th* Portland Elootrlo Light oompsny
after the right to lowas Qaally pissed
cate pules on Potter's lane and on Ponoe
had te a refosed
atreet
by the beard.
Mr. Neol,r presenting the Port! and Klrctrlc Light company was present and said
that he understood that permission hod
been obtained from the owners of these
street* for the emotion of poles thereon.
In the petition of the Deering Electric
the

Mayor said that

ooiupany It

Light

stated tnat

was

the

required

Ly the company to
wires to be rumored from
on
trees
Washington avenue, formerly
Main atreet. East Bering.
City Elec
th?
trlohin
Cummings reoommeudrd
change. The perai lesion was granted and
until
Maroh 1st
the oumpany given
to erect the pales.
A petition was pn wanted by Libby &
Wesoatt for permission to move a wooden
dwelling from No. 48 Cumberland street,
through Cumberland street to .Sheridan,
and tbenne upon a lot of land owned on
The pethat street by E. E. Rounds.
tition arked Jar a week In wbtoh to move

poles

were

enable

the

limning.
Wcrks Fern aid

tm*

mimnissioner
was

oi

ruoiic

aailed and be cald

that be considered tbe time asked for too
long. It would blockade these streets for!
that
length of tiius. Mr. 8. D. Plumowns
tbe boose to be moved,
met, who
appeared before tbe beard and said that
it was tbe intention of tbe oentraotors
to move ibis building before tonight, but
la order to be on the safe side be bad
asked
for Vager time. The aldermen
granted tbe neceidory permission aud tbe
ooatractors
move

were

given

until

Friday

to

buiHing in.

tbe

latercit

I’.ckctl

Fp

Along

ihr

The steamer Korean of the Dominion
line, arrived shortly before 2 o’olook Wednesday afternoon. 8be caiae direot from
Liverpool and reports a very rungh trip.
No passengers were
brought, but there
H|te about SOU tons of cargo.
The steamer Buenos Ayrean, Capt.
White, of tbe Allan line, sailed Wednesday night. 8he goes to Liverpool direot
and besides oOGJ tons of a general oargo,
takes 349 head of oattle and 41U sheap.
The fish
arrivals of tbe day were the
schooners Martha Mather nod Fannie
Hayden,tbe latter bringing 10,000 pounds.
| Tbe steamer'Canadla, a chartered boat
of tbe Thomson line. Is expected to arrive at thfta port today. TMs la her second trip of tba presant •eaaon to Portland.
The schooner Charles L. Jeffreys left
in the forenoon with a big oar40 of lumber for Porto Kico. She is In comma mi
of Capt. John P. Williams, who was
formerly the master of tbe schooner C.
J. Willard.
Tbe tag Waltham arrived in the mornin* and left la tbe afternoon towing tbe
coal Large Tipton.

daring the

afternoon.

The steamer Cumberland arrived In the

•

OUR

prices

that in

goods

even

Indeed

damaged
they are

The

sale

this

begins

morning

same

taken

always

why

son

the first

by

be

should

you

comers

here

and

early

so

the

obvious

at

$1
2.50.
Dolls, Musical
Books, Games, etc., all more

ments, Picture
imperfect, to be sold at

trifling
real

JEWELRY—Two
Combs,

at

$1.00

Lorgnette,

shell

at 3.00

at 2.50 were 6.00.

less

shell Toilet
One Tortoise

10.00.

silver

Two of them

alcohol

Lamp,

at

Two Silver

3.75.

was

1.50

One

or

prices.

Tortoise

was

Instru-

3.25.

One lot of

Pins,

at 49c were

Bells, at 1.00, were
and silver Brooches and Bar

gold

One

to 1.50.

75c

of silver

lots

powder boxes,

tweezers, paper cutters, magazine openers, court plaster cases and others, at 50c.
Seven silver manicure Sets at
been 1.00 to 2.00.

trays,

One

pearl handled child's
Sets, at 1.50, was 3.60. One lot of sterling
Manicure Tools, at 5SC. were 88c.
62c.

were

25c

LINENS—One

One lot of remnants of

Sheets,

Crashes,

And

8.58-

was

others

seven

One

7.50.

odd and

large Napkins,
10.00 were

One dozen at 7.75

at

at

same

10.60

was

sam-

15-00.

was 11.00.

One

14.00.
was

13.75.

was 10.00.

NEEDLEWORK—Five Russian Piano Scarfs

stamped,
ble

Covers,

ticking
vas

at

yard square Tawere
88c. Six art-

98c.
2.48.
stamped, at 38c.

Table

Table

Four

were

Cloths,
29c.
Covers, stamped at

brown linen Table

at

been 62c.
1.00. were

Four

can-

2.50. Five

Cloths

stamped and appliqued,
Tops, at 19c, were
A
of
embroidered
lot
Chiffon
lor lamp shades,
50c.
at 15c. a yard, been 38c and 50c.
Remnants of 50
inch colored Linens, at 19c a yard, been 50c.
One
lot of Silk Momie Cloth, at 98c a J'ard, been 2.90.
A lot of Pearsalls Flmbroidery Silk, at 12c. a dozen,
at

48c.

were

98c.

Odd Pillow

been 50c.
A lot of linen Picture Frdmes, at 15c.
been 50c and 58c. One lot of silk embroidered

Centre Pieces, been

2.38
price. Twenty pieces of Linen Toilet Table Mats,
doylies, scarfs, centre pieces and other Linen
things, lace edged, to go at half price. Five Down
Filled Bed

up to

Puffs,

5.00 to go

at hall

at 5.00 were 9.00.
Five silk covered ruffled Down Bed Puffs, at 7.00, were 12.00.

One

sateen Puff at 3.00, was

5.50.

rtc

been

52-75,

ko.ir» d!

of nQr>

39C, been 50c.
Dress Shirts at

Laundered
lot of

55-

One

White Unlaur.dered

of

lot

Shirts at

of

One lot of

to 90c.

been

69c,

One

$1.25.

Shirts,
75c, been
body,
Four-in.hand Ties at two for 25c.

Bosom

lot

Fancy Night

Ona Inf Min-

or

white

at

originally 50c apiece. One lot of Linene ReOne
versible Collars, at 8c a box, formerly 20c.
lot of navy blue flannel Hunting Shirts at 98c,

were

—

been

and £2.

$1.50

to 4.35,

es, worth

SKIRTS—Four lots of
and

lot

big

of

been 15c to 50c.
Embroideries and

Hamburg
A lot of

yard,

remnants at 10c a

Allover

Fancy

One lot of

a

1

Flouncings

$1.19

yard,

been

plaited

$2.25

and chenille

at

to

plain and colored Tulle at
big box full of remnants,
at half price.

A
15c a yard, been 25c.
all widths, of lace edges,

LEATHER GOODS-A lot of
with silver and

been

gilt tops,
Six fine

$1.25,

Bags,

plaster

Bags
63c.

metal tops, at

75c,

to go

Travelling Bags,
these prices.
One
Safes,

been

Knife

Cases,

at

10c,

been 25c to 48c. One lot of
been 25c.
One lot of Crepe
One lot of

ion, were

Frames

Paper Weights at 9c,
Paper at 9c a roll,
Aluminum Trays, Boxes,

at ioc, been

to

2<;c

at 23c, been 50c.

One lot of Medallion

25c.

Twelve

$1.00.

Twenty

Salve

Jars

Pictures

at

in

Toilet Sets, been $7 to 14.00, at half. Two Plush
Toilet Sets, been $4 and 7.00, to go at 2.50 each.
The entire stock of Flasks at half price.
All Calendars at half

$1.00,

was

price.

One brass and

One
3.00.
been 4.5a

inet at

$2.25.

Hurd's

Stationery

at

glass Inkstand at
Mahogany Stationery Cab-

98c,

Two furnished
been

boxes of

1.63.

MISCELLANEOUS—One lot of Ribbon Remnants at 15c

a

yard,

been 30c to

60c.

One

lot

of

Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs at three for 25c.
One lot of Embioidered Linen Handkerchiefs at
One lot of odds and ends of Hand25c, were 50c.
kerchiefs, colored borders, at two for 25c, One lot
of Silk Handkerchiefs at two for 25c.
One lot of
Knitted Slippers at 75c.
Seven Children's
Cloaks at 50c, been $1.00 to 3.0a Eighteen Children's Cloaks at $1.48, been $3.38 to 5.00.
Ten
Children’s Cloaks at $2.48, been $5.00 to 10.00.
Eight colorings of Anderson’s Plaid Ginghams at
12 1-2C a yard, been 25c.
Our entire stock of colored silk and cashmere Bonnets for children, in
three lots, at 10c, 25c and 50c, worth 35c to $2.00
INFANTS'

OUTFITS

—

S

GLOVES—One lot of Suede

5*. been 1,50

at

Gloves,

Glace Kid

to

J

J

$t.

at

at 59c.

Gloves,
One

of

Gloves

lot

of

1.50. One lot of
One lot of Knitted gloves

Boys’

Wool

cotton

Hosiery

at

A lot of cotton and fine
at 29c, been 42c to

fleece lined

62c.

of

lisle

One

Men’s
at

pairs

thread

lot

36c,

at

of

19c,
black

onyx

18c, three

at

Dogskin

Mittens

lot

black

fourteen and

been

One lot of

Kid

Glace

lot

Chamois and Mocha

HOSIERY—An assorted

fancy

and

Odd

5*>

Odd lot of long evening
50c.
eighteen button length, at 5i-

for 50c.

Hosiery

onyx black
for 5*A

three

lot of

36c,
Hosiery
pairs
heavy black wool ribbed Hosiery at 15c. A
Men's heavy merino Ilalf.Hose at 17c, were

25c.

One lot of cotton Half-Hose at

lot of

at

12

1.2c.

NOTIONS—One lot of Skirt

Binding at 4c a
been 3c.
One lot of Columbia Knitting Silk
A lot of Tape Measures at tc.
at 5c a ball.
A lot
A lot of Safety Pins
of Toilet Pins at 5c a paper.
yard,

at 5c

a

paper.
3

uwuck.w

r./\rc---uaa lots

Shirts and Drawers at 25c, been
lot of heavy all wool Blue Shirts,

36c

oi

and

neavy
A

50c.

Portsmouth

rib-

bed and others at 50c, been 75c to 1.25.
Odd lot
A
of Boys’ Shirts and Drawers at 25c, been 36c.
lot of Norfolk and New Brunswick Underwear at
A lot of Australian \vnol
75c, marked from 1.25.
Underwear for men at $1,75, been 2.36.
A lot of

Jaeger's Underwear, soiled,
A lot

of

Men’s

and

at 25 per

cent

dis-

Boys’ heavy wool

Sweaters at 75c, been 1.25 to 1.48.
A lot of Men’s
heavy turtle neck Sweaters, red and white, at 53,
A lot of Rubber
been 4.50 and 5.50.
Policemen at £3.98, marked down from
of ‘Dancos” (storm hoods) at 75c, been

Coats

for

A

lot

$5.
$1.50.

MISCELLANEOUS—A lot of Women’s Umbrellas, slightly defaced from having beem displayed
in the window and elsewhere, worth from $1 to
A lot of men’s silver
54.75, to go at half price.
trimmed Umbrellas (Lyon), at $5, been 56.50 to 59.
Forty-five Mackintoshes for women and girls, blue,
black and fancy colors, to be sold at half and a
A small lot of
quarter of the actual cost to make.
women’s fancy worsted Sweaters, been 5> 50 to
All remnants of
$5.50, to go at $1 and $2.75.
silk
and
worsted
Jet,
Applique Dress Trimmings
at half

price.

Also all dress ornaments and

loops,

One lot of long Feather
quarter and half price.
Boas at 89c from 51.50.
Odd lot of fancy Buckles
at 19c and 50c, been 36c and 5> ; a lot of McCall's
at

Paper Patterns at 5c and 8c, half the regular price;
lot of fancy Skirtings at 10c a yard, been 18c and
aoc; one lot of colored lining Taffetas, at 7c a yard,

a

been

1a i-ae.

nous

OWEN, MOORE &x CO.
r

h

Gowns

Night

$1.00

5>-5o.

count.

TOILEf GOODS—Eleven Leather Travellers

at

Corset Covers at gc to £2.25, been 50c
to 3.50.
Drawers at 50c to 52.00, been 86c to
55.00. Odd lots of Aprons at half price. A lot of
French Balbriggan Vests at 29c, been 69c and up.
A lot of large size French Balbriggan Underwear
at 98c, been 51 36.
One lot of Silk Jersey Ribbed
Corset Covers at 25c. One lot of heavy all wool
Underwear at 75c, been 5t oo and 5t-5°
A lot of
Imported Cashmere Corset Covers at 50c, begr 51Children’s Combination Suits at half price.

Dr.

at 10c.

selling

w-

One lot of Ticket

price.

and

Velvet
at

Leather

to go at half

Court

for

spotted
yard, been $1.25, 45 inches
plain and fancy Veiling, odd
One lot of
go at 10c a yard.
Net,

lots of

to 3.00, in the sale
at 75c and 1.48.
Skirts at 42c to $5.00, been from
Ciir In Cn nn
rhnmicp« at
anH nSr
Kppn
£>r\r>

a

75c
lot of

One
wide.
colors, been 25c

Cigar Jars

4.50.
been

and "Her

UNDERWEAR—Odd

and

Frames, Etc,

fancy

which have been

Cluster

Frontings at j
pieces of plain

been 17c.

and

been 3.50 and
lined Satteen Skirts at 58c,

$2.50,

25c.

and up.
One
and tucked
t< $3 50.
Two

Cases,

4-98. 6.98

Moreen

I\," “Coraline,”
Majesty” Corsets, nearly all
sizes included, at just half the regular prices.
One
lot of “Security” Belt Hose Supporters at 38c, were
Odd lots of Hose Supporters at 12 1-2C, been
75c.

Commode Covers at 75c, been
of Embroidered Chiffon,

$1.25,

Skirts which

$3 98,

to go at

Several odd lots of Wool

"R. & G.”

been 50c.
been 38c.

79c to

18.00,

Fancy Silk

$1.00.

gloves
gloves

$1.50.
$4.50 to

00 to

Satteen Skirts at

worth 5o»to $2 a yard, at half price.
One lot of
Swiss Embroidered Table and Sideboard Scarfs and

overdresses

$5

12.00.

Glcves

EMBROIDERIES—A
remnants of

to 10.00, at half.

$5,00

have been

and

62c, been 75c

Dress

Fancy
One

$r.

at

One

proportion.

were

One at 10.50

13.20.

at

13.50, to go at half
lot of silver mounted sealskin Match
were

53.

at

Smoking Jacket

HABERDASHERY—One lot of
1

Boys’ Flannel Blouses at 48c, been
Twenty-five Baby Dresses worth from $1
at half price.
A lot of Infants’ long Dress-

A lot of

$1.00.

w

Three Coats

been
were

at

Three Smoking Jackets 55.50. been
Two Coats at 56, been 58.50.

silver

89c.

at

10.25
One at 8.00

at the

One Fine

58.50.

One lot of silk Chatelaine

pie towels, all to go at a fraction of their real value.
One damask pattern Table Cloth, at 3.75 was 5.50.
was

been

been

1.25. One lot of Tea cloths and Tray cloths at less
than half price. One lot of remnants of table damask.

56.50,

Table

of Blankets at 4.50

pair

One lot of hemstitched

6.75.

House Coats

Two

6.

Smoking Jackets

lot

4.00 and 5.00.

were

One

was

One lot of
all at half

price.

remnants

each.

CORSETS—Broken lots of "C.

57, been 5io.
5750 and 58.

BASEMENT—One Bohemian

One at

half

rem-

Robes at 5i, been $2. One Robe at 55. was 57.
Five Coats at 52.75 been 53 75 to 55- Two Coats

enough.

was

A basket full of

Twenty Bath Robes at 52, been 53.
Turkish Bath Robe at 52. was 54- Two

One

rea-

porcelain Jardiniere, at $1.50 was 3.50. One large floor vase
tall Japanese Vase
One
at
5.00.
1.50 was
at $2.00 was 5.00.
One Wedgewood Jug at 98c
was $1.38.
One Wedgewood Suear Bowl at 75c
was 1.36.
One Wedgewood Candlestick, at $1.75
was 1.98.
One cut glass Vinegar Cruit, at $1.00
was 2.25.
One Royal blue and white Water Set, at
$2.50 was 5.00. One very large blue and white
Punch Bowl, at $1.00 was 5.00.
One glass ice*
water Jug, at 25c was 50c.
One decorated Salad

the

and Tassel

and

$5
54.50.

been

we

is

been

*3.

day. It should be remembered however, that the
Plums are always gathered first, the choicest bits
arc

all

1.50.
chintz

HOUSE COATS—Three

but if any lots or part lots are left the
prices will be continued to-morrow and next

dozen at

two eioeadlagly
volumideeds,
transferring the Portland
and Rochester and the Portland,
Saco
and Portamonth rallroada to the Boston
awl Maine wsea recorded at the Cumber
land registry of deeds.
The Portlam' and Much ester deed here
•an.to In stumps and the Portland, Saoo
and Portsmouth, tl.DU3.ta

Fringes,
price and less.

said,

have

The following la but a brief statement
of the great ard good work accomplished
by the Gospel Mission dnrlog the months
of November and December. Fifty-time
meetings have been held in the Mission,
and at these services many have started
to lead Christian lives, and n large number of names have been added te the temperance pledge. More than four thousand
pounds of provisions have besn provided,
and supplied to over two hundred families
of the sick and needy out of smplcymsnt.

TWO RIG DEEDS.

cords

the last of

as

on

large Japanese
lot °f single laced
Twenty five per
covered Handy

one

was

Boxes, only ten of them left.
nants of Florentine Silks at

stock,
kind, and being remnants,
take up valuable room—and so we would be rid of
them even at a sacrifice.
their

five handsome

yard,

at 1.00 a

cent discount

but

at all

Nottingham

a

1,00

screens, at 3.00, were 5.00.

Velour,

of

pair. One hundred and
of ruffled white Muslin Curtains at

at

eighteen pairs
98c a pair. Twenty

clutter the

dozen

Tuesday

are not

included in this sale because

are

GOOD WORK AT GOSPEL MISSION.

On

of the lots

some

6.50

made to the hospital,
and comfort] and
consolation carried to the sorrowing and
afflloted. J be aeries of Sunday afternoon
anion
temperance meetings have bsea
wall sustained, and the instructive and
always Interesting addresses which have
been given fay the several clergymen of
tbs olty have la an
highly appreciated.
This series of meetings will Le continued
every Sunday afternoon at three o’clock.

which

lor

no way represent the real value ol the
in their more or less damaged condition.

One at

visile have

DRAPERIES—Eighty pairs
lace Curtains,

you’ve been waiting and we have been preIt is the
paring, begins this morning.
all
from
of
the
the past
wreckage
“round-up”
half year’s great business, the waifs overlooked in
holiday confusion, the broken, soiled, shopworn,
tumbled stuff gathered into little groups in every
section and department of the store and marked at

5.50

ninety-three

Sale,"

“Great Annual Clearance

One at

On* hundred and

January 4. 190*

Porti and.

mornlag, one day lata on account of
rough weather of Tuesday night when
abe put In at one of the porta between
Bouton and tfala city. She left luring the
forenoon for St. John, X. B.

been made upon the etok, dying,
destl
One
tote, and afflloted ones of dtphundred and
eighty-eight articles ef
clothing, tram a single garment, to full
salts of clothes have been provided
far
tbs needy
Twenty-two pairs of boots
and ehcea, and seventeen pairs of rubbers
have been
furnished.
Eleven funeral
services have been oonduoted. Foriy-ntne
parsons have been provided employment,
forty-on s iseals have teen furnished for
strangers and nineteen lodgings for the
homeless. Frequent visits
bavs been

SALE

m

Bowl,
75c
1.50.
table full of broken Toj’s,

lVaicr brunt.

CLEARANCE

ANNUAL

at

HASKOll NEH’S.
of

CO.’S

OWEN, MOORE &

Polti CoHtl4rr.it by.
Mayor aatl A14trata

nf

Purl of

tbr

I

CHY.

A THIN DISGUISE.
The cuttle fish has a tricky habit of
covering his tracks by exuding an inky
fluid which discolora tlie water and keeps
him out of view. There’s a good deal of
the cuttle fish about some advertisements, notably those purporting to offer
medical advice by a woman to women.
An examination of the advertisement
will show that no offer of a doctor’ t advice is really made. And all the clamor
about "writing to a woman" is merely
raised to divert attention from the fact
that a doctor’s advice is not really offered
and cannot be given. The real question
is not of writing to a wotuan or a man
but of writing to a doctor,
For the advice of an
woman

unqualified

U just as dangerous as the

advice of an unqualified man.

Every day

adds to the number of womwho take advantage of Dr. Pierce’s
offer of a consultation by letter
As chief consulting physiee of cost.
cian of the Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical
Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y., Dr. R. V.
Pierce has, in a practice of over thirty
years, treated more than half-a-million
women for female troubles with the remarkable record of ninety-eight per
cent, of cure*. Sick women are invited
to consult Dr. Pierce by letter, without
fear and without fee.
Every letter ia
held as strictly private and sacredly confidential, and all answers are mailed
sealed in plain envelopes without priutiug of auy kind upon them.
en

«tauilIC

Dr. Pierce’s Favor-

Prescription

ite

makes Weak Women
Btrong ana
Women Well.

sick

primary. Secondary and Terllary Blood Poison
Permanently Cured. You can he treated at
home under tame guarantee. If von have taken
have aches
nierciiry.-Ijdide potash, and still
and ua'ins. Mucus Patches in Mouth. Sore
Throat, Pi nples, Popper Colored Sjmts, Ulcers
Hair or Eyebrows
on any part of tlie body,
fall ngout, wri e

COOK

CO.

REMEDY

328 Masonic Temple, Chicago, 111., for proofs
of cures, r aplal J'WG.OOO. We solicit the most
We have cured the worst
obstinate cases.
cases in 13 to ha days.
108-puge hook free.

nov27dtf

The Knack
Of Good Printing is
the artistic insight into the
art preservative of all arts.”
With

us

printing

is not

mechanical—we treat it as an
art should be treated.
Wouldn’t it be wise for you to
place a trial order with us ?

THE THURSTON PRINT
97 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET
PORTLAND, MAINE

’PHONE 30

SUPERIOR
J

to

is Vet-

i

T

crinary Fixine. This is evidenced
actual use, and then the formula

J
J

all similar

ihy

preparations

from which it is

J

is

more

T

scientific and far-reaching than the

t

ordinary veterinary remedies go.

j

25c. and 50c.

J

Trade

2

prepared

supplied by John W. Ferkins &

S Co., Fortl iud,

2
•

!♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•••♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

LOW TELEPHONE RATES.
Portland, Me., Exchange.
ONLY $25.00 A YEAR.
6-I’arty Metallic Circuit, unlimited service for a Telephone
at

your ltcsldeiiCe.

Can
ill

you afford to be without
_

Manager will furnish all particulars.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH CO.
UU
UOV27

TO
LUMBERMEN.
will contract with
responsible
parties for cutting, hauling and sawing
one to five million spruce, immediately,
Franklin
Abram Township,
in Mt.
County, Maine. See at ouoc K. I. Brown,
caro Mt. Abram Lumber Co.,
Kingfield,
dcc28dlw ,
Maine.
We

STEPHEN BERRY,

M, M anil Carl Printer,
.VO.

t> the mnl Sllby ooudlilon. *h* P«rmbg ef lbs laboring tlM able to
Md or writ* It small, probably not Mara
aoooret*
I baa IS par neat.. although
•tattatlual Information oa this pofot I*
la
It
palafal
aot ava'Mbls for rafartao*.
Ig
sordid misery
to sonlemplale tha
which tbla arotloa of tba Inhabitant*
atwltbont
la
any
hovela,
dwell, living
tempt at ordinary dsoeaoy. end bringing
Imup their oblldiea with no effort to
prove I hair mattrlel or aaorol ooadltlea
In the present or the fntr*.
Intercourse between the Chilian end
the (orelgo residents 1* considerably more
restricted at tb* present time than wa*
Intermarthe case 10 or 16 year* ago.
riage la lass common and aaeocUilun lo
ncotal life la not nearly ro free aa formerly. Moreover, the Dumber ef foreigners
returned la the reams of l#v» shows a
dfareas* of 16.U0U peraoo* as compered to
tbet of lda6, the figures being 87,000 at
later
the earlier date and 78,0.0 at the
Tbls smaller number of foreign residents
lo tnn hostility
oan only bn attrlbnted
shown cf late toward foreign capital and
foreign enterprise generally lo tbla ooustry. Uaampfes of tbla hts'lle spirit were
mtlful In tb* debate In the Chamber of
pultea when a motion wa* broavht
forward lant month to reform tbe municipal laws to an extent wbtoh would permit foreigner* to vole In muolelpal elections iindsr certain conditions concerning residence and otnvr qaaltnoatlone.
On# prominent member of tb* Chambtr
stated daring tba dioeutsloD that be
would oppoe* this reform on tb* grounds
tbai Chili was Icr the Chilians and that
lroal
no oatelde Intlueaa* was wanted lo
affairs.
X'bla atlltuJ* of tba Chilian* Is
rf
Interests
tro*
tdverae
to
the
dlstluctly
the repulble, foreign bleed Doing badly
needed among tbe population aid fresh
capital being absolutely nsoeeaery to develop tbe natnral resources ol tbn counter.
Until Cblll comas Into close eon tact
with the rest of tbe world by means of
ibe construction of trans-ooolinrnlat railways there la small hop* that the narrowminded Ideas expreessd la tbe Chamber
will be rnodltled

A SOUTH AMERICAN OLIGAR-

■niCKLU KKOU9.

3? Plain ITRKBT.

Chill's

Uailrd

Country

to

the

Middle and

Proprietors
tireot

Role

the

Detriment of the

Poorer Classes.

In New York bun.)
booth American state are classes
Chill. Ike
mora dearly defined then in
I rlober element of the population Is, for
! the most part, composed of faiulllea who
have luberlted r*al sotste from Spanish
the ollgaroby
j ancestors, and those form has
controlled
which for gsnerutloce past
ths pollltioal d»hilmes of*the country and
jealously maintained an attitude of ex(luilreBfBj In dsal'ng with the remainder
cf the Chilian
people. Attempts havo
break
been made from time to time to
the power of the arletcoratio circle, nots| bly eo during the presidency of Uttlmocda
i In the years from 1883 10 1391, when tbs
president of the republic us«d every effort
to orlng to the front xu»n of fair ability,
but ob«ourqpprigln and without family
nsio'Utloin to support them \m
public
life. Ibis endeavor to oast the oligarchic
srlstocraoy was nnsncoeesfol then, as
on former oooaslons, and today the same
names appear In all Influential offices as
was the case half a century
ago, when

(Chilian Letter

In

no

|

TOL1T.
t

I

4
4
I

I

Apply

4-1

low for the winter, detached
11 rooms and hath, hot
d water, extra toilet la basement, furnace heat; whole house in good condition.
Apply at once, L. M. I.KKill F UN, 63 Exchange

4

ro

4

LKT— Down stair** rent of n?e rooms. No.
70 Pine St., corner (.'lark 8t; price SA per
month. Apply to IIF.NUY 8. THICKKY, 121
3-1
Kxehange

TO

These have been n favorite In New England.
desire to see the favorite sleigh for the present generation
the salesrooms of

If yon
call at

Z. THOMPSON & BRO.,
MAINE TOWNS.

TO

Ilrma of ■■terra! Withered

by Oar Uaal

for reapund rata.

WINDHAM.

PATENTS.

Til

OF

ANECDOTES

1-1

!_

IVtllce,
V. annual meeting of the stockholder* of
the Chtrmaii National Bank, for the election of direct#:* for ti*e er*mog year nod for
ilte transaction of any other legitimate bust11099, will be he'd at tha rooms of the bank on
Tuasciajr. Jan. 9th. into, at 10 o’clock a. m.
THOMAS H. KaTON. Cailitar.
Uecildlin
Portland, Me. I fee. 9. taw.

GEN.

LAW

TON.

•ac

IPOH

w

ordi Inirrtr.l

8ALF—Manufacturing buslneis, done
FOB
anywhere,
expensive plant
machinery,
no

El

III.

or

(.ood* wanted by large elaaa of every community, large margin of profit for mmmlartnrrr and retailer. Small capital that can be
trebled In net profit* first year; thorough
Investigation luvlteo. 42 1-2 iMciiang* slr-ei,
BOOM 2. 9 to li .iQ a. m.. 2 to 4 p.
1

in._3

and ordered
JjsOKthree I.It—('unsigned
light Travcr* Runners.
sA

aei

able offer refused.
A !V*w Vrr.lnn of

NALB,_

under this head
week for *4-5 cruli, cash ft* advanca

Forty

Chorg. by Wtatrb

t'an.y Wo. Caplarnl.

Horn.
Nntlouil Guard offlo.nl wbo
read In the Hranltb-Amerloan war war.
dlacuaatng Urn. Lawton’* death and bla
One of them told the
tervlees In Cuba.
following etn-lea oonoirulog hla oonduot
tbs whit,
at Kl Caoay when be wore
lelmsl wbloh waa tea caoan of bla Heath:
"On tha inorntag of July 1 Gao. Lawton waa aent with a foroa of about 5000
man to taka hi Cauey, whlla the bol\nce
of the troopi wars to be engaged at Han
Juab. As doak fall aftar the Brut day’a
lighting ws viewed with alarm the thin
blue line wbloh aurrunuded Han Juan.
Many of na, tired out with tha long, bat
dny'a work, having trokeo oamp tbat
morolog at 5 o'closk, fall atlteyon the
damp hlUaldn of Han Juan, trying to gain
before the atruggla
a few momenta' raat
wbloh ws knew waa Inevitable tha next
day. Grave doubta were expreaxd II we
ooulri bold our poaltloa agalnat the Hpantarda, and It will be remembered tbat
yj.r. waa a oonaultatloo of uflliaM at
at

sold.

nerr>;non-

1*II I

H fl. BKADLL\

3ft

■

difficulties."
Gen. Lawton
The following story of
the rogalar
was told
by a sergeant In
Army who eerrcd under Lawson In Cuba
and afterward went to Manila, being now
In the Eighth
tha oMart online 1 man
Army Corps Afttr the surrender of Santending In tbs
tiago the General wae
main street of the olty loaning Into the
windows of a shop, hie tall, massive form
making him even more eonsutoaoue than
usual. He wore a bine shirt and ormpslgn hat, and wae without any Indications of his rank. A young Seooud Lieutenant Just from West Point, and so belonging to tbs elase known In tha army
wae walking
as "Johnny-oome-Utely,"
down tna street, and haring a high tense
of hie own Imports nos, tapped the General on the shoulder, taking him for a
nun-oommlasloaed officer. As the Ueaerel
earned around ho wae addressed time by
the young officer
"Sergeant, are yon a aoldlr"
"Yea, sir. replied toe General.
“Then why don't yon salute an offiear
whan you eee hint”
but with so
Tha General sainted,
abrupt and flippant an air that tbs anon
of the Lieutenant was aroused, nod he
further asked
"Sergeant, what'd your namo"
"Well," replied tke General, assuming
a alight drawl that wae sometimes ofcefta
la
name
ter is do “my
Major-General
Henry W. Lawton. What's your name"
leafing the LtOStonaal crestfallen and
nammerng oat dome lama apology.

O l.KT—Lower rent of

t|

eeven

rooms

with

■
sep irate water closet, in pood repair Price
912.60 per month, good references required.
Apply to KKNKbl iKl'K, with true Bros.. 314

Fore 91.

30-1

LKT—Pleasant modern rout, 171 Neal SL,
7 room*, hath aid steam, very convenient
ami in excellent order ; also nice lower rent, 21»7
Brackett St.. (J rooms and furnace. GEO. F.
JUNK INS, 270 Middle St, near Monument

TO

Sonar*.__30-1
TO LKT—Several small well located rents,
■
prices from fio to 16. If In want of a good
rent aheap, call and see our list.
GKO. F.
JUNK!Ns, Neal Estate Office, 270 Middle 91.
near Monument

KOK SALE--In the liveliest
state, old established place
city
doing good business. Fur part cu ars addre*t
BOXIiO. Bath, Mo.

_x+l

AUNDKY FOR HALK—Oood lusines*.
f
Ei plenty machinery.
Address LAUNDRY,
Fre*s office.
>R maT.K—the only drug store "hi tfci Iving
mauulactui irg village wIUi Drge surrounding country to draw frcm. good fixtures, small,
clear stock, low price. Ad Jr 8*# DRUG HI ORE,
BuXl&uT.
nov/r-tf

__7-4

I’ju

RALE—Magnificent double house, (everything entirely separate.) on Brown strert(notv Norwood street.! IJeering, open fireplace*. steam heat, piazzas, bays, very suniiv.

I'OR

lines of electrics, a modern house In
every resect, architects plans and built by the
day ; you can live In one reut and let the other
fur $3oo per year; look It over; call afternoons.
DALToN, 53 Exchange

Square._30-1

fVO LET—Two single family houses of ^lx and
■
eight rooms each. In West End for ff» and
9k,60 | e. month; al o centrally located, two
single houses, |6 and $8, upper rent, 6 rooms.
f(*. lower rent. 9k; several for $7. 98, 912. 813
an
W. P. CAKH, Boom 4, Oxford Buildup.
30-t

ur.

LET—Hou e. 38 Brown St.,

IiO newly

near

C ngreis.

an«i painted throughout,
Inquire of 8CH LOTTKIt-

parered

strain bo.ii. etc.
BtCIv & FOSS CO.

29-10

near two

street._15-tf

SALE—New bouses In Peering, on street
car line, for $1000. $2000. $24.0 and $23on;
all modern convenience*, heat, bath room, tiro-

FOR

remember our bouses are entirely
have never been occupied. Call and
DALTON. 53 Exchange strecr.

new and
see them.

_25-tf

BA I E—House lots at Woodford*. Bast
l'eerlng Center, for 4c and 5o
t>er foot; land is rapidly advancing and now Is
ihe time to secure a lot at old prices. Easy
payments. Call afternoons* DALTON, 53 Ex

FOBPeering and

FOB

MONEY

nonplussed:

FOB

||KSTAlinRANT
this

It

you to withdraw your troopi.”
"At flrst Uen. Lawton was
then turning to an aids ha said; 'This Is
to
be reoitved vertoo serious an order
writing
bally and I aball r.quire It In
lie well knew that
from Uen. Shatter
Uen. Shatter waa eight mile* In tbenar
and that a wrltt-n order from him could
net he received before the charge was ordered.
This much le a matter of history,
but I do not believe that the Whole story
bss bean cold.
"
‘Uen. Lawton knowing that th» aide
wonld soon reduce the order to writing
Immediately sent order! to his officers to
aide
returned In ubout
charge. The
twenty minutes with the written order,
having only retired a short distance tu
write and be delivered It to Usn. Lawton
just as the whole American foroe stormed
across the llsld In a lait
desperate, sucWhen
cessful attempt to take h.1 Caney.
the
he lirnded !h< written other to
General, Luwton pointed to the obarglng
the
said
'As
and
yon
eee,
troops
troops
Tell
bnfe already ootninenoed to charge
Gen. ribafter that God Almighty Himself
oould not stop them now.'
was
“Thus the cat tore of El Caney
ilue to Gen. Lawton's perseverunoe under

KENT—Office
No.
7 Exchange
8t
ground floor, thoroughly renovated, about
72 feet from and 14 e«t deep,
cells
under
whole, good llubt front and rear; sulumle for
lirokers nr desk room. BENJAMIN 911 4 W
A CO., 61 12 Exchange street.
30-1

Preble street.__t4

change street._
BALK—Bargains In our "made strong
■alilnk It
atlnnallull that
ntVa
trlnhU
trousers," wu sell for 81.00. l.?5. 1.50. 2.0*1
and 2.50 per pair. Best value for the money
should ho withdrawn, n plan which w»i sold
anywhere. If not satisfactory on examln
violently opposed by Uen. Wheeler and ntion money will be refunded by returning to
others.
About midnight wo were awak- us before having been worn. HASKELL &
esud with the pleasing Intelligence that JONES, Lancaster Building, Monument Square,
31-4
JC1 Conor Portland. Maine.
Uen. Lawton had
raptured
with a very email lose. I think lira, and
our
to
LOST AND FOUND.
that he we* rapidly moving
join
right, which wonld be done by daybreak.
This ha accomplished and It is doubtful
Forty word* Inserted under this hrnd
rare for tbls If our troops oould bare held
one urrrk for ‘4.1 cents, cmIi In odvance.
Oar jiy was somewha'
their position.
Usn.
Ltwton's
the
foot
that
tempered by
between Mayo and ExI
low at El Caney was muoh heavier than 83 OBT—Wednesday,
change Bts., a pair o' gold bowed specat Uret reported.
tac es iu ease. Fin.ter will plea-a return same
"A day or two aftor the battle, one of to MBS. C. H. SMITH, 10 Mayo Hf._80-1
Jot a t jn's stall told
the olbosrs of Uan.
AST—On Pine street or on Congress between
me of the Usneral's famous white helmet,
J staUf god Brown streets, a lady’s stiver
which rev ms to have been the emu to of knit purse, containing a small sum <<f money.
He
said
that
near
Manila.
his death
The finder will bs suitably rewarded upon
the tall lravlng It at this office.
80-1
dulng the baltlo of kll Caney
hla white
Lawton with
form of Uen.
Scotch terrier, six months old
helmet was u most conspicuous
object I 3 ObT—Dog,
smooth tan coat, with white on un ter
while directing the movements of the
part ot neck, docked tall wearing a collar
1 hen, aa woo afterward the eote with
trouts
the name of owner. Captain Nortoo, CumIn the Philippines, be was thus a target berland.
If
found plesse
notify (». M.
for the enemy's bnllrt*. but undlsturOrd SUf DEBS, 45 Thomas street, or at Exchange
■*■8-1
and unprotertad he stood while tbs bul- street.
hall about bint.
One
lets pottered like
or two of hla staff officers
begged him to
MI SC ELL AN KOtS,
ol
lie down as hi was drawing the lire
tbs enemy, but It never seemed to cocur
Forty words luerrtrd under this head
and he
be hit,
to him that ho would
obarudterlstloelly remarked to tb.tn offic- one werl; for 43 ccut*, rash In ndvanr*.
ers that If any of them oared about lying
will buy for <-.ish old Aiimti •an engravings
down they oould ao so, and many of them
1 especially
portraits, children's books pubLawton remained erect.
did so while
lished before i860, eulogies and other pamphexAn 1 there the stall had to remain
lets concerning Pres. Lincoln, town histories.
pos'd to s galling dra ns the enemy's Maine pr»»ate laws, acts amt resolves, copper
sharpshooters continued to eeleal Use. and silver lustre ware. il. W. BBYA.NT, B»ok511 lule St.
>-i
schcr.
Lawton's white helmet as a mark.
•'I nave seen some mention siaoe the
TO LOAN -On
second
first
and
death of Use. Lawton of the order sent
mortgages on Beal Estate, life lusurauce
to him by Usn. Shafter to withdraw bis policies when three years old, personal propwhich erty, diamonds or any other good collateral
troops from El Caney, a proceeding
would have been disastrous to our forces, security. W. P. CABit, Boom 4, Oxford Buildseen the
atatiraant tig, 186 Middle itmt
but I here never
_*-8
given to me by the same staff etlioer. He
AN TED-1 am now ready to buv all Hinds
Lawton
stood direct*"
told ms thetas Uen.
of cast ofl ladies’, gents' and children's
ing the troops an aide from the staff of clothing. | pay more tbun any purchaser In
ttu* city. Bend letters to MB. or MH8. DuUsn Sbafter rode np and said:
Usn. Lawton, Uen. Shatter dlrsotg ll BOUT. 7^ Middle St._8cpg67uw-tf
Mean

street._

O l.KT A large square room, with board, on
second floor, steam beat, hot and cold
water, bath on same flo»r. Apply at No. 3
DFF.KINli ST., references required.
1*1

J■

LKT—Large sunny front room, well furnished. I.iige c oset. steam heat and gar in
quiet neighhorlio d. ear first class braiding
lit use. 15 Git AY, between Park and Sta •*.

Elm Street.

Wsshlngton, Jsansry 8.—Ths following
patents have beta granted Maine people
BrokeE. E Crowell, Waters 11U, Me.,
beam holderi H. W. Baton, Binnswlok,
M
Carling engine; N. H. Pay, Deitvr,
Mr., turrel-latho; U. W. Libby. Canton,
»
wrsnahi D. Rounds, Portland, Mo.,
oomaktr’e repair jask or last.

A

^^^TiBi--,ABnTce"(nytr7rir?TrT7enrTir"gno<pTT*
■
at the lions*.
27P (
MIIKR

and

MAINE

rule they aiealao gsuerdly

tinder (HI* brad
la, cash In adraaw,

l.KT—Very
TO •Ing
e brick house.

4

_

aa a

cm

IH)K KENT— Lower tenement, 4 rooms. No. 2
•
Por.ce Mt.; price
(to per m nth.
Apply to
U D. AUSTIN. 190 Middle Mt.
4-1

>

COURTS.-

sorlptlon;

wnk for 49

LAND ST.

K"

<

Forty word* Inserted
»r

•

pair.

I

Windham. Jan. a.— Thn non of tbla
week brings out the alalgha; although It fa
the fathers nnd grandfathers of the presnot rcry good sleighing.
ent gem ration held the reins cf power.
Mrs Mary Sprague la In quite fenble
hlodern civilization has, of course, to
tsalth at tha home of her
oonaln, Mr.
ihe sharper
lonod down
some extent
Mlnalow Hawkra
angles cf this arfstooratlo dass, nod many
Tha nail aaaa oi of Wlodbam Sunday
of the irembers of the old fanolllwe are
school Aeaoolatlon will be hall at North
various
found engaged in
now to be
Gorham, January l.'>tb.
branches of oommirjlal business Instead
haa returned to
Mr. K. U. Tukey
of being absolutely dtpindcnt on the r.»nt
THE
Cambridge, and Mlaa Emma L. Wabb to
derived from landed properties or the
Sioo. Among the otbir goeaU at Mr.
Inooiuefrom official jo U iy marriage or
la. Okas. llUt.I.st nnimt StatUInng I ■ lift ft If
U. H. Tnkay'a during Chrlatmna holiday
other obanoa ciiouiustaucrs a few of the
of
Beet
Fred
U.
tiloa
bars
been
by
ruptay
wtra Mr. and Mra. Matthew Johnaon of
middle dass have become absorbed into Augusta end Vi 111 I am B. Hragdon
ot
Gorham, Mr. K. 8. Wabb af Yarmouth,
this arlsocratlo element, but tb»se sre exBlddsford.
and Mr. Mantiall Webb of South Windception te the general rale, end are b> no
before
n
wee
ourloue
There
hearing
In
mi »D
common at tbe present time.
ham.
Presets
of
tbe
oourt,
Judge Peabody
Mlaa Annie Vnrnay la (pending n few
nartowthere exists a greet deni of
U.
Beat
summer
Colby
Ueorge
Tuesday.
tiara at Wait Yarmouth.
tniml-d method of thought, and this tends
months
four
about
of Portland died and
to retard the inaleilal ptogiesa of Cblll
POWNAL.
ago. A<bro E. Chare of Portland wee apto the ul-sctlou of tho adoption of moduli
Year
Jan.
8.—The New
Powoal,
and manneis In vogue In more udTuooed pointed administrator of hie eetate. Tbe
Xbe Homan t'atbollo ohuroh
tr.ught wltb It tbe rnnoh desired saow.
countries
of administration
proceeded
process
wind
been
tbe
hare
(or
It
not
Iniluencs
Usd
high
among
has a rial and lootseslng
In
wblob prevailed lor some hours there
tho Chilian aristocrats, and It la through smoothly until quite rsoently when.
this part of the
population that tne running through some old papers of the would have been enough for (airly good
Hut even In Its present oondlchurch malnatna a powerful hold over tbe
sleighing.
deceased, a will wee found In a bunoh ot 1 tou, 1) will greatly aid our Isrmars In
polltloa! Ilfs ot;the republic. Xbe clericals cancelled bills.
waa dated years ago
It
to
exendeavors
in
their
doing quite a good deal of teaming 16
are unoaaalng
son,
their immediate looallty.
tend tho sphere.cf power they already poe- and left ble estate to Me wife and
attain
Very Interesting services were bald
seiB, and no means are neglecttd to
now both deoeaeed.
at tbe Congregational cburob here on
aptho desired end. In the matter of
It
bad
never
boon revoked and waa acSunday, Kev. Mr. Hartwell ofljclatlag.
pointments Id the universities and other
for probate by kir. It was a memorial aarvloa. or la other
poite at the disposal of the (tale the cordingly presented
Chase
ohuroh party Is stesdlly gaining ground
Joe lab Drummond, Jr appeared words a brlel review of tbe Ilfs of tbe
Isle much lamented Dwight L.
Moody.
and foot by foot Is winning a predomi- to
oppose tbe probate of the Will on tbe It wua a moat titling eervloe sod aervad
In private life
nance for lta nominees.
waa
now
that
It
Inoperative
by
a
the
bearers
ground
of
tbe
minds
to plaoe on
the church is also working inors actively
years aotlon of law. Its legate* s being deceased. meet vivid Impression ot tne life of tbls
than has been Ills ca-e fur many
past. Clarion! Interference orops out In Ho far ae tbe dlspos'tlon of tbe estate le truly wonderful man.
A general holiday was observed In cur
so.uewh it itirtllng erldenos In tbe qMoconcerned tbe will wonld operate similarof
schools on New Year’s day.
tion of marriages between members
tbs
aDd
to
lettare
of
administration
Miss Ella Uodrden. wltb tbe aid of btr
the rising generations. Mixed marriages ly
between Koinnn Catholics and persons of
oblef Interest thrrsfore la
merely In a pupils, gave a social at bar eobool ro.m
evening of last wash, the
any other faith »r« frequently made Iniourtoos legal point.
Judge Peabody re- cn Wednesday
pos- ble In oonsKjuenre of the rofusal on
proceeds of wblob are to go toward a
served
Judgment.
fund which Is being secured to purchase
ILe part of the ecclesiastical authorities
a deck for their eobool room. This social
to permit the marriage oer.-aiany to te
MAINE POMOLOUICAL HOC1ETY.
will be followed by a box auupor at the
solemnized In n Catholic church.
Jan. htb.
«n the erenlng or
same
It Is the upper class In Cblll whloh
The
winter
meeting of tbe Maine Mils pluca
extension of
tiodaden reoeleed a very
stands In tbe way of the
pretty
bold
at
New
Pomoluglnal Hoolety will be
Christmas gift from her pupils ot a bcuk
education throughout all motions of the
copulation and bitterly oppoies the es- Gloucester, Jaa. 18 and 18. Tha follow- of Whittier's poems, oomplete.
The Mlseee
Josephine aad Florence
tablishment of an educational
system
ing la tbe programme,
and
cased on aon-aectirlan principles
Hrdsden, wbo have teen at borne for tbe
THURSDAY JAN. 18.
holiday vaoatlon, have returned to Hecompulsory attendance fur ull children.
bron.
Fie.lueni rants Marls mid his sucorsior,
1 p. no.—Placing the exhibit.
President lialmaotda. both attempted to
Bryant Newcomb la soon to leave bis
7.10 p. m.—"Plum Culture,” a dlsoutand will inova to Booth Freebreak the bounds of these nsrruw-inlodid
Manchester. plaoe her*
elon led by Cbm H.
Pope,
decade
In
tbe
education
Ideas oonciruing
port. An auotlnn will ba bold at bla old
"Jbe Farmer's Boy."
borne la a few days for tbe disposition
betwesu 18a0 uud lbfo, and succeeded for
of bis farming tools eto.
a time in establishing a modlfluatlon of
FRIDAY, JAN. 10
Ibe Ladles' Aid society are to give a
the opinions held In this iaspect, bill this
10 a. m.—Smell Fruit Culture—"Cor- social at Mullet hall on Frllay evening.
inhas since been counteracted by the
R.
U.
and
rnnts
Llbbay,
Unoreberrles,"
of
the
cleriand
influence
creased
Jan. Stb. It will be a variety social and
Intrigue
Blarkher- Is In
Newport; “Kaipberrlee and
cal pany during toe Ian fire years
obaige of Mrs Hartwell.
"StrawLewiston;
L.
F.
Abbott,
rice,"
Mr. Charles Fetter of Mechanic Fulls
'ihe Chilian middle olass, comprising
formi rs, berries," E. W. Woueter, Hanoock Point. Is stopping for a few days with bla
thi oomraerolal
community,
"Inseot Friends and Fose," daughter. Mrs Alrln Caswell.
8 p. m.
tradesmen and others, farming tha proH. Kirkland, Field Dlreotor, Uypey
The Misses Vlotle and Bessie Stubbs
ducing Faction of tne Inhabitants and the A.
Malden, Maae.
were home from their eobool at Durham,
principal employers of labor, are more Moth Commission,
P.
D.
Pea.in.—“The
7
Orohard,"
8Up
than
the
views
for tbe holiday vaoatlon.
HLeral In tbelr
oligarchy
"Pruning end TillMiss Hoaana Chapin bae bren 111 wltb
oontrollng the administration of public True, I/ceda Centre;
M.
l’rof.
W.
of
Orchards,”
Mumo-g * wry severe oold, but Is now rapidly
Ihe opinions of this Important age
affairs.
Orono.
of
the
carry
praattoallr
population
Improving.
pir.
of the oountr.r,
no weight In the policy
R PEHU.
lO WASH OUIINU UAHMKNTH.
notwithstanding the fact that It la upon
Peru. Jan. L—Tba people niuurn tbe
tbs
this olass more man any other that
and
underFlannel ontlng garments
death of Deona Etta Warren, aged —
haidshlps of existing conditions fall. wear
require very oareful washing to years She wae tbe daughter of James
It Is tbsy who are called upon to pay the
M. and Betsey Gammon and grandIs
taxes that are levied for administration
keep them from shrinking; shrinking
daughter of Stepbro Gammon, a soldier
so
caused by tbe Interlacing of the wool ot
purr osea and they are forced to do
IMIS war, anil Charles York on ber
without representation to any appreolabls Ubies benoe It la desirable to keep tbe
mother's side. All were natives of Peru.
Posextent in the national legislature.
to prevent The deceased lived In town tbe most of
sibly t ils st-it of ntfalis is largely duo te material well stretobed out
She was
A washboard should not be need, ber life prior to ber marriage.
the apathy with whloh the social quest-one tble.
educated In tbe town sohools and atbut this apathy
f tbe day arc regard’ d
on.
nor should any roap be ever rubbed
and Sabbatb
oburcb
tbe
tended
Baptist
's to a great extent the direol oonasquence
It Is best to uso Uold Dost Washing eobool. She and ber parents were proof the oligarchic rule so long In vogue In
mother died
Her
Chill, and to the apparent
hopeloisuvss Powder; dissolve enough In hot watsr to letscra of religion.
Leona Kttu Gn-umaka a uoeil suds, end wash
uuloklv by about ten years "go.
of any attempt to oroatu a strong ana enWillard
Warren of
mon was married to
crgstlo fueling of public opiutou lu favor repeatedly Immanlng In the slide, and Waltham, Mass., on ber 81st birthday In
of n obangs of system.
Flannels October, 1WS. The marriage woe eoltha hand*.
With the middle olass the Homan Cat!)- drawing through
eionized at Peru, by Hev. J. D. Graham,
olio bus less influence than with any oth- must be washed In half warm water—not
of the ohureh ftr several years.
er section of the
population. Xhls may hot or oold. Wring, stretch Into shape, pavtor
She then went with ber bueband to their
Le attributed In a large measure to the
In a plaoe where there home at Waltham, be being a milk dealer
to
and
bung
dry
considerable admixture of forelanere In
tbere.
In June. 'W8, she made a visit
the commercial community and the ocn- la no wind or too hot son.
ubout town, attended ohureh where she
tuot with other countries entailed by fer
h.H mmuI iis nresnlat and
the Snbbath
A~
WI.VICK
OUTING.
elelan business relations. T'ba Herman
school where she bad been pupil and
ement In Hhtil has gathered strength of
H. L. Dana, Kenneth U. M Sills, W. leaoher. She leaves an Infant daughter
and while nominally most
late years,
the Bow- about one month old.
Herman residents belong to the Lutheran L. Watson and Philip H. Cobb,
ohnroh, they may broadly be classifled doln stndints from this olty, hare reHARPSWKUa
without
as
In the majority
free-thinkers,
turned from a week In a log osmp at tbe
Kast Harpewell, Jan. 8.—William Holany denominational bias, but distinctly Sohoodlo Lake.
They bad a jolly time In brook oelrbrated Naw Year’e day by putadverse to the Inlluenoe exeralsed by the
Roman OtboltoJ clergy. Among the Che wooda snow shoeing, tleblng through ting tbe corner cf bis ax Into bla root,
He
Hrltleb subjecti tn .re Is very little die- the toe and telling stories by the firelight making a gaeb two Incbre In langtb.
and the
wai splitting wood In the shed
tlnollon with regard to tenets of the In the
oabln which they occupied.
long
his
lost
went
Into
just
ax glanoed sod
ulli'ereut forms of Protestantism, 'there
to below lbs Instep. Jnet tblrly-Uve years
one time the thermometer dropped
exist both churches cf the established At
ago on that day bs out tbe same foot In
church of England and the tiootob Pres- 23 degrees below rero, bnt the Bowdoln
but mueb more
byterian forma, but they are attended boys did not mind this at nil. There nearly the sains plaoe,
severely.
with reference to locality than on
more
were four Bangor young men In the parall day Jan. 1.
fast
Tbe enow fell very
account of theclogloal conviction. Simihut the roads are not mneb benelltted
lar drop radiances apply In a
general ty ae well as thess from Portland.
thereby, for In some pNoe there la no
sense to the
religious etandlng of the
HIGH
SCHOOL BAT- enow at all and In others three feet of
somewhat small colony nf United States DKILH.NG
snow.
citizens scattered over Chilian territory,
TALION.
The C brie mi as tree and ooneert at tha
although In Valparaiso a ohurob has been
Cuodv's Harbor obapel waa largely aton
Is
held
szrvloe
established where the
Maj. X. K. Hartnett has taken tbe tended, many not being abls to Und
Episcopalian iloes. On any queatlan High Sehool Cadet battalion In hand, siata. There ware three trees loadad with
with
connected
religion, experience
were
shows that all foreign residents In Chili and will drill them for their annual ball gifts. The music and reoltatlons
tbe mananot of the Roman Catholic faith are which ucours In a few weeks.
Tuesday good, and did great credit to
Hiss
Mamie
Kastluan.
Jnlla
Mrs.
one
anothger.
aid
nearly always prepared to
afternoon Maj. Hartnett bad the cadets AStlnsoh, Mbs Annie Mulcahy and Miss
er In a general sense.
at the armory for Instruction and tbe
Addis Snow did good servloe at the orThe laboring man In Chill, commonly
much
were
gan.
known as the roto, la vtry low down as o til cert of the battalion
While forming pleasod with bis method of Inelruotlon.
regards civilization.
MAIN E PENSIONS,
nearly tlirez-quarters of the total aopula- When In tbe National Guard, Maj. Harttloa of the republic, this class has no
January &—T'ha folWashington,
one of
of
had
tha
nett
being
dereputation
consideration extended to It In any
lowing pensions have been granted to
olalona of the governing power concern- the best drill masters In tha Slate.
Maine people:
ing economic questions. From an AmerM. C. M. A.
RESTORATION AND INCREASE
ican or a European point of view, poverty would seem to be the moat characterisHenry C. Hloe, dead, Wood fords, |6.
Maine
tbe
Charitable
of
The
meeting
Inof
tho
tic feature among this section
SCREAM
evenhabitants, and ya* poverty Implying any Mechanic association to be held this
Thomas J. Allen, Canton, $8 to |10.
real scarcity cf means to bny the aotunl ing will be tbe regular meeting nnd not a
necessities of life, Is not present Id the
0*101*a:., widows. XTC.
speolal meeting ae has been erroneously
true sense of the wort. If such Is taken
Annts
V.
R'ee, Woodforde, $*.
and
printed.
to mean a look of food to keep bod r
A lartn baud will earn 10
soul together
pesos monthly, a day labxcer from bO
one
oents to
peso a day. worth In United
States currenoy about $6 the former, and
from ‘A to 90 canto the latter. Ono-baif
and often more of these earnings Is spent
In l be puiohaas of aloohol; the remainder
outdoor to buy tbe maize or other cheap
eountry products considered neoeasary ter
the aostenanoe of life. Tho rags doing
doty for olothlng are of tho cheapest d*-

One of the Immediate successors of the “Old Vermont Sled”
was the “Abany Cutter.”

R—(loss & Wilson, auctioneers, removed to 154 to ICO Middle St., corner of
dif
Silver SL

N'OTU

SALE—Or Cxcha ige, new six flat block
in Portland, now rented for 8142* per year,
built tills year, everything modern and first
class. Architects plans, ouly small amount
down. C* B. DALTON, 53 Exchange street

FOB

LET—A large pleasant sunny front room.
wiih nleove. next to bath, steam beat, central bcailon. near electrics; also two square
rooms, with or without board. MRS. SKIL29-1
LING*. 5 Congress Park.

To

fllO LET—A neat conveniently arranged flat
JL of five rooms, ba d and Urge pan;ry on
first floor, large yard and sunny exposure. Call
11
It 65 MON l MENT ST.
UlORK TO LET—At 2«7 Congress street. Ap^ pl y to .1A M ES C l* N M N Gil A M. 277 Contier.
raot.
rfiO LET— Four elegant rents in Doering, in
■
best residential section, stoain beat, lights,
bells, architects plans, between two car lines,
everything ti* to date and houses are new,
never occupied.
Will rent low if taken at
<

Look

me.

before

them

at

you

settle

DaLTON, M Exchange St.

where,

any-

25-tf

RENT House 146 Pine street. Possession glw n ImmedlaMy. Enquire at PORTLAND SAVINGS BANK. S3 Exchange street.

FOR

__Mf
notice the
O LET—Surnmar visitors take
Baine House is centrally located w Hpring
street. cor. (‘Alt, rooms an l board, Prlo* «i.o6
I3*tf
per day.

I

KENT—Houae No. C3Grav streer. Nino
rooms beside halls, bath 4na store rooms;
hoi and *old water, set t il>», furnace beat;
wlih good yard loom. Ah in first class order.
Enquire a'. 44 DEEMING hi., morning, noon oP

(M)K

nlgnt._*ep&-tf

household goods or store
any timer! ptlon, or will refor
rooms
ceive the earn* at our auction
A
»<ale on commission.
L»ohh
WU.SON,
Auctioneers, 134 Middle streot. corner Silver
1eb3-tf
WILL P.I.'Y
\VTE
vf
fixtures of

•freer._

HAHTBD-MALK 1IKLI*.
tuari ted under this heed
week for HA rents, cash In advance.

Forty word*
>n«

II’ANTED—Roy 15 to 17 years of «g*. This
v*
is n steady Job for a satisfactory boy.
[live referen«*e§ and address O. K., 1*. O. Box
4-1
I
ANTI- D—A good reliablo salesman to travel with a line of standard specialties;
t-ade already established. Want a man who is
('m offer a permanent nonot afraid to work
Ad•itton and uo <1 salary to the ri :bt mao.
are of Edward Petty,
dress “RELIABLE,”
30-1
Portland. Me.

Ur

to

HrANTED—Man
wages must be

Hand
office.

a
cows.

of

care

on farm, good
work
good ml ker and under
Address G. XL, D4s

20-1

acceptable ideas.

ASH for
Address
tnore, Md.

Ci

CASCO

the

State if patented.
RECORD. Baltidecl2dtf

PATENT

NATIONAL BANK.

1 ha annual meeting of the stockholders of
he casco Nati »nal Bank of Portland, win be
Iteld at the nffi *o of said bank, on Tuesday, the
lull day of Jatiu iry. 1900. At 10 o’clock a. m for
the purpose of electing seven Directors for the
•inning vear. and the transaction of any other
Lmsiiuss which may legally e ;nm before that
MARSHALL R. GODING.
ait cling.
Cashier.
uee27dtd

Janidtf

BALE—Springfield ra» machine, storage
I'Oiltank,
pipes, valves and shut offs, all
in

Would
first class condition, price very low.
exchange lor good ho:so. C. B. DALTON.

FEMALE HELP WASTED.

ANTED—Girl for general housewi rk. faniW
v*
ily of tinee, must be a good cook and well
all from 7 lo 9 evenings at No*
recanmiended.
1>ANFORTH ST.

ITI

4-1

Intelligent
IVKwant
**
send

PRKS'*.vr

SALES,

T7VO

VILM02TS

A

-VCKK.

Rmm
FOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS
as wind and Pain In the Stomach,
Giddiness, Fullness after meals. Headache,
Dizziness, Drowsiness, Flushings of Heat,
toss of Appetite, Coetlvenees, Blotches on
the Hklu, Cold Chills, Disturbed Sleep.
Frightful Dreams and all nervous und
THE FIRST
CNE
Treri.bliug Sensations.
WILL BIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES.
them to ba
sufferer
will
acknowledge
Krery

tach

m WONDERFUL

#1

us two2c

WANTED

WANTED
of tod health that It I P A MB will sat ton#,
10 for 6 cents.
iuj to had of all druggists who ars wllilug
a low priced medicine St s moderate profit.
btnua
They
pain and prolong Ufa.
om givM relief. accept no eutotltats.
Mote lhe word R I F A'N On the racket.
A
at.

Ml

rTFA^S,

to Mil

JnM swhrsaas tsti&js&z

NATIONAL. TKiDEBS BANK.
mealing
1'HEtli.annual
National Trader,
of

tb# tlockliolder. of
llaak of Portland

arm be bald In Ibetr bankiug room No. »t Eactianc. afreet, tl yclock a. in.. Tu.aday.
Jkn&rr •, lioo, for tna choice of director, and
>UCb other Mulnsaa a, may legally cutne before
tha m
a,.
u. qoULD. CMhlsr.
daeMtd

Kiss-

hill ATIONS.

Kf>— A young lady with Bosn-n exl»« rieoee a* cashier and clerk, desires a
ilmtlar situation lit store or office or would
iccept any other light employment offering
Press
•rasonable compensation. Address M.,
[)lllce.
AN
\lr
fl

I

_LL-

ir
f»

as stationary engljanitor, where there are hollers to
have had lot* of experience; or

ANTED— A situation
neer or
care of.

ako
uiy place wliere
jood references

one

want*

given.

a

good honest

inan.

Address LOCK BOX

1475, city.
|» EC,15TEKED druggist. 15 years experience
first class reference, would like permanent
position. Address PU AKMAC1BT, Box 1*57.
nov23~tf
_

■i

MEDICINE
largest

women
every
tor our great

stamp*

ing bug adv. novelty, s 1 oDDAliD MAtiNET1C CO., 1 Beacon Street. Boston.D»v23-4

WANTED.

Thmy promptly ouro Miok Hrmdraho

For a Weak Stomach, Impaired Digestion, Disordered I.lver In Wen, Women or
Children Ripans Tabulae are without a
stile ot
rival and they now have the
any patent medicine in the world.

where to

Forty word* Inserted under iBla Bead
week for ‘i5 vents, cask in advance.

itur

company where I am at
present located Is liable to cease Its busl1 am very desirous of obtaini»e«s oi eratlou*.
I
ing a position with some reliable company.
Have h id seven years o! busitin 26 yean old.
he past three and a naif
ness

th*
1VANTED—As
v?

experience,

fears 1 have had charge of tho books. pay roll
uid correspondence of one of the largest
Portland.
th® vicinity of
•orpoi atlons la
Address
First cla«a rejerenoes furnished.
l
P. O. BOX 111. Wood fords, Me.
beef extract.

Uebtg

nrANTED-Burnham's
process. For quality and eeau'imy is the
at U.

t>e*t. While Ox brand Is good. In stock
<
A. Weston Si Co., amt jobbers
s. Melcher Co
J. W.
generally. Burnham’s clam bouilllon at FI
Pentius Si Co.__

rXjrtlD— Everyone

who

warts

a

new

house lu Portland or its suburbs to see us
st once we have several new houses which we
will sell low ou easy terms, or will exchange
lor good collateral; no fair offer refused; this is
four chance. DaLTON A Co.

j^*^*^*

i

H.Y0CI1L AAD C0JD1ERC1AL

Beef—light.11 25® II
honeiess. half bbls.
Lard—te* ana nail bbl.mire....
Lard-tcs and half bbi.eom....

Jjvrd—Pall*

Vi olations of Staple
Leading Markets.
Block,

York

K*w

■*»«>

Money

«■*•*»

Market Review.
•

___

(From Price, McCormick

&

210 Mid-

Co

dle street.)
New York, January 8.—Stocks—During
market
th*' greater part of the day the
n lid
sorts of
all
wus inliueno. d
by
ruu.ors of
polltloal complications In
hcrepe. As far as oculd be ascertained
these rumors were groundless, hut some
oelor was given to them by the foot that
foreign booses were very heavy seller#,
the bulk of the
selling orders ocmlou
The
frt m Berlin.
aggregate sales are
estimated at 60,010 shares, lbs most im-

»8*4
H 7*4

8

AH iff 0*/*
1©
m 10H
12©
13
11 5 12
14© 17

over

at

the dlsoufslon which Is

present

Britain

and

the former to
Gera any
right
That war
search vessels In Delagoa bay.
the
will result from the failures le not
belief of any fane man.
During tho first half hour there was a
considerable show of strength under the
lead of Consolidated Gaa and American
The advance In the former was
tobacco.
asiriLed to

of

to the

an

an

announcement

mad**

in

morningV papers that Standof
ard Oil people had oiqutrM oontrol
the New York bleat, Light and Power
of this

Ibis Is take nh an lndlostlon
conipuny.
that the end of the gas light is not for
cff. It belDg believed that with the Lonidated Gas and the New Yoik Light,
Heat nnd Power control led by one set ot
people the other gas companies would
to

either have t.>

come

driven to the wall.
Cbtio

there

was no

terms

to
As

or

else be

to American to-

AS S3
r.eans. Pea.
Lean* Yellow F'yes.0 OO^gf 30
Beans. California Pea.O UO®2 36
Beans, Bed Kidney......0 0<>a2 60
«
75
onion... 1*1*1.
Potatoes 4* bus..
60«66
«.» 60
Sweet Potatoes, Norfolk.
«*4 oO
Sweets. VInland.
Kggs. Eastern fresh.; 2f-m 28
Kants, Westcrntfresii. oOafi 23
1©
181*
Kirgs.'iield.
28
.at
Butter, tanov creamery.
25
Butter, Vermont. 24a?
Cheese, N. York and Ver’mt. ...18H© 14
15
*
Cheese...
5 60®7 00
Cranberries
Pratt
8 50 ®4 00
Lemons, Messina.
..3 3c «• OO
Oranges, tamale*.
Oranges, California.8 6044 00
2 7543 00
Apples, BaldwinsOft* Turpentine an I Coal.
(.•ffoiua and Centennial oil.. bbL, 14© tst 12H
lu-hneatst Petroleum, 12o
ItH
Pratt’s Astral.
14H
Half bbls lc extra.
51360
ftaw Linseed! ol».
5.10.58
Boiled l.mseed ..
674HI7
Turpentine.
6 ©o tt5 25
Cumberland, eoat.
8 f»o
Stove and furnace coal, retail..
8 60
Franklin.
5 00
Pea coal, retail.
..

....

definite

news, but It

Brimstone. 2 •» 5
Cocaine. Muriate, per oz.8 06a 50
Cochin al.40«4l
Copperas.IH45 2
Cream

tartar..27H#SoVfc

F.x Lou wood.12® 16
(■umarublc.70a 1 22

iil>cenue..2o,«§75

25
««• 5S
Camphor.68
.62«b5
Mytrh
Dpi Hill..8 86.a 4 M5
.8f»e a|l
lllfllgo.
A

loe* cape .—16

..

imiiue

something

between twelve and fourteen

After tho
pe. cent on the common stock.
first half hour the market sold off and at

a

.»

H

»■'*

Ipecac. 4 <0<»3 00
Licorice, rt.1oja,fo
2 20« 2 4ft
Morphine.

(HI her km mot
.2 75 o" 20
Nor. cod liver..1 6o«2 OO
.I Oo.al 25
American cod lifer
Lemon .1 00 a 2 20
Olive.1 tO.a'J 50
1 7.W! OO
I’eppt.
WUitergrcen .2 60.*.! 00
Potass nr’mile.5(>*ffWi
Chlorate.1ft **20
Iodide.2 40a2 (IS
73 a 78
Quicksilver.

Quinine.SB".1!!
LheuiMrb.it.75.ul 50

35 a 40
Bn 12
'Saltpetre
« Ho
Senna.25
j
'(Hilary seed. .4 1 * n 5Vi
Cardamon* .1 25 a 1 50
3*a « (W*
Soda, by carl)
Sal.2 V«, 3
JJt snako.

generally reported that the annual
show
statement when published would
Sulphur

was

3«

ft

2< a 22
Sugar lead.
While wax.5o«65
\ Urol, blue
sail
Yanlla. l ean.$13.** $18

Call II |»0«TCl«r—Shot.
afternoon looked posiduring
IH .sting.3 25«i.3 50
was considerable
There
tively weak
Spoi ling..4 50<4ft 2ft
shot, 25 lbs..114ft
liquidation for account of the buyer? oi III »rop
1 70
and larger
la«fe week, but there was also heavy sellIt*/.
lift
Pressed
.$14*
for
short
account.
ing
Loose Hay.£lft«f$*.8
The close was at a half hearted rally
Straw. car lots.$lo & f 12
end whs not far from the lowest of the
Lrnthei.
New Yorkday. i-iatts for money averaged over live
...27**28
Light
and one-halt per cent.
i-Hafli
Mid Weight
.2***
23
Heavy
NEW YOKK, .Tan. 8.
(. nod d’niK.2ft« 27
4
4
loan
C;last
pr Union backs.Hilo 40
Money on call steady from
uGierceuu Aiu calf.bC&i 00
ct; prune mercaum** i-.iper at
Lumber.
cileihnii bxetmuu* was firm with actual bind-

times

the

...

—

in bankers bills at 4 »7'a ** 4 b7‘,» lor cimand and 482Mj a 4 SSVfc «<« sixty days;post<*d
Cuusluercial bills at
rates at 4 88 and * 88 a.
ues?

4

White wood
*40 ** $45
No 1 &2. 1 in.
85*4 40
Nape. 1 in
Common, in. 2b,**. 32

Cyprus

HI&4 81*s.

1 in No 1&2 .$40**145
35*4 40
Saps. 1 In.
Common, 1 in. 28 a 32
Southern pine
$30** 40
Clear pine—

Silver certificate? fiS'USd1.!.
Bar Silver C8:t*
Mexican dollars 47 Mr

—

Hides.
The followmr quotations represent in*
ii.r prices in this market:
8*1? it
Cow ami steers....
1'
Bulls and stug*...
Skins—No 1 quality.10c
No A
,.^.80
G «i7>*
No 3

Culls .2u.«6t
Rr(all Grocers* Sugar Nurkrl.
B Portland market—cut loaf 7c: ceufec honors
8c; powdered at Gc: Rrauulated at 5' be; coffee

Uppers.70

Select..
l ine common.
Spruce..,.
Hemlock

5o«

CO

45a# 55
l*

in
14

a

12a

Clapboards—

HtiruceX. 32«* 35
('lear. 28 a 30
2d clear—
25** 27
15a 20
No 1.
25 a 50
Pine
Shingles—
..3 25 <» H 6ft
X cedar
< lear cedar.2 5o**3 75
.1 26**1 75
X No 1 cedar
1 50 a l 75
spruce...
2 76 a.3 00
lai lis, spce
••

Lime

Import*.
LIVERPOOL. ENG.
fitennuhlp Romm—
13 casks china clay 5 pk mdse tj o dcr.

Export*.
A NTWF1IP. Steamer Alniemn—17.289 bus
peas 7992 do wheat 39,' 8 do oats 8 o bogs of
asbestos fibre .09 pk exhibits 86.977 usk coru
loos sacks oil t ake 2200 pk hud 136 boxes provisions.
_

Wuoletalf

lots.I.
®44
q.46
Corn, bag lots.
u.44
MeaU hag lota
Oats, car lots. 33
£$1 34
35
On is, bag lots.
«t?
{lotion awed, ear lots,.00 00 a 24 60
Colton Heed, nag lots.00 UO,*f 26 (Ml
aldOo
backed Bran, car lots.....
Hacked Br;ui, bag lots.00 O0 all) 00
Middling, car jots.18 Ot*«2UOO
Middling, bag, lots.19 O'\u20 50
Mix*u feed—.
^1900
Sairsf. l'offe«, To*. Molsoe*. Kultini.
5 14
Fugar—Btandara granulated.
6 14
Hugar— Extra due granulated.
bugar—Extra C.
4^4
11 a. 15
Coffee—Rio. roasted.
27 a.28
Coffee—Java and Mocha.
Teas— 4moys
22u,30
1 .eas—Congous.
27 a 60
car

....

Teas—Japan.
Teas—Formosa...

3&g3s

36 o»63

Molasses—Pot to Klco.
88,436
82 a H
Molasses—Barbadoes..
Mew Bats Ins, 2 crown.2 Oo-jr.2 25
do
3 crown.. ...2 2r
50
4 crown.2 f>0u2 75
do
Raisins. Uor« M lucatei. 7Vifi9
Drr Fisa wad Maokvrsl.
Cod. large Hliore. 4 73<£5 00
Medium atuore fish.... 3 5o<*4 00
Pollock.. y 60* 3 76
Haddock..
2f<)at 2 75
Hake. 2 1*5& 2 60
1 1 a 16
Herring, per box, scaled.
Mackerel, Micro Is.25 0O&30 00
Maekerel, Hhrre 9s.
Large**. 16 004$ 18
Fari: Beet. Lard sad l*o ..ti e.
Fork-flea.
OoOOu.U L’5
Pork—Medium..».o 00i<cl8 25
Beol—hea^ v.12 00,2.12 60
..

-l ctnrut.

cask.
«5**oo
lime
Cement.l 20 *40 00
DUti’lira.
..00**55
Star p gross
I Hngo
.oo«5r»
Forest City .00 **,50
Metals.

Copper—

14 a 4S common...00 a 221 a
oliHUeu copper.oo« j4
Bolts.
.OOa,22’4
V M sheath .—Do a 17
V M Bolts. .oOo, 18
Bottoms —..25 a.31
Ingot.10./ 17
TinStraits...2*. i# 30
Antimony.12.. 14
4 75.0,5 oo
Coke...
uG 75
Spelter.
«22
Soldo rx1 i.* is.
..

Market*
PORTLAND. J ui 3
s
Flour firmer with millers
iug 100 advance.
Sugar shows a slight decline. Pork strong ant
60c higher, and Lard is up > ic. Putter and
EgiS firm aud uucliangt cl. F'resh Bscf steady;
we tjuoie sides CVa « HVL-c.baeks 7at.71 ^ ;hluds 8
11c; fores Ca 7e; rounds and flanks) at Ola «
7 V^c ; rumps and loins 8 « 12c; loins at 8 a. 13c;
rattles f» a 51 sc. Lambs quoted at 6,$8c. Lobsters higher al 17c for boiled and 14c lor live.
Trie roLkwtngquotations reprixeui ino wholesale prices for tins market;
Floor
Fuperflne nnd low grades.2 46 ft? 00
45 a ", 65
Wheat
bakers.3
Fpring
Spring Wheat patents.4 :»3«4 50
Alien, aud St Louis si. roller.3 86it4 tO
Micli. ami 8L Louis cleat.3 65 u 3 85
Winter Wheat patents.4 15&4 26
C ot u anti Feed.
PartlauJ

Corn,

WHEAT.

Closing.

oomlnc.

70*4

May.«B*4
July.- .70
COM.
May
82%

70%
33%
*4

July..3.1%

seoond

taklnu id ace between Great

one

t

OATS.

24%

May.-. 23*4
TOML

January.
May.

10 47*4
10 77%

la no.

Jan.

3 88*4
fOO

...

May...
AIM.

Jan.

6 67*4
6 72*4

May.
Wadnesday’s quotations.
WHBA1W

i'lnslna.

Opentiur.
May. 70
July. 70%

81*%
70%

COBH

May..32%
July.33%

33%

38%

•At*

24

May..23%

£

roan.

Jan.

10 32*4

May...

10 06

CARD.

6:76

Jan

My../..

6 00

RflW.

Jan.....

660

rumor* were

had fallen

+

8

pure..

l.ard—Pail*, compound.
Laid—Pure, leaf.
Hams..
thickens.
Fowl.
Turkova.
Prodace.

Cordage— Dark.
brat that Ladysmith
Cordagethat owing to the s lz- A liter lean V lb.10*i 11
.10
ol7
vessel In Deiagoa Manilla bolt
ure of another German
r« 18|
Manilla
rope..
Britain
Grant
the
between
relations
hisal..
«10H
bay
and Germany were strained to the break- NoPock—
1.32
Ing point, and lastly that the Russians No 3. 28
these No 10.20
of
None
had occupied Herat.
IO oz.13
continued ror doss there seem 8 oz.11
rumors Is
I>i nga ** »»«l Oj f».
for believing
to be the slightest reason
Acid Oxalic.12
Probably the real rea- Acid tart
any oue of them.
8«»i$48
Ammonia.13 rt 20
was
son for the heavy selling by Berlin
Ashes. |*ot.8*4 4 0
that for some time there has been an ex- p. rhu Leaves.♦•,a45
tended bull aooonot at that plane and the Itais cupabta.oi» 30/
Be. so wax.Til *, 42
selling of it Is ciue to some uneasiness Borax.I Ota 11
portant

Oral* Qa«tatiea%
CHICAGO BO A»tl> (HT l it AD
Tuesday's quota! mat.

7HATH
iMH

..

Products in the

50
8 50

««

Nm

v a

1 Mtnres.

3 Bo ./3 7;,
Tar *> bbi
Coal tar
.5 0O./5 25
Booling Pilch, ^/gallon. 11.. 12
wn Pilch.3 25x13 50
Kails—Iron—draft.
Nails—
8 10 23 2k)
Cut.
Wire.
.3 75*1.3 V5
Iron—
«
2’4
Common.
Refined.2-4 " 3
.»
4
41.4
Norway
8«lu
Cust Stool
•hoesteel .-3lia 3*4
Sheet Iron—
5
Ht.4’ a

Portland Dally Press Stock HanUtloni
Corrected by 3«r<ui 4 Barrett Banker* 18d
Middle street
STOCKS.
Per Velne
Bid. Asked
Desert ptlim.
102
Canal National Bank.100
100
107
1 »0
Case# National Bank.loo
102
Cumberland National Bank. 100
100
101
100
Chapman NaBoam bank.100
100
102
Fit at National Hank .100
id
102
Merchants’ National Bank.... 76
National Traders’ Bank.luu
100
88
Portland National Bank.100
110
lOO
Port laud Trust Co.100
146
160
00
Portland tins Oomnaay
60
8e
106
Portland Water Co.100
108
Portland 8C Railroad Co..lOO
160
140
180
Maine Ce ntfal It’s.100
170
Portland A Ugdeasburg K.K. 100
60
61
BUNDS.
Portland 8a. 1807.118
120
108
Portland 4a. 1902—1812 Funding.. 108
1o8
Portland 4s 1913. Pund’ag.108
114
Bangor 8a. 1906.1 Water.112
Rattl 4%a. 1807, Mumetoal.101
103
103
Bath 4v 1821. KefiuMtuic.101
Belfast 4s. Municipal.102
106
.....

l«wlston6s.a 1901. Municipal.103
L«mi«tca4u. 1913. Municipal ••....103
Saco 4a. 1901. Municipal.109
MainaCoutral R R7a.19ia.oona.mtc 133
*
loi
44a
*
4a cona. mt«... .106
**

*

Boston

Russia.l3V*al4

American Russia.

11 «12

Galvanized.O'-ajj. 7
Lesd—
Sheet
«7»4
Zinc

t>3*

Pipe.
Oftli

«/
«

lo
«*4

Points.

Sperm. 7o« ho
whale.50* G 4

Bank.40*/ 45
.85/. 40
Sliore
Porgle.SOu :t5
lard —..55 a G5
Castor.I 10 n 1 20
Ncaufoot.45 u66
Lead
Pure ground.d 25 5 G 75
C 25 iiti 75
bed.
Fngltsh Ven Red.2 oi'a.. 25
American zlne. .5 OO.i,7 oo
HUhSalt
S|)Ut» Starch.
Domestic rice.5 l-a .. 7
Turks Island salt. Is lb hd.2 60v«3 80
Liverpool. 2 25w'J 50
a 2 6o
Diamond Crystal bbl.
..

Saleratus.6^f5 Gj
Spices—
Cassia, pure.21 u 22
Mace.DO a 1 05

Nutmegs.40.. 40
Pepper. ..18,^1 7

Cloves.1 to. 15
Ginger.....14 a 15
I auudry Kiarch.3
« 5 *4

Gloss.6^&7*b
Tobacco.
Best brands.50a«7
Medium...3<' o 45
Common.50/»35

Natural..30^70

Stork

107
101
137
lio
106
108
103
107

Market.

The following were thecloalng quotations of
stocks at Boston.
Atchison. loo. k.nauto re. K. new. 2 >
Boom, .4 Maine...201
do nfd.176

port.
Sid 3d, eeh Lizzie Carr, coal port.
BHt NEW ICE—(id So, sch (Jem, Foss. New
Bedford.
HAl.TIMOBK—Ar 2d. ach (leo A MeFaddrn.

Provide hoc.
( Id 2d. ech Goo E Walcott, for Fall River, and

Freignts to Liverpool quiet,
sugar—raw Arm; fair refining at 8 18 id; Centrifugal 1*6 tost 48«c; Molasses sugar 3 9-16c;

refined stems and firm.
CH 1CAOO—Cash uuoUttcias.
Flour steady.
dr neat—No 2 spring —; No 8 do at 6039584 :
No 2 Red at 8‘*c. ('ora—No 8 at 8l8«c; No 2
yellow 81844*1 Vhe. OaM-ko2Sl 22*2384e;
No 2 white 1st if.Hc; No 3 white 2«84*2^8«e;
No f Rye st 61 Vs ft 6384c ;No 2 Parley 3g*44c;
No 1 Flaxseed and NW Flaxseed 1 48; Timothy
seed 2 82 V4; Mess Pork at b 10*10 4<); Lard
at :» r>fi<90 76 short rths Ides (1 4<>ftA 70.
Dry
salted meat*—shoulders 684 96841 short clear
sides 6 66*6 7fi.
■otter firm—ermery 18927841 dairies at 179
38c.
Cbeeao firm—o»m at 12811284 a.
F.ggs firm -fresh I hc.
Flour—receipts 62.000 hbls; wheat 81.000;
bush; corn fi67,ooo bush; oats ad.ooo bush;
rye lO.UOo bush; barloy H2.o(K) bush.
dblp’nenta—Flour 67.0(g) hbls, wheat 24.000
bush; I corn 107,000 bush; oats 2«8,oOO bush
rye 1.000 bush; barley 82.000 bush.
DETROIT—Wheat quoted at 70c for cash
White, cash Bed 70e; Dec 70c; May 74‘eC.
TOLEDO—Wheat steady—ox th 70V«c; Dao
May at 748ue; Jnlf 8Hc.
Cottoa

Johnson lor Rockland;

OGAl.Y ESTON—Tlie Cotton
firm; middlings 7 7-16c.

% i:vr.i AIUMIAV Bfl-ar

dosed

LONDON. Jan. 3 1899—Consols closed st
98 va for money and 99 H for account.
1900.—The Cotton
LIVESI*tM>L. Jan. 8.
market Is quiet; quoted at 4Vfcdi sales 10,000
bales.
_

BTF.AIHKRS

rot.

ntoa

.Jan 3
Buenos Ayrean Portland
.Liverpool
Jan 3
Germanic.New York. Liverpool
NapU s, ...Jan 3
Spartan Prince. New York
10
New York
S’thampton Jan 3
New York
Jan 3
.New York. Hamburg
K Bismarck
Union Pacific. 47*4 Spartan Prince New Y'ork.. Azores.Jau 3
.Jan 4
Union Pacific pla.
76V* Kensington. ..New York. .Antwerp
Jan 4
Mexican UtNklt 43. 73
kaiser W de G New York. Bremen.
Ai—neat Ml .a*:’.
Marquette.New York. .Glasgow.Jan 4
Jan 4
Havre
runnnob
...132
Amonoaol
Normandie.... New York
6atear, pin.114‘4 Button.New York Pernambu coJau f»
Germanlclc
..New York. .Liverpool... Jan tl
Jan 0
Now York (jaoutinni of Stock* and Bonds. Havana .New York.. Havana
.Jan «J
New York. .Glasgow
Pomeranian
(By Telegraph.*
0
Jati
York.
lxmiiayra
The followlne are the ckmng quotations of Caracas.New
Jan 0
Liverpool
Parisian.Portland
Bonn:
Deinarsra. ..Jan fl
York.
Uller.New
Jan 3.|
Jnn 2.
Phoenicia. New York.. Hamburg.. Jan 6
133 '*
New 4s. re*...1541*
..Ian fl
UmbrlA.New,York. Liverpool
New 4s. noun.134
133*4
York. Hamburg—Jan 9
Columbia.New
New 4s. re a.114**
li«|
Liverpool ...Jan o
114x1 Roman.Portland
New 4s •coup.114*4
Jrn 10
York- .Bo’auipton
1 mover ft H. tl. lat.101*4
101*4 St Louis.New
Noordland.New York Antwerp —Jan 10
07
Erie gen. 4s..
|07xl Roman Prince New York Rio JanelroJan in
67
Mo. Kan. ft Tex. 2ds. 68
Grenada.New York. .Trinidad- ...Jan lo
Kansas ft Pacific consols.
Champagne —New York. Havre .Jan 11
110
Oregon Nav.lst.110
Jan 12
Illidur.New York. .Caracas
Texa-* Pacific. L. G. lats_J’l
111
Jan 12
Hlldur. ..._New York .Curaeoa
64
do reg. 2«i». 54
Jan 13
fork. .Liverpool
Union Pacific lsts.102*4
102^a‘ Lucania.New
Liverpool.Ian 13
Vancouver.Portlaud
Jan 13
Quotations of stocksYork. London..
Marquette.New
Jan. 3.
dan. 2.
Kagusa. .New York .Santos.Jan 14
Atchison .. 11*'4
30Va Trave.New York. Bremen .Jsn Id
627 h
Atchison old. 60*&
Portland.. ..Liverpool ..Jan )7
Numldian
Central Pacino.
Ho’ampton. Jar. 17
St Paul.New York
dies. & Ohio ... .3o
Jan 17
31Va Aragonia
New York.. Antwerp
Cmcaco. Mur. ft ouuiev.122*4
124*4 Aragouia.New York. Autwerp
..Jan 17
ft
Canai
Dei.
Hud.
118
Co.116*4
Jan 18
New York. Havre
Aquitaine
PernainbuooJan 20
.New York
Del. liHck. ft West. .177
179
Coleridge.
Jan 20
oeuxerft 1L G.. 18
1834 Philadelphia. .New Yom. ixiguayra
Erie, new. 11
11*-* Ktrurla.!New York. .Liverpool... Jan 20
33* h
Erie 1st nfd.J 32
Krus.N'ew|York. .Genoa .Ian 20
New York.
Hamburg. ...Ian go
Illinois Central.il2*4
112*4 Pennsylvania
..Ian 23
I^ihn.New York. .Bremen
2«
Lake Erie ft West. 23
Jan 24
Oceanic
NewlYork
..Liverpool
197
Lake shore..197
New York. Antweiul.• Jan 24
Friesland
82
I ouis ft Nasn. 79
98
Manhattan Elevated. 96V*
Gascogne.New York. .Havre.Jan 23
Jnu 26
Mexican Central
11'-a
12*/s Aug Victoria. ..New York. .Hamburg!Miclncati Central.
Minn, ft 8t. Louis. 59*4
80*4
MlANirUHK ALMANAt ...JANUARY 4.
90
If lull, ft St. Louis Pfd. 90
I
13 45
Missouri Pacific. 41*,*
427* Sunrises. 7 14 ,,,_h
100
Sunsets.
119!
New .Jersey Central.116
Moon sets. 8 34i Height.OO
132* 4
New York Central.13 *4
64:‘«
Northern Pacific com. 62*4
Northern Pacific ufd. 73*4
74>*
163
North westerr..161*4
Onu ft West. 21*4
22Vm
18
18^4
Readme
108
Hock Island.1o«>H
mitr or I'nitrLt.vi)
1191
St. Paul.1»7 -r*«
172*4
8t. Paul nfd .173*4
St.Paul ft Omaha.120
120
WEDNESDAY. Jen 3.
Arrived.
16%
16%
Texas Pacin'?
76%
Steamship Roman. (Hr) Howells Liverpool—
Union Pacific pm. 74%
7% rods* to D Torrance & Co.
VV abash. 7%
Meamcr Manhattan. Bennett, New York—
21%
Wabash pm. 20%
merchandise and pusteucer* to .1 F l.tscoiub.
2l0
Boston Si Maine.
.steamer Cumboi lanu, Alleu, St John. NB. via
New York and Now Eng. pf..
Easoort for Boston.
206
Old Colony.’
Mesmer Gov Dingier, Thompson. Boston.
111
Adams Express.Ill
Steamer Levi Woodbury, (I’Blt) Dennett
142
American Express.142
45
46
cruising.
U. S. Express.
106%
Cleared.
People Gas.10»%
46%
Pacific Mall.— 45%
Steamship Buenos Ayrean (Br) McDougall,
18ft
188
Pullman Palace.
*ol— U N: A Allan.
Liverp
133%
Sugar, common. 152%
Steamer Lottlsburg iBr) Gould. Loulsburg—
85% G M Stauwood.
Western Union.86
Southern Kv pfd.
J 1!
Sch Railroad, Simmons. Friendship
70
Blake.
Brooklyn Rani t Transit. 70%
65%
Sch Win Thomas, Chadwick, Calais—Dotan
Federal Steel common. 62s*
75
73%
do pfd
Gruiu Co.
102%
American Tobacco.In3%
SAILED—Tug Waltham, with barge Tipiou,
185
do rid.— 135
for Philadelphia; schs Jennie S Hall, ana Cnas
177
Metropolitan street K R.176%
L Jeffrey.
87
Tenn.Coal & iron. 86%
43
IT. S. Rubber. 40%
FROM OUR COHKRIf ON DUSTS
367 *
Continental Tobacco.34%
ROCK PORI. Jan 2-Ar, schs Ella May. Hart
New York; Ethel Meniam. Newuiau. Boaton.
B«>«ton Stock Market.
Jan 3- Bid, schs Daisy Karlin. Dunum. NasBOSTON. Jan. S If 00 -Til follow uc ars sau. NP; H S Boyington, Cooper. Boston; An>i PrutfMiuus. su.;
nie l. Wilder, Thuiston. aud Ethel Merriain,
Co-«Ja> s iiiioUau.'
Newman, Hoslou.
r
...

..

....

..

sen*

i»

n

mu-

•Dally.

“TIiioukIi llir
(li-iin

K

Wharf. Boston. 3 p.m.

From Central

From
In-

forwarded

South

Passage *10.00.

SUMMER LANOS OF
and

Kouud Trip *14.0A
Meats am! room included.
For freight or passage apply to F. P. WINQ,
▲gent. Central Wharf, Boston.
R. B. SAMPSON. Treasurer and General
Manager. *e State Hi, Fiske Building. Boston,
ocuwltf
Mass.

I

|

KAILLOADS-

Corn—steamer

25
4 00.

yellow 42@4 2%c.

Cliicscn

Ijt« MOSS Msrkst

By Telstrrapn.i
CHICAGO. Jan. 3. 1900,—Cattle—receipts
16,000; good to choice steady; inferior slow;
go«*d to choice cattle 5 40 q 6 60: poor to inediium 4 1." r> 36; mixed aloe ken at 3 3 «»3 no;
selected feeders 4 3o.a4 85| cows 3 4o^4 60;
heiters at 8 25 a 5 00; bulls 2 6oa4 60; caives
4 50u 7 4-0; led Texas beeves 4 25 «6 35.
Hoes—receipts 45,ooo; 5g 10c lower; mixed
and butchers 4 20« 4 56 ; good to cnoiee heavy
4 4o*« 4 66 rough
Heavy 4 2Ua 4 36
U«hl at
4 2 n>4 45.
Sheep—receipts 20.006; active, steady; native
wcttr'ri 4 3U'i 6 «HJ; lambs at 4 5o«,6 oo, Western wethers at 4 40jf3 oo, Western lambs at
6 50 &o lx*.
HokimIIc

Markets.

(By ’Telegraph.)
Jau. 3. 1900.
YORK—The Flour market—re coin is
10,143 bids: exports 17.027 Pius; sales 7.800
packages ;flrm and fairly active, witlio t change
from yesterday.
Fleur—Winter uta 3C(*|t8 76; w inter straights
3 40a3 45;. Minnesota patents 3 85 a4 10;W'iuter extras 3 IWVa 2 90; IliBIUMU Lakers 2 8Dfi
3 1 O; do low* grades 2 6 g2 40.
ltye quiet; No 2 Western at 60% fo b afloat
Wheat—receipts 68.000 bus; exports 266.886
bus; sale* 1,81 o.ooo bush futures. 208.1*00 bus
exports; spot steady: No 2 Red at 7o%e fob
afloat;No 1 Northern Duluth 8i%c f o b afloat
prompt; No 2 Red 78%o elev.
Corn—receipts 49.726 bush: exports 19,643
bush; sales *6,000 bosh futures; 900,000 bus
exports ; spot strong: No 2 at 4 A9c fob afloat;
No 2 at 4t*c elev.
«
at*—receipt* 29.9* 0 bush: exports 11.899
bus, sales i’,o(*o bu exports; spot quiet, firm;
NEW

the Sunset Limited'' at New Orleans.
For fun inlormailon, irdb illnttrated pamphlet*. mau* and time ulde*. also lowest r.»tc*,
sleeping <•»* ticket* and t-agrage checked, apply to douihcru Pae.flc Co., •.• K;.ie m.. Boston,
51a*s.
uoY30dN14TU3 ii

Portland & Rumford Falls By.

JNT BTVT&

EXCUANOK DKKPATCliKa.

Ar Liverpool 3d lust, steamer Dominion. from
Port land Via Halifax.
Passed i.i/ard 3d. steamers St l**uL New
York for Southampton; Manltou, do for 1a»udon.

rffcci

Dec.

I

I

New York. Jan 1—A settlement has been
made w ith the underwriters by w hich the steam
Parris, of the Aineiicau line, lately ashore ou
the English coeat, goes back to the American
The Farris will be repaired at Belfast.
owners.
Ireland, the work on which will take nearly a
When
completed she will be practicalty
year.
The
a now ship and wilt bear a new name.
Company is h i\i ig three new steamers built for
the New York and Antwerp line, to be of l?.nOo
If the Hamm
tons each ami of 17 uott speed.
Faine hill pusses Congress, these steamers will
go under the American flag.
Meutoranilu
New York. Jan 3—Sch 8 P Hitchcock. SorenUs. for Bath, with hard
from
Brunswick,
sen.
piue. west ashore at Mur.chc* last night and
remains. She lies easy and will probably couie
off without material damage, although a portion
of iter cargo may nave to be discharged.
Gloucester. Jan 3—Sell Adelia T Canton, fm
Rockp rf for New York, reports having struck
on Dog Bar bre'tkwaier when sle came m yeslardaV. but ot off w uncut assiatuuee. the schr
Came L Hix, before ueftnicon the her. luas gone
to pieces.
Newhuryport. Jan l—Sch Charles F Atwood,
which went ashore on Salisbury Hands a few
days ago, and considered a total mas, was tow
ed off to-day leak lag badly.
Biddelord Pool. Jan 2—Br war Bessie. Capt
Tre rey. weut nsliore hist night ou Lobsu-r
is hgdIt strained and
Rocks. and remains.
The
ain thinks she can
leuknu freely.
be floated without muc*. ...image.

l.nnee.

1

I hrough tickets issued and baggage checked
to :le*Unutio:i.
U^irelKbt receive J up to 4.i»
p. in.
l or ilckets and stat-rooin* apply at‘.lur Pine
Tree Tiek-t Office. Monument square, or for
other information at Company's Office. Railroad
Wharf. f.>ot of St tic street.
.1. 1
IHCO.MB. MipL
novldtf
II. P. C. MI RSI-Y, Agent.

DOMINION

TRAINS

LEAVE PORTLAND

TRAINS ARRIVE

From

l.iv.-ipooi

K. L. LOVJCJOY,
)att dti

From Lewiston, *8.10, 11.30 a. hi., 5.45 aud G.43
p. in.
From Island Pond, *8.10, 11.30 a. in., 5.45
p. ill.
*8.10
From Chlotge, Moulrrsl, Uutber,
a. in.. 5.45 p. in.

iu

Ticket

Ollier,

Depot

at

foot of

Trains

India

meeting

#1

I**

he 11 at their

'mnoulli, New
bury port, Salem, Lyun,Boitou, luda. in.,
12.46 p. in. Arrive Ho»i#a, 6.57 a. m.. 4.00
p. ui. l>.ave Boston, 9.06 a. in., 7.00, p. in.
Arrive Portland, 12.lb, 10.30p. m.,

bouse, on Tuesat 10 o’clock

Bancroft, ua#i.i«r.

decSdtU

Tbs PI

»i ire

BOSTON SERVICE.
t in
Qm’fn*t<>wn.

New

England.Pec. 20,12.30
f Fahsage
Rates

P. si.

'

bln—f56.00 an I upward*.* Krtarn
—$100.0* and upwards, according to steamer
and iicoomodai Pm.
brrond Cabin—To Llverpo >1 or London. |35
Boston to Livep ol nr Queenstown, $.»7..*><».
LondonMrrragr -T«* I. verp > d. London.
derry. (Has* >w. Queenstown. 9S2..V) to $.'5.50,
ar ordlng to -tennier.
Anplv to T. F. M< COWAN, L" Congress
street,.!. B ki'A'J IN'.. room 4. First National Bank Bullring. i'll A It LI S ASlIT'iN, 947 A
emigre-s street, or 1>AV11> TORRANCE Si
CO., gcuural agouti, li*>: ot India street.
n«»v.’4Jtf
Fir*# <’•

I

|

HARPSWELl STEAMBOAT CO.
Beslnntr.r Oct. 2. 1R09. steamar Awoelsco
will lease Forllai. ! ITer. For;land, daily, rtunda\s cxeepied. at 2-«X> u. m. tor Ia>ng Island.
Little it n I lire*’ Cbelieagna. s litf Is unit, So.
llarpiw-U Haileys and Orr’s Islands.
Itutufu for Fort and. leave orr’s IsUndaud
above landings 7.00 a m
Arrive Fortl and
Oa.o a. m.
ISA IA BOA MELS, (ion Mgr.
ser I'Odf

Portland. Ml. Peser' and Machln SteaulHi; Cj
ITH. FRANK JONK«.
Service resuiie d Friday, March 31 i«99. on
wldcbdate the Steaimr trank Jones will leave
Foitlund on I Heydays and Fridays at 11.00 p.
m. lor Rockland, Bar lUnwr and Mac das port
aud Intermediate
Lmlm/s.
Ketnndi.g leave
MacbLsport Mondays .uni Thursday* at 4 a.
in., arriving Fortiand at II.Oj p. in. connectuitf
with trains forlBostou.
F. F. BOOTH BY.
(il U F IVANS.
G* n'l Manager.
OenT Fa->s. Agent.
mar.'4dlf
For. land. Maine.

NEW lOllla DllCLCT I4NE,

Steamship Co.

Maine
ong

IpImihI

S.^nixl

it}

3 T 4 PS Pf R WEEK.
Itodurr.l fare* 93.0M One Way.
the steamships Hoiatlo Mali and MunFra.ik.hn Wharf,
hatian alternatively leave
Portland, Tuesday*, Thursdays and Saturdays
in. for New York direct Returning, leave
33. K. IL. Tuesdays. Thursdays and Naiu>
at b p. m.
These steamers are superbly fitted and lur-

p.

days

nlshed for passenger trave' aud ailord
convenient and comfortable route
ForHand and New York.
*1. F. LLSCO.MB. General
TIIOS. M BARTLETT. AgL

tlu> most
between

Agent.
ocwdU

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.
t'lislom
■

House

uriiiiiiu,

Wlmi'l',
Jir.

(/oiumeniingr .Monday v Nov. lit, 1899.
\\ I KK DAY I 1.11K i'AULK.
For Forfit City Handtns;. Peaks hlnnil,
5.30. o.45. '.' 0. 10.30 a ID.. 2.15. 4.00. 0.15 p. in.
For t unking* Ulntul, 0.45, 11.30 a. ai.. 4.00
nt.

For I.lttlr and C.rrat I>ta iiinnrl Inlauils,
TrtTrlhfu n Lauding, Pr»k« Island. 5.30.
7.00, 8.00. 10.P0 R. m.. 2.13. 8.15 p. n».
For l'onrr'i Handing, Hang lilniid, h.W,
10.3*1

a.

in.. 2.15 n. in.

C. W. T.

CODING. General Manager.

dl!

nov2

LINE

ALLAN

Halifax
&
Portland Service.

Liverpool,
From

Liverpool*
U
18
21
3*>

Dec.

STEAMLli.

From
Fortiau-1.

rLxurentian
t lluenos Ayieun
•Pa.lsiao
Nutuullan

From
Halifax.

27 Dec. direct
3 Jan.
8-7 Jun.
17
direct

• This strainer does not
carry i assengers.
Carries first elnss passengers only.
•So cat tie carried on this steamer.

t

t

Steamer* sail from Portland after arrival of
Grand Trunk Railway train leaving Torunto
• a. iu.. or Montreal 8.43 p. id.. Friday.
N. B.—The new Steam rs Bavarian and
Tims I an. 18.37* and 10,20*) ions, have Twin
Screws. mu ( will make His pasvage from Tort to
lYrc la hIkhiI »even days.

»

RATES OF PASSAGE.
A reduction of 10
Cabin— $58.00 to $80.80
tier cent is alio we 1 0.1 return Ucketa. except
on the lowest rates.
Second Cabin—To Liverpool. London or
Londonderry—§35.* o single 1 $65.50 return.
Stki kauk—Liverpool,
London, Glasgow,

•

Belfast. Londonderry or Queenstown, $23.50.
Prepaid certificates $24.

A

P.

DIVISION.

Foot of l*rrhlr

or

Street.

PortiaaJ & Boothbay Steamaoai Cx

Atfdl.

hat suffered for
15 years. Was ! ««•*!
Kastly,
Uslt-kly
uintMsfrly No I at
Neither kuhr or Llg»t re.
or link
aud
ItarmlrM Operation
Complete Relief. Give me your address if you suffer, and I
will tell jr u how I obtained »w#e aud ftpe-edy
RELIEF. Send stamp Address
N. B. H., Bo* *‘4d Lewiston, Me.
nov22tu.ih& atf

,w.

hat.
bee. 23
S<t.
Dec. 30
Wed. Jan. 10
Kat.
Jin. 13
Hat.
J*n. k;*
SaL
Fell. 3
passenger*.

Hales to
Children i.uder 12 yean, half fare.
from other nomu ou application to
T. P. McliOWlI, 440 (uugifi* M.,
Portland. Mr.
For
Worcester,
Aver,
Nashua.
Ctliitou,
Fuirlgn Steamship Astsry. Room 4,
Windham and Fppintfat 7.20 a. ui. and 12.80 Fliki Anttonal lluak Building, Portland, Maine
p. ni.
For Manchester, Concord and points North at |
dCClddtf
11. A A. ALLAN, 1 India Nt.
7.30 a U>, eud 12.30 p. ui.
For Roc hosier. Sprlnuv.de, Allied, Waterboro
and S.40O River at 7.30 a. W., 12 tu and 6.30
p. in.
For Gorham at 7.90 and 0.46 a. m
12.JO, 3.03
STKAMini i:\TKHFItliK leaves East
5.30 and 6.20 p. in.
For Westbrook. Cumberland Mills. Westbrook Boothbay at 7 a. m. Monday. Wednesday and
Junction ami Woodford* *t 7.3% 9.46 a. tn., Friday for Portland, touching at 80. B.islol,
Boothhav Harbor.
12.30, 3.00, 6.30 and 6.20 » iu.
Returning. leave Franklin Wharf. Portland,
Trains arrive at Fortiaud from Worce* er at
I. 28 p. in.; from Rochester si 8.36 a. in„ 1.26, at 7 a. m. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday for
and 6.4* p.m.; from Gorham at 6.4% 8.30 and East Boothbay, touching at lk>>ihbaj Harbor
and Bo. Bristol.
10.60A rn.. LAV 4.15. 6.41 p. iu.
Land at Five Islands u signal.
Bk J. rLANULKa. U. f * T. A. M*
ALFRED RACK. Manager.
dU
oetlldtf
tea,
W. X.

Stutlou

day, the 9th day of January. 1900,
c. o.

I’oi

A—IHdly except Monday.

of the stockholders of

liankiiu

to
in..
5-25
Point, 7.00

\I*AY

Hliiuolartl, Klttcry,

Merchants’ National Bvnk, Portland.
Maine, tor tbs election of seven directors lor
the ensuing year, and the transaction of any
other budness that may legally be presented,
well

a.

KA#TEI1N DITISIOV.
Boiloa imi! way elauou# k.v-u am
B*«ldeford,
Kiltrry, I'oi ttuioul h. Newbury*
2.1% P.oO a. tn.,
jM»rt, Salem, Lynn,
6217 a. m,
Arrive
12.46, c>.on i>. in.
LeiVO Boston, 7.30,
12.40, 4.00, 9.05 p. in.
A rive Purt9.00 a. in., 12.30, 7.00, 7.47 p. tn
Und. 11.46 Am.. 12.05. 4.80 19.1% 10 -hi p. IU

Batik.

MERCHANTS’ NATIONAL BANK
annual

l.ifuel Oct. ill. IXJJ

SUNDAY TRAIN’*.
C.J.l
Orhrarboro Beach,
Pine Point,
chard. haco. Biddeford, Kenaebunk, N orth
Harwich, Dover, Exator, Haverhlll^avtu.
retire, La well.
Hoatou, 12.65,
Arrive 111 Bunion 6.18. 8.22 p. I*.

flUlK anaual uie Mlng oi the stockholders of
JL The Portland National Bang for the flection of duectois for the ensuing year and the
transaction ot any other butliwu that way
legally he presented, will be held at their banking house on TUESDAY, the 9ih day of Jauu
ary, l'JOO, at 11 o'eloek a. m.
CH \ KI.KS G. AI.LEN. Cashier.
Portland. Matue, December 7,1899.
decTutd

I’'HEthe

Maina

Or
HUM a. m., ;.30. ,V2%
p. m.. Oi
chard, Saco, Hidduford, ttrimabunk, 7.00
0.20
Mi. 16.00 a. m.. 12.80,
4.26,
lLenuebiiakuort. 7.00. 8.45. 10.00
p. in.
W« 11#
H.
ID..
P.
12.80.
6,2.5.
Dl.
8.30.
North
l)ov« r,
Beach,
Berwick,
7a O. **.45, ft. m.. 8.30,o.84 p.m. hemerswerth.
Rochester, 7 IX'. 8.4 > ft. 111., 12.81', 3.80 |>. m.
Alton Hay, Lake port, and Northeru DlvU
lou, K.4.. a. n»., 12 20 p. m. \V.<rc«iter (via
Boinersworth 7.00 a. m Maueheater, Concord
.2
and North, 71'Ol.Jit
p. ni. Dover. Bar.
8.45
tar, Haverhill. I awrenre, Lowell, 7.0
t. in., 12.30. 3.30 p. m.
Boston, A4 05. 7.00
8.45 a. in.. 12.30. 8.8'# p in.
Arrive Boston
7.25. 10.15 a. m., 12.46. 4.16. 7.15 p. in. Leave
Boston lor F«»rtlan f 6.58. 7.80. 8.30 a. m.. 1.20,
4.16 p.m. Arrive in Forilaud iu.io.5115-’ a. m.,
12.10. 5.00 7.60 p. iu.

(<AKS

National

Valla

WE8TKUN l>l VISION.
leave Fortin, id, Union St&tion.

in.
Scar boro
lo. X)
1'riiHlng,
uight 6.20. p.m.; Bearbnro Hettrh.
6.20

Purllaud A Iiu iiiomIIi Klrctrtr Hy. Co.
le..ve bead of Kim street for Underwood
spi tug and Yarmouth at G.45 a. in., hourly
untu 7.45 p. in., then 9.13 and 10 45.
Extra for
Yarmouth week days ut H 15 p. m.
For Underwood spring ouly at 1.15, 2.*15,
•3.55. 3.05 and G.15 p. m.
Leave Yarmouth (or Portland at 5.43 a. in.,
hourly uni II 6.43 p. m. then 8.15 and 9.45.
Leave Underwood Spring for Portland at 0.10
a. in., and hourly unill 1.19 p.ui. then 1.50. 2.10.
3.10, 13.20, 4.10, 4.30. 5.10. 5.40, G.10, 0.50, 7.10, 8.4*)
and 10.10 p. in
First two and last trips omitted Sunday.
Uov30dtf
•3.35 Sunday. 13 Sunday.

The Portlaud

Kumford

a.

0.*tl23dt(

litrret.

Portland,

Vo l.ii'crpool

p

•

(or Lewiston. G or ham mihI Berlin at 7.30
Pullnuu Palace Sleeping Cars on
tralus and Parlor Cars on day tiaius.

Saperuitenrieot,

BOSTON & MAINE 11. It.

Dally. Otbei trains week day*.
Sunday ‘rain leaves Portland every SuudQ

From

biPtriland
via llalliax.
Tliur. Dec 7,
Dominion,
1 hur. Deo. 14,
tsniluom .n,
Dec. 17,
Hat
•Kobmii.
Thur. Dec. 28,
Vancouver.
Tliur. Jan. 11,
Dominion,
Tlmr. Jan. is.
t'umhroman.
•Roman and Ottoman carry no

B. C. lilt A I) FOItD. Iiafflo Manater.
Portland. Maine.

PORTLAND

LINE.

Portland to Liverpool via. Queenstown

1'ier

PKPAilTUKKS
From I nlon stritioa
8.80 A. M. nnd 1.10 P. M.
lor Poland. Mechanic
1 ails. bncLihld. < iuDixneld and Lunilo. U Fads.
ton.
L’nloa
m.
1.10 and b.15 i». m.
From
blailon (or Mocnauio Falls aud iniermtdi&t*
station*.
1.10 i*. iu. train connects nt Kumlor.l Fall* (or
Bcinia uutl Uaugeley Lakes.

For Lcwlalon, 8.10 a. m.. 1.30,4.00, *6.00 p. m.
For l»laiid l*ond, 8.10 a. nu, 1.30. *0.00 p. m.
For Montreal, Uurbrr, Chicago, 8.10 n. 111.,
•ti.oo p. ra„ reaching Montreal at 7.00 a. in.

Hid fin Southampton 3d mat. steamer Trave,
from Bremen lor New York.
Ar at Antwerp 2d lust, sieamei Southwai k.
New York.

ei

On and after Monday, Nov. n. Steamer will
leave Railroad Wharf. Portland, on Monday
and Thursday at f* do p. in. Returning, leave
Mt. John. Faatport and l.ubec Monday only.
The R*nd*f stMi'iW will run direct to Ht.
John, returning immediately to I astport aud

ut 6

In

....

•'

inter patens. 3 76 •'4
Clear aim stratum 3 36

“CALIFORNIA.''

Special through trains consisting of sleeping
opting oar* wlli leave New York every sal
unlay aud Tuesday, c mnoctlnR directly With

and

lines.

by eouueoUng

I lio Fiursl I hint? mi IVlicrl-,
ITS l'KSII\ TIO> AKK THOSE
I*KI.H,HIH 1.

....

—

Spring patents 3 90*4 40.

I1r»i»frlati O:• lof I lie Wm" iluu.
till- l.llMII-lOII,

“SUNSET LIMITED”

From Boston Tuesday Thursday, Saturday.
From Fh ladelph i Monhy, Wednesday
A>»
and Friday.

....

U

GKO F. EVANS, V. F. & O. M.
BOOTH BY, ti. F. & T. A.

deo2dlf

..

4*5|,,l*h'fa~rt

Angnsta.

I Hr aud

F. E.

Pine street Wharf. Philadelphia, at 5 p. in.
surance elfected at office.
Freights for Uie West by the Pena. K. IL

t

DIVISION.

For Bartlett A.30 a m.. 1.0ft and 5.10 n. in.
ror llrUlgton sail llnrrtann HO a, in mil
5..V) p. III.
For liei lln, Urovrlou, Island
No. Stratford
and
Pond, l.*RM«lrr,
iteerlwT Kalla «.fto a. m. nnd l.onp. m.
For
St.
l.unmbtirg, MontrM I. Chirago,
PmhI, 1,1 me Klrtgr and (lurbu- 6 50 a. IQ.
WNDUI.
For iiruiitoii Tia Brunswick, ITaUrvltlt
a nd Bangor 7.20 M. IU. and tU'>
p. ni. For Hll
point* east, via Augusta, except bkowbegan
n.oo p. m.
ARIIIVAIA.
P.23 a. to.from llartlett, No. Conway and
C oi n la li
l.r»Utou und .Mrk.;k> n. in.
lianli Kali*; 0.43 a. 111.
Wntcrvlllr, Ahcnata and llocklaad ; lk63 a. in. Herclirr
Kalla, l.n nenstrr. Kabymta, No. Conway
and llnrrlaon ; 12.15 p.m. Bangor,
An
‘Uta-fn mid Kovklnud; 12.20 p. in. Kingllr in la,
1 arinlngton,
field, l*lillllpa,
Jtuiiif'ord
Fnlla,
Lnvlitou; 5.20 p. in.
Nkowjtrgun,
\Yi«ter*’lllr,
AngU'In,
Ifnrkluud, llutli; 5 X* p. in St. John, liar
Harbor, Arooat<»«* k < oantf, Mou*fhri»d
l.akr and llangor,
I». 10.
KeWgelej,
Farmington. If tmiford Full-, DmMimi,
K.l0 p, pi..Chicago, Montrrul, Hncbrc, :m l
nil wii to Mou it i. point*;
5 i. n. dolly from
llnr llmbi.r, Huitgnr, Haiti und I,rwlaton ; and 1.50 a. in. d.*d> except Mondav. from
Halifax. Mt. John, Bur llerbor, Watrr-

TKI-WEEKLY SAIEIMUS.

(

aad all parts of New Brunswick, Nov.i Heotla.
Prince t-.owarn Island autt Cape IP c ton.
The
favorite route to Campobello and st. Andrews.
N. b.
tYlatrr Arrsngniirnt.

Steamer*._2 i*.

WHITK MOUNTAIN

BOSTON and PHILADELPHIA.

...

EelM* lirtwi Ca'Fi Si JoNi NA.H»fi1« US.

began.

STEAMERS.

..

-•

»u.

Trams laava Colon Ration, lUilway Square,
lor stations naan d ami InlermeoUtc station. a«
follow*
For iimigor t.Oo and in.26 a. m.,
#12.35, 1-fO and »i l.«H> p. m. For Belfaai 7 00 a.
01.. 1.20 ami 11.00
n. in.
For Brwnsssleh,
A ngnata and \\ uterv lllr 7 "0 and 10 26 a.
m
•U 36. 1.20, 5.10 and *il m p. m.
K«w Bath
1
UmIiIsm
an
via Brunswick
.n® and 10. *5
a m. •12.36.16.1ft and *11.00 p. m. For Horkhud
7.0ta. in.. 12.36 an 1 A.10 p. m.
For tfkots lie*-• 7 00 a 01.. l.io and 11.00 p m.
F.»r F«aonfl *Bd,«naav»ll» 1.20 and 11.00 p.m. For
Rnrksport 7.00 H. m., 12.3ft and 11.00 p. m For
Bar Harbor 12.35 and 11.00 p.n». For Or ranvilla and lloulfon
via Oidtown an I It.
A A. K. K. 12.113*) p Rl
For WashF t
ington Vo. II. R. 12 36 and *11.00 p in.
Malta %v a in ken g 7.00 H. in 1 30 and 11.00 p. in.
For
Vaairrlioio, *1. ktrplnn. Iluullsn,
Wssdalsrk and »t.' JhHm 7.MS a. m. r.tid
11.00 p.m.
For Ashland, Prrsuiir Isle,
Fort Fairfield and Carlbon via A. A A. It.
It. UdM p. in. For Less Is ton and Mechanic
Falla A.30 a. in
For Hhmi
1.10 ana 3.16 p. in.
for«l Falls, Farmington and Phillips H..1t
a. III., 1.10 p.m.
For Rnnlo and Kangri*-}
I. 10 p.m.
Fur IjmiIiIoii, Wlnthrop and
Watervllle
8*1
A1 10
in.
in..
p.
Trains
Cortland
11.00
leaving
in.,
p
Hagnrdav, ones uof ootmaei to llollaxt. Dover
and Foxrrnft or bevuixl Bangor. except to KI sworth and Wash ngton Co. K H.. and leaving
II. 00 p. m. Sunday aoes
not connect to Rkow

Spoken.
Dec ] 8, lat4 »N, Ion 04 W. ship Columbus
Stover, from Liverpool for New York.

..

...

In Kffrcl Drtrmkrr 4. IN»9.

Foreign Port*.
Ar at Manila Dec 20. steamers St Paul, end
Ohio, from Han Francisco.
Passed Anjer Not 27, ship Manuel Llairuno,
Small. Shanghai; 28Ui. Joeephtu, C.ilkey, Hong
Kong lor do.
At at St Naznlre Slat, steamer Naverre. Vera
Crm and Havana.
At Hosarlo Nov 26. barque Carrie Winslow,
Mnntgotnorv. for New York or Boston.
A
at Buenos Ayres Dec 7th. barque Fred P
I Mctifteld, Fulton. New York.
At Buenos A vos Nov 22. barque Normandy,
Chase, for Bomb Africa. Idg.
Old at R»o Janeiro Dec Mtt, steamer KafDr
Prince, New York.
A r at St Pierre l>ec 7. sch Lizzie K Dennison,
Boss Kernandlna.
Sid fin Barbados Dec 30. barque Penobscot.
Iceland, for Turks Island and Cnite-1 statss.
Ar at Barbados Dec 30, sch Bit Woodslde.
Norfolk.
Ar at 8f Croix Dec ll. teh M A Acorn. DeWinter. Fernaiulnia.
Sid tin t'uracoa Dee 30. steamer Hildur, for
New York.
Ar Dec IMth. sch Estelle. Dennison, Bangor,
(and iid 23d for Fernandiua.)

CsropMn Market?
(By Telegraph.)

International Steanistiip Co.
FOR-■-

Pope,

A

her, Brunswick for Boston; Susan N Pickering.
Fern udtna for Boston. Leoua. Hoboken for
Kocknort.
Ar 8>i. sens Geo Bird. Thomaston for N York
Ahennakl, liamxrtseotta for do; Motile Khodes.
and Abble H Walker. Homes Bound for Phlladetobla.
8 d 2d. schs Clara Jane, B I> Pibder. Geo W
Glover. Georgie 1> |Loud, Fred C Hokleu, T W
Allen. Heih W Smith, and others.

*•

fLI NCJOAY8 6 POCK AN

I

Sailed 3d. schs Abide 8. Walker. Dobbin,
and Mo lie Rhodes. Carvers Harbor for Philadelphia; Ueorae bird and Eugene Bor da. Ko kland for New York; Abenaki, Damartecntu for
New York.
IIY A N N18—In port 2d. sch Roger Drury, fm
New York or Portland.
JACK805VlLLK-vAr 2d. sch E I White, for
New Haven.
Ar Id schs Willie I. Mnxwell. Tinker. Baltimore; IVnoUscot. Phllorook. New York.
MOHILK-HId 2d. ach Madeline Coo*lef. Wade
New York.
NEWPORT NEWS—Ar 31st. sch Harry Messer. Boston.
NEW LONDON3d. sch Silver Spray,
from Kingston for Portland
PHILADELPHIA <14 Id. sch Nettle Champion, Boston.
Marcus Hook—Passed down 2d, sch Carrie A
Norton. for Mauzantlta.
KM fm Delaware Breakwater 2d, barque El
ml and**, for Cartagena.
PORTSMOUTH—Ar 1st. sch Alice M Coltmrn
Baltimore.
Ar Id. ech Annie Alnslsy,
RICHMOND
Mtrout. Calais.

M KM PH IS—The Cotton market to-day closed
Arm; middlings 7 7*10:.
NEW OKI.FANS—The Cotton market dosed
quiet; middlings 7 7-10c.
MOBILE—Cotton market nominal; middling
at 7 7-l0a
dosed
market
SAVANNAH—The Cotton
nuiet. middlings 73«c.

8A

|

TW Allen. Ambey tor

Calais; Clara Jane, .10 for do; Mildred
and Judge Low. New York for

JAN. 8.
NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-dav was
do
at
ulet;
c;
784
gulf at 8;
middling
uplauds
q
sales 147 bales.
Cotton
market
TON—The
to-day
CHARLES
market

The superb, new. *t»e1.
screw sfeamshlp
"OOVKHN«>B I»I Nf, I.K Y. rant. John Thompand the staunch and elecrant steamer
'•BAY STA t K,” t'ant. A. C, Dennison, alter
natelr teav# Franklin Wharf. Portland, and
India Wharf. Boston, at 7.00 p. nr. dally, except Sunday.
These steamer*
meet every
demand
of
modern steamship service in safety, tpood,
comfort and luxury of traveling.
Through fleke»* for Providence, i.owell,
Worceaiar, cw York, etc., etc.
J. F. MMX)MB. t,-n. Manager
THOM AH M BAliTLBfT, Aga.iL
defiofli
son.

KERN ANDIN A-Cld 2d, ach Georgia Clfkey.
Gllkry. New York.
HYANnLS—Ar 3d, echaHetb W Smith, Port

Markets.

mtH.llinaa 7 IA

endthe northwest

Crookeit. Baltimore.

Illy Telegraph.)

nmitihol

Minneapolis

•ailed.
BtMiTRBA Y—811 8d. sobs E II King. NYork;
Eliza Leveuseller. and Kolon, do; Hr Kimball,
and Amelia F Cobh. Boston; Catalina, do; Lydia M Webster. Portland.
CHARLESTON—Ar id aeha Joseph W Haw
thorn. Hut!act, ?m New York; Warner Moore.

Rye steady.
Molasses steady.
TaltowAnn.

uau *!«••. pic.....
do ...
Maine entr*.

«

Geu

f'is.luoo.axien'sn.lOS

Portland ft Ogd'g g€s.\eoO. lat uugl02
Portland Water Cira 4a. 1927 ....106

103

Between
Chicago, St Petit

•Tar

4*290.
Choose Arm; fall made fancy small 1284 9
13c: fall made fanny large at lJ84"13c; fat#
made small 12*1284 ; largo late made 118465
iio.
Kgga Arm; Hfate and Peun at 2fi a 2dc; Westem ungraded mark 14 *<28; Western 24926c,
loss off.

frncANna.

RAILROAD*.

Daawttc Porta.
M.t.t3S<«c;No3 *t 33>4e: No 3 whn. at
aiHatltte: No a white at 30c; track niliod
Briggs.
HEW YORK—Ar *4. whs Emma
Waataraat ingSOVfcc; track white Western at Norfolk; O D WV&efdll. Perth Amboy |
for Ports11433c.
mouth; Phineaa w ftpregue, Pensacola; Alice
UMf4.ll familr at 13 304*13; mess 10 30; McDonald. Savannah; Mabel Hooper. Fernanmist
hear kaais 13 fci'a»23; city eatta Indl
dlne.
Ar kd. *ch« Josephine B Klllcott Virginia;
moats quiet; pickled bellies 68197>4.
Standard. Norfolk. Mary K Olya, fm VirgiulA;
Lard easy W estern steamed at A it*; Jan at L A Fiamaaor, Norfolk.
6 10 nominal; refined easy; continent at « 36;
(id 2d. bar quo Nrw York, for HucKsport: ach
H A 6 6o; compound f>*4 %664.
Eliza J PetKliciom. Feriiaudlna. (Uttlo C Luce,
Pork steady; ines*.#iO Vfi*l0 7fi; short clear Mobile.
fit 2.» 612. faint y 612 OO 12 AO.
lit at TON
( Id Sd. barque Olive Thnrlew,
Putter firm Western rrwmrrt at 2$B99e;
Hayes. Karnaudlna.
do factory ia$21c; June crcamcnr 22^2ds%c;
Ar .id. schs Fred A Emerson, from Rockland;
Im rrm 16 a 24c. slate dairy 20*270; do erm 28
Lucy May, Cherryleld; Mlanlanoniah, Rock

I

_
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Everything in this Sale is White.

White!

White!

It is our regular Half Yearly “White Sale” and it opens today, Thursday, Jan. 4. The “White
Sale” takes in Muslin Underwear for women, Corsets, Infants’ Goods, Sheets and Sheetings, Pillow
Cases, Linens, Blankets and Quilts, Embroideries, Lace Curtains, Men’s White Night Shirts and all
manner of White Merchandise.'
CORSET
COVERS.
Whatever (reputable) article you buy,

ENTRE NOUS.

trimming.

for personal use, or for house furnishing this year will cost you more money
than the

same

“Huh!” you say “that’s the
scare us

Seven different styles of
fine muslin and cambric,
lace and Swiss embroidery trimming, V
neck, high, and square neck.
20C
II
FRENCH Corset Covers; band at
waist; full back and
front; round neck; Torchon lace trim-

FOR 25c.

o4d
tried to
with ‘time-out-of-mind.’

cost

as

much

aud-a-half of the

now

same

have

same

as

a

j

pound-

The Furniture manufacturers have
up their prices 10 per cent twice In
less than a year.

have

Some
few weeks.

been

more

j

Extra fine French Orsrt Covers, with
she decoration.. M>c, 7.V, $1.00, $I.CB ami
French 8ilk Corset Covers,

advanced 10 per
that, within a

than

A remarkable

garment

deep cambric ruffle,

tucks above

and

the price,
henKtttrhed
Swhs em-

broidery edge.

ao«

Other styles at same price, full
as the one described.
Still higher grades
*1.00, $1.25 up to

I

during this
by selling
white sale at what they cost before the
rise. For illustration seethe following
details:
them to you

of

as

good

Drawers, 75c,
13.50
the
Among
many w’orthy

advertising.
15c.
Excellent muslin, high neck,
tucks; hemstitched cambric
neck and sleeves,
30c.

yoke of 34
rutile at
43c

Best of muslin, plain tucked yoke
loug and full; pearl bullous,

cut

50c

Others at this price having fino Cambric ruffle at neck and sleeves. Some
have V nock style, hemstitched decorations.
The Leader or the

giving
swing

Salei
step,

movement to the entire

the
and

transac-

American

women

the envy of their Euro-

pean Bisters.

Long

Cambric

Nw

CORSETS.

new

kid

gloves
in

arc

better

inch bleached, extra line

42

rise in price.
WAISTS.—W nrner's boned with
These wo shall sell "for glory” at
and
white
drab,
Coraline,
women's 11.00. Children’s 50c.
prices that bear no relation to manufac-

Ap ron$.
quality.

fine lawn,
deep
hem, large size, a good 4.5c

Eitra

“White Sale”

Corsets.

29c

Children’s.
25c

U. it YY'. Waists, corded,

Great Purchase of Cut YVork arrived

yesterday.
Pillow Shams, Commode, Sideboard,
we’vo
Bureau and Table Covers, Center-pieces.

We’ve studied the Corset

problem

for years,

turers’ present prices. All for our Retail
Nono for Dealers.

Customers.

Unbleached 38, 40, 42, 45, 54 up to HO
inches.
Bleached 42, 45, 54, 63, 72,

81,{Winches.

"W hitoSale" Annex.
for

Also

shall

wo

glory

sell in this

“White Sale:”

Prints.

" Into

ground huntings, 4c

grounds, yard
Percales,
bought from an overloaded
7c
wide,
Corset students and the Corset wisdom
importer needing cash, at one-third to White
full size, choice patQuilts,
that comes of this study teaches us that
one-half less than regular prices.
terns, 11.25 kind at
there are nine different makes
Pillow Shams and Table Covers, 80c
89c
of
Corsets worth our while to keep.
21c
kind,
Extra
no
There aic other worthy ones
heavy, the
doubt;
25c White Quilts.
Commode and Bureau Cover,
$1.50 kind, at i)8c
but these nine are certain, they stand at
39c
Others 02c kind, at
the head of the class.
50c Lace Curtains. Tilirty-flve pairs
98c kind, at
They are
at exactly Half
98c
$1.50 kind, at
*‘IIcr Majesty’s,"
4 styles
at
12.25
$1.19
price.
kind,
*
’Thomson’s" Glove Fitting,
111
$1.50
$3.00 a pair kind,
••
•-R. & g.,”
ia
One lot of Drummer's samJOB.
$1.25
10
$2.00 a pair kind,
“W.—B.,"
ples of Lauudry Bags, Chil"
“P.-D.”
4
dren's Bibs, Tablo Covers, Doylies, Tray
And others at same rate.
“J.-B.”
2
Cloths, Sofa pillow topsr
10c each
Damaged Window Shades,
7
“Bay State,”
These

"Royal Worcester,"

4
11

**

Selected muslin, high neck, I
of clusters of tucks and
Full number of styles,
70
Swiss insertion; extra length and width;
These are always in stock iu all their
line edging in neck and sleeves,
69c sizes.

yoke

white

were

At One-Tldrd to One-Half price.

“WHITE SALE” of COTTONS.
BLEACHED COTTON, yard wide,
lino quality, lu .hurt length., Pc kind

Sale White N'ighl Shirts.

a
at

Three hundred

79c for 59c.

doz.)

6s

(25
night

than the cost of the cloth and trim-

sewed into every

cut

And now the

Other

like

effort la being made by euma of the
Four Republicans, to Induce Mr.
srwl T. Mayberry to run for alderman
In that word at the approaohlng spring
With Mr. Mayhsiry as theit
election.
oanaiaate,

ice

rtepuuucuns

ivei

mat

Ward Four oan be added to tbe Kepubllthis year.
Ur. Mayberry,
can column
to
so It is understood, has so far refused
allow his name to be need for thla po-

sition

F. O. Bailey & Co., will sell at 10 o’clock this
The work of removing the snow from
morning tho Furniture, etc.. In house No. 143 tbe streets was m
arly oompleted when
8t«te street.
tbe olty crews stopped work last night.
Kven the light fall of snow of Monday
BRIEF JOTTINUS.
cost tbs olty and tbe elsotrlo railroads
Today the ladiee of ward one will be quite a neat sum of money.
The kind
of a turksy dinner yoni
given an opportunity for Inspecting the
lloeat engine house to the city. The mother used to oook oan be found.' at the
No. 2 are ex- Second Pariah ohurcb.Thnrsday and Frimembers of Knglne Co.
tremely proud of their new quarters and day, January 4th and 5tb. Come and
will delight In showing them to all oom
bring a friend with you. This is given
era today.
under the eusploes of the Woman’s auxOwing to the extremely high price of iliary to X. M. C. A, See ad.
Key. South Baker, D. 1)., will conduot
building materials of all kinds there la
very little prcspsot for the erection of the study of tbe Sunday Sohyul Lesson
lu
the city
next
this eveulng In Association ball, at 7.45
many new houses
tha first of the series of lessoni
The carpenters and others who This Is
season.
find
employment In the erection of In the New Testament, and Sunday
buildings ur* beginning to find ioditfioult School workers should not fall to attend,
to keep busy this winter.
Subject, "The Birth of Jesus.”
Stated convention of Bramhall lodge.
The people on Munjoy bill are well
pleased with the electric light service No. 3, K. of P., this evening at Caatlt
8 o’olock. All knights are oordlallj
Since the ball
which has been given them.
new service began the lights on Munjoy Invited to be present.
The thermometer registered 5 degress
hli) have oul^ t’wn cut one night for any
Wllmct street yeeterdai
,*■ ,<uns of t!u city I below zsrc on
length of il'u
At Danville Jnnollon It wai
have not fared us w*ni however.
••

jmoralng.

goods

in this

“White Sale”

are

Handker-

today and continues six

J. R. LIBBY CO.

J, R. LIBBY CO.

J. R. LIBBY CO.
An

“White

days.

home-work.

Ward

of them.

59c

Sale opens

your own

,

one

Hamburg*, Laces, Neckwear,
chiefs, Linens, etc.

All these garments are made
clean,wholesome factories by well
paid, well cared-for work people,
Is

and

Sale” price,

in

work

extra

stitched

double

This In the face of the fact

and the

full and

heavy

made of twilled cotton,

shirts for nun,

that every kind of merchandise is
rising In price.

New Wants, To Let. For Sale, Lost, Found
•nd similar advertisements will be found under
h«*ir appropriate heads on page 8

CABOT,

and soft for family use,

collection Is yours at but little more

mings.

Oreu Hooper’* Sons.
J. K. Uboy- 2.
Bines Bro-*. Co.
W. L. Card.
Owen. Moore & Co.

7 he

long, every seam is
felled; gathered
yoke, baud collar, pearl buttons, solid
75 cents’ value Is woven and
gussets.

Drawers tor months.

ADYKRTlbJCMftSHTO TODAY*

short

“Wliite

goods.

like

Corset*,

Busy hands have been work
Ing on these Night Gowns, Chemises, Skirts, Corset Covers, and

AKW

6c

Sale” price,

FITTINC

tion.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

12So

u

to

Che-

ruffle

One other make,

59c.

Regular

lengths.

z

8c
always
totho
fitted
figure—when
being
shape by
ATLANTIC unbleached, yard wide, 8c
mlses, skirt trimmed new—by a Trained Fitter. Oui Export
5c
goods. “Wliite Sale” prieo,
with Cluny lace, with tucks
above; Fitter has a Corset fitting room convenWe bought Lockpointed yoko of lace insertion; neck ient and retired, where sho will fit any Lockwoods.
wood
Cotton by
yoko and sleeves trimmed with ruffle of of our Corsets to the i>orson of the buyor
lace. “White Sale” price
$1.00 when desired.
thousands of yards, before any
many

Chemises.

SI..V*

at

two

insertion In ruffle.

NICHT COWNS.
help rou to
postpone It; we
(J. R. Libby Co.,) have been buying
all manner of goods at old prices, for
we

grades, at 75c,

ot single gowns of
which the assortment is broksn.
The higher
grides marked down to close out

4fVc

INEVITABLE, but

59c

When it Is considered Skirts. Short and long in great vathat the materials of
One line has deep
FERRIS Waists, 50c, 75c, 11.00, *1.25,
riety.
which these Drawers
umbrella ruffle, wide embroidery, $1.10 *2.00.
are made have advanced in price 50 per
Look skirts; deep embroidery ruffle. Torchon
DOUBLE YT-E waist and hoso supcent, the wonder is, “how can they be lace trimmed; finished with hemstitched
|L4» porter.
sold .at 25c ?’* The secret is that they tucks.
were ordered mouths ago in great lots.
NAZARETH Waists, YVomen’s and
Higher grade Skirts 12.50 up to|5.9S.

ftOc.

UNDERWEAR.

deep cambric ruffle,
Bettor Gowna, elegant

with

Icong Cambric Chemise; ■klrt Is trimmed with
of lawn, Yal. lace Insertion and edge,
pointed yoke, made of lace insertion. Splendor
$3.oo cry4tall/.o<J,
91.2a

sxqnl

‘43c.
Extra fine nmM n. full as goo-l s<* Fruit
of the 1,00m. hat deep cambric linustitchtd ruffle, three tucks above, Yoke band.

Now who is going to pay for all these
advances?
“The manufacturer” you
say. Yes, but who pays the manufacturer? “The merchant” you reply.
Right, but who pays the merchant?
You, you the consumer. It’s as Inevitable a* gravitation.

MUSLIN

beautiful

DRAWERS
AT 26c.

did six months

put

Wages

26c

j ming,

ago.

cent.

L A -U ultlt, similar in i.onsuaic,
It s
The Corset makes the figure.
style Night Gown; the
yoke Id a broad band of the Corset that makes possible the yard lengths, yarn wide,
Swiss embroidery Insertion, splendid tailor made suits that make
PEQUOT bleached, 42 inch,

Empire

having Swiss embroidery *1.00, 1.25 up to 2.50.
decorations, woll made,
I5c
Old lot.
A smallish lot

Possibly, Mr. Doubter; but If you
will compare the price current column
of a six-months-old newspaper, with
tHis morning’s.you’ll discover whether
it’s a fake or a fact. You will see that
a'pound of raw Bilk, Cotton, Bleel,Copier, Iron, Flax and many other materials,

A line of Corset Cover*

FOR 15c.

article did last year.

Bug-a boo that merchants

One lot made of excel*
lent muslin anil well
made, plain for home
Price in ‘•White Sale," 0c

degrees below and Gray was a oloto
Yarmouth end
18 degress.
Gorham paired with zero weather, and
Freeport report* 4 below. Out In York
county. Bar Mills, popularly supposed
hereabouts to be the coldest nook on the
North American continent, claims 23 degrees below, snd all along the Portland
and Hooheetar dlrlslon Jack Frost la said
to hare done missionary work ranging
In the vicinity of zero*
The Managers of the Female Orphan
Asylum dedre to return thanks to ull

21

second with

those] who byCJthelr generous Christina*
gifts gave much happlnasa to tba children

_

Klsotrle Light oompany
266 arcs and 30 lncaddeaoeiite
now has
burning. Tha number Is being Increased
by three or four lights eaob day.
Extensive
Improvements an soon to
where
ooinmcnce at the West End hotel,
Landlord Caetner Is never happy exoept
when
actively at work making some
change that will benefit the house. The
work this time Is to oonalet of the laying
stone floor lu the olllce and
new
of a
This will be does In
room.
the dining
as not to Interfere with the
aeotlone no
business of the bouse.
annual meeting of the Board of
The
Trade will be held next Monday afterThe

Portland

noon.

Slnoe Saturday the pollou department
has hart very little to do. there being only
two oases of drunkenness hetore the court
yesterday morning and about the same

Tuesday morning.

Tobin of the Shoo Workers'
PERSONAL.
returned to Boston after an
Congressman Charles B. Landts of Inunenooesiful effort to reinstate tbe striking shoe wtrkers at A. F. Cox & Son's diana, who is to ha one of the speakers
He was Informed at the factory that there at the banquet of the Lluoolu olub, Is
was no room
at the factory for tha inen being prominently mentioned us the Kewho went out, as their plaoes have been publloan candidate for governor of hts
tilled by oompatent shoe workers from state. 11s Is not making an; campaign
for tha nomination but a few days ago
Massaohn setts.
stated to bis friends that he would aooept
The oonnty jail board bill and key fees
to
for (he year 1890 amount to $10,418.03, The tbs nomination If it were tendered
average number of workmen In the work him.
the
A. U. Miller, the genial olerk at
jail for the year was 103.
creditors of the W’. S»
The
Preble, returned to dot; lueaday. after
varioue
Parker
Company have agreed to the a month's delightful vaoatlon. daring
terms of
settlement offered them and which be with Mrs Miller, visited New
bankruptcy petitions are withdrawn. York, Philadelphia, Baltimore nnd Washout ington.
Thus far the assignees
have paid
Keturnlng to Mains they spent
about $11,000. The stuck of goods was the holidays with thslr parents, Mr. and
purohused by the New York Specialty Mra Samuel L. Miller, and Mr. and
Mra. Ueorge Bliss, at Waldoboro.
company.
Among the many people who came to
Knights ol Malta will work the priestly
western
at
their council chamber Portland yesterday from tbs
pass degree
this evening.
part of tbs Bute to attend the PaderUna
Encampment, I. O. O. F., will ewski recital, were the following from
Mrs. Ueorge P. Lawrenoe
Install officers and work the Royal Pur- Augusta:
ple degree on several candidate* this eve- and Miss Bertha Lawrence. Mias Marion
Hawes, Miss Marlon lleatb, Leslie C.
ning.
The
Samaritan association will begin Cornish and several others. Augusta’s
delegation was a very large one.
a series of three wbls’s at the Falmouth,
Friday afternoon, January 6,at 8 o’clock,
Managing Editor Staples of the Levis(he last one to be given In (he evening. ton Journal and
Mra. Staples attended
the
members.
Tickets can be had of
the Paderewski reottal
yesterday afterSarah
Mile
It U understood that
Moulton will be a candidate for member- noon.
It Is nnderstood that Dr. Ueorge Libby
ship of the sobool board from the DeerMi-** Moulton ha* long has decided
lng district.
to abandon hla practice In
the pnbllo schools
been connected with
iha
Portland and remove to Colorado,
end is
exceptionally well lit ted for the
change la demanded on account of D>.
President

union

bus

position.

He Is reported to have
Libby's health.
resigned bis position ut the Kye unit Her
also his membership In
In Urinary end
seversl olubs to which he belonged.
New Year’s Presents,
Mr. and Mrs. is. K. Uresbley, Oxford
street, gave a very enjoyable reception But we shall have sold at auction all
number of thslr friends Tue-dsy
to a
goods left with us more than six mouths,
• Truing. Alter a session of wtalsl, refreshunless called for before Jan. 1st, 1900.

WE DON’T SELL

ments

were

served.

put Stevens,
home with bran
Adam

Wilson,

sn

.inplay of the Maine

(ever.
who

If check has been lost
it
rnPTrme

win

atruok iu

the

by a place of itsel last Tuesday U
(till at the Kye and Kar Infirmary. It le
not known at present whether or not tbs
sight can be saved.
Yesterday the men of the street deportment were paid. The bills for two weeks

rUaltn

turned to her home yesterday.
Miss Bailie C. Barstow returned Tuesday evening from Lexington, where she
On her
way
has passed her vacation.
homo she visited her brother, Her. John
Barstow, pastor of the Mystlo church of
Meoford, who frequently ooouples Portlad pulpits during the summer vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Panl Langdon Chandler,
formerly of Portland,oelsbrated the doth
thslr marriage at their
aaulvstesry of

Vornt

City

Hyr

without

House

r,"d wZ'^'rv't

13 Preble SI., opp. Preble House.
Every Day.

eye

amounted to 1949 Id.
Mrs.
James Harrington Boyd and
daughters, who bava been visiting Mrs.
Boyd's mother stnoe Thanksgiving, left
yesterday morning on the Chicago limited for their home in the West.
Miss Keltcn of Boston, who has been
the guest of Mrs. M toton Kastburn, re-

o

come

tfr *KUl Jloves Cleansed

Amherst, N. 11.. on December
a oeiebration
was
by post, ar-anged by Mrs. Chandler as a surprise to
Ur. Chandler, end was most saocsssfully
.-nrrled oat
Mr. Charles Adams returned to his
the University preparatory
itudies at
ichoul with his sister.
Mrs. Waldo I'ettlnglli and Miss 1'ettlnglll of Humford Falls are at the Congress
Square hotel.
Dr. John F. Thoirpsou for the present
the Congress Square
jan bs
found at
809
uotel or at Dr. H. A. Kelly's offloe,
Jongrees street. Telephone S63J3
of the Yale Missionary
Mr. 'lbuiston
utnd. is to be at the vestry of the Friends
shurcb, Oak street, tonight, for confer
with X. e. 8. C. hi.,
iuce
missionary
tn
Interested
and others
lommittaea
missions.
toms

!9.

lu

It

■

